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AveniBe Dhily Net PrcM Run 
r o t  the Week Ended 

Feb. 36, ltS5

Member of the Aodti 
Bureau of CIrculatlofi

%
M a n th m » te r —^ A  C i ty  o f  V i l l a g e  C h e g y fi

The Weether
Foracaat of D. S. Weathor ilafeaa

Light rain, drlstle ttoeOnf to- 
alghtw Low la upper Ms. fliuaday; 
roM, suow or rata -ta aftenioaa. 
High U tower 80s.
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Snow Slows Truffle
V
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Seen 
med for 

Gaza Clash

T h is  W as a Ro a d

'  A city plow (right) la foUoowd by bumper «• hamper - troaic on a i 
■ear Forest Hllta, a  suburb of Bostoii. A Bortheoat saewatomi •nrpiited^ 
•us traflie tte-ups. (NEA Telepheto).

... ----------

feUy fren-Sowlug overiiasa 
nuters and enused numer-

 
• - Tĵ W ore Show or Rain

Quits Moscow _  ̂ • 4
After VateyieVî  Heading into Area

 ^    ^   
       

HelatakI, F U  
(J»i—The Rev.

lad, Moreh B 
George* Bis-

   

•ennrtte, the AtaertOna priest 
Unloo,

  

 
    

    
    

 

expelled from the Soviet 
vorrlT-ed In Helsinki today. Be 
wn* smiling and In apparent I 
good spirits. He declined to talk 
with newsmen until nftor he 
confers with U.8. Ambassador 
J o A  K. McFan and Flataad'* 
A ^bislm p William Cobben.

Moscow, March 8 (A1—The Rev. 
George Blssonnetle, American Ro-
man Catholic Brleat expelled by 
the Soviet Union, left Mo*cow to-
day by 'plane.
■ Hundreds of foreigners .*taUoned 
In , the Russian ca^tal waved-, a 
tearful farewell a* the plane took 
off from Vnukova airport.

Head* for Heldnkl
The 33-year-old priest from 

Central, Fall*,. R. I., he*ded for 
Helsinki, Finland, where he, will 
aw ait further Orders from clerical 
authorities. He said he expect* to 
be in the Finnish ca^tal for twp 
,or three week*.

Ambassador* from the United 
States, Britain. France and Cana-

By n o !  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow and yain pelted most of N«*w England today in the 

wake of a storm jvhich left four to eight inches of snow and 
caused an estiniiated seve^ deaths yesterday. The Weather 
Bureau at Boston said yesterday’s storm no sooner moved
off to sea than a new storm de-'r----------- --------------------------------
velopment began approaching out I  O  1
of me ^ i a r i p p i  v^ley. } D  O  C t  O F  S i^ e C KThe forecaster aald:

“A* In Friday's storm the tern- ; ^  V 
peratcre* over New Cbigtand are {I  1 1 '^ ^
clo*« to the critical .range between 
rain md snow and while the atorm 
will be mostly snow in northern 
N«w England a  m ta tu a  srill lilMly 
develop in southTm New England 
that will prevent much snow oc- 
ouihulaUpn.

‘The air at h l ^  levels 1* com-
paratively warm hver the , three

to
Baby ‘Bleeder’

Chicago, March 5 (j»—The 
men of several medical akills have 
joined forcea in the hope of finding

southern New England atates but a cure for Peggy I>ee Davis, pretty

(Conttaued on Page Eleven)

.Fuller Taking K

cold air lies near the ground and 
the precipitattqg piay take the 
form of ileet ’ ov'-posslhly some 
freexlng rain in Interior.

"This new storm should be pass-
ing off the oosst during Saturday 
night but It .1* likdiy that a north-
east flow will contini'c and keep 
mostly cloudy skies through Sun-
day."

Yesterday's snow fall was wet 
and sticky in most sections and the 
cold weather which followed gave 
highwayi'.' a alippery and hAoardous

l5-monthsK>ld 'myatery “bleeder.
. The blue-eyed, aubum-haited girl I 
la suffering from, a baffling blood; 
malady that has.Xkilled her sister , 
and afflicta her brother and moth-,

By WILUAM .N. OATIS
United Natiofis, N, Y., 

March 5 (/P) —The U.N. 
Security (jouncil has let 
Israef knoW she faces strong 
condemnation unless she can 
produce a better defense of 
her role in the bloody Gaza 
incident.

The 11-nation c'ouncil made this 
clear yesterday as it held an. ur-
gent aesnion to consider Monday’s 
armed clash near Gaza, Egypt, 
that killed 39 Egyptian* and 8< 
Israelis.

AH the Council members, ex-
cept' Russia which sat silent, in-
dicated -that on the basis of pre- 
llminarv reports they held Israel 
responsible.

'Hie Council agreed to a U.S. 
proposal to hold up further debate 
on the explosive Lssue until Maj. 
Gen. Edson L. M. Bums, U.N. 
truce chief In Palestine, gets here 

~  j to make a personal report on his
: investigation of the incident. 

* - ^ * * ^ ^ r  Urges Calmness
Then, in a plea voiced through. 

Its president, Selin Sarper of Tur-
key, the Council u.-ged both sides 
to "maintain calmne.ss and tran- 

top' quility and abstain from the use 
of force."

Egypt sought the urgent meet-
ing this week, accusing Israel of 
“violent and premeditated aggres-
sion” against Egyptian -foiges in 
violation of the 1949 Egypt-Israel 
armistice agreement.

Israel quickly countered, charg-

U .^  Chiefs 
An(rGhiang 
Hold F^ley

Boy EMoyan, Aaaoctated Pres# correspondent, leapt across a crack that a volcaalo -outburst opened 
up In a sugar plantation road near the Hawaiian Island \1llage of Kapoho. Another outburst opened 
stUI another crater and lent ifva toward the village of Kapoho where nine housea were destroyed yester-
day. (AP WIrphoto),

tag Egypt with "contimious vidr
HnmStsI I ^  and vaDoctorx Gt PfGGbytGrlM HoGpOTl, rminrH rMolutiona. Shi

armed attacks by Egypt
Vmirar; ;̂4""  

  

 
 

Stand Today iri 
Fight for life

W

 

Birmingham, Ala., March 5 <A1 
—Albert Fuller, fighting for his 
life, was ready to take the' witness 
stand today in hope of convincing 
a jury he had nothing to do With 
the murder of crime fighter A. L. 
PaUeraon.

The onetime chief deputy sheriff 
has been on trial almost three 
weeks for the killing of the Demo-
cratic nominee for attorney gen-
eral who haid sworn to smash the 
racketeerintr empire that dominat-
ed Phertlx City tor many years.

Chief Defense Atty. Roderick 
Bedc^ow said it probably would 
take him much ot the day to con\-
plete his direct questioning of the 
35-;

‘The deaths during the storm 
were blamed on highway accidents 
and heart attacks suffered by per-
sona shoveling anmv or walking.

Wide Area Hit
Elarly March storins conttaved to 

plague aide areas of the country 
today, increasing the threat of 
floods In some areas. • Wintry 
weathe showed nd letup In north-
ern border states, while flood 
w ater' menaced sections of Ken-
tucky, West Virginia, Indiana Snd 
Pannsylvanla.

Four Drowned
Three young sister* and a broth-

er, caught in a heavy hail and rain 
storm in Meade Chunty. in north-
western Kentucky, drowned In a 
swollen creek.

Sheriff Allen Thompson said the, m 
children—ranging in , age from' TjUseo. 
to 13—had left a school but to 
walk the iqlle .to their home along 
a'grayel road that led through the

     

    
    

    
     
   

     
        

    
   

   
  

 
  
 

-year-old defendant.
And Prosecutor Cecil Deas^n in-

dicated he would take several 
more hours on cross-examination.

Fuller, already convicted of .Utk- 
Ing payoff money to let a bawdy 
house, operate unmolested, is the 
first of three defendanUr to be 
tried for killing the crusader who 
ran for attorney general aa the 
"man against crime."

Arch FerreU, who was prose- 
cuting attorney in the ylce-lnfest- 
ied river town, aifll to i le r  Ala-
bama Atty. Gen. ^  Garrett, the 
man Patterson would have suc-
ceeded. are awsiting trial for the 
murder.

The crippled former state Sen- 
ootr was shot down June 18 out- 
slde^ils Phenlx Chty law office just 
1 7 '^y s after he hod won the at- 
■ t̂orney general's nomination. •.

Ferrell's alibi that he was talk-
ing With Garrett by long distance 
phone at the time Patterson wss 
slain waa brought into Fuller's 
trial yesterday in an attempt to 
discredit witnesses who said they 
)iad seen both men together at the 
scene of the murder.

Fuller says he was at the county

(Conttaued on Page Eleven)

Nixon Ends Tour 
Of Caribbean Area

  
  

 

 

  

    

 

Port Au Prince. Haiti, March 5 
(jP)—Vice .President RIcliard M 
Nixon wound up a four-week good 
srill tota' of 12 (taribbean coimtrlM' 
today and took off for home.

President Paul Magloire oTHaitl 
and members of his cabinet were 
a t the airport to aay goodby.

. There was every indication that 
as soon as he gets to Washington 
Nixon intends to recommend closer 
xi.S. relations with oil Latin 
American nations and tacreased 
inveaUhents there.

Ntaon saw on example ot what 
could be accomplished with' the old 
nf y:S. capita) yesterday when he 
flew over Haiti's $45 million dol-
lar ArUboiUte Valley power o&d 
IrrigaUon prelect. ^

Koyr bunding with the help ot
^  iomemmo* om Itagn WbtfO^} ‘

of Charlie Smith.

when ?he*^Storm struck and, orilv-
f a m  o
'Y^ey apparently started-running

tag S t what usually I* a.:Calin wet- 
weather stream, they plunged Into

(Coattoned oa Page H u m )

days of tefiU, they say \onIy that 
they have found aeveriil leads 
which could turn out to b«'promis-
ing.

Deceptively, Peggy is the picture 
ot health and happiness . in her 
padded crib. The crib is padded to 
protect her from cuts or scratches 
that could start the dread bleeding.

But the bleeding slab can start 
from no apparent cause. A nose 
bleed of one day duration has 
drained off *s much aa one-third. 
Of the 35-pound .girl’s total body 
blood capacity.

Peggy showed no signs of the 
malady until she u*as 7 months old.

Howevri-, a year and a half ago 
Y*eggy’s slater died of a massive 
bowel hemorrhage' at the age of 17 
months. And Peggy's 6-year-old 
brother ha - had 53 transfusions-to 
r^ lace blood that seeped into hi* 
bowel*, joint* and muscles.

Doctors said Peggy'a 26-year- 
mother, Mrs. Joan Davis of 

Neb., and Mr*, ttavis' two 
sisters- suffer in lesser degree 
from the same blood tondition.

Peggy had 20 blood vransfusion* 
before- Dr. F. V. Vesely, 40. of Le- 
wellen. Neb., brorght her and her 
moO,er from Llsco to Chicago,at 
hi* own expense. Her father, Alvin, 
31. remained home. Peggy has auf-

(Continurd on Page Eleven)

Slayer’s Spree 
Ended by Blast

Lava Rivers Senators Investigate
DamapStar.̂  ̂ StOcks ‘KUlings’Tivo Million

'Pahoa, Hawaii. March 5 OP)— 
Two rtvera of lava, fed by two 
half-mile-long fissures and lava 
fountains belching 50fi feet in the

WashinsTton, March 5 Senate investigators disdo.s^ 
today they are looking into about 20 instances in which big 
stock market killings may have been made through the

air, moved closer to the spreading of “tips and rumors.’’ This word came from Chair-leaving in their wake an 
two million dollars damage.

Cane field*, timber and at least 
nine homes were buried in steam- 

, ing lava. A village of 70 home*
I wa.<i a ghost town, virtually isolat- 
; ed by the molten rivers.

The lava flows may reach the 
sea today.

The sparsely settled Puna dis-
trict of'eastern Hawaii is about 
half the size of Manhattan. For 

. I Ove days it has rocked and crack-
Green River, Wyo., March 5 (>P»! un^er the strains of volcanic

eruptions and- earthquakes. Four 
hundred of its residents are home-
less.

The steaming lava streams cut a 
two-mile-wlde swath across the 
rich cane land for foiir miles

From Shotgun

(Coattaoed oh Page ElevelB)

Boost in Postage Rates

Washington, 
Murray (D-Tei

March 6 (« —Rsp-h 
Tenn) colled today for 

another boost In postage rates to 
follow pay rsdaes which hla com-
mittee hx* approved for Post -Of-
fice employes.

"There should be a fair increase 
in ' rates," he declared, and it 
should apply to oil classes of mall 
including letfsrs now Carried for 
three cents. He did n6t go into de- 
UU, but ssia he favored a four- 
cent charge for letters, moiled 
from one city Co another.

Murray 1* chairman of the 
House Post Office Committee, 
which yesterday voted an, average 
7H per cent pay false costing 
150 minion dollars, a year for 518,- 
000 postal workers. ' ■-

A similar increase for 1,200,000 
CSril Serrice workers, costing 
more than 200 million dollars s 
year, will be considered by the 
committee the week after next.

"I'm sure the committee will 
give them the same increase we 
gave the postal employes,” Mur-
ray sold, , .
" The Senate Post Office Commit-
tee has vqted 10 per cent raises 
for both Post Office and avU 
Serrice employe*.

Murray did not say wbat he 
considers a. fair postal rate in-
crease. But he made clear that he 
favored raises on all present class-
es of mail

Postinaate.r General Summer- 
field has proposed rste hikes ssti- 
mated to bring in around 330 mil-
lion dollars of new revenuis each 
year. Ot this to tal/a  proi>oaed one- 
cent increase in the chiurge of or-
dinary tatters now qairtad for

AIM requested is s  30 centM l .
increlse In second class rates on

thrse cents wouM oecofnt for tfiOtarse c
J mtlHoy dollain.

hewspapera, magazine# and other 
commercial publications, and a 
25 per cent increase In third class 
Jates covering advertising circu-
lars and bulk mail other .than par-
cel post.

Murray said he would limit the 
four-cent rate on letters to those 
posted for out-of-town delivery. 
Unless the Post Office can con-
vince him otherwise. Murray said 
he would oppose higher rate* for 
letters delivered tacally.

Murray alM said there is "no 
quesUon an increase is needed for 
second claaa” (publication) mall.

Congress three years ago raised 
the rates on newspaper and maga-
zine tnalllngs 30 per cent in three 
steps of 10 per cent a year. Th'e 
odministfstion's proposed 30 per 
cent added increase would apply 
at the rate of 15 per cent a year 
for two years.

The' postal pay raise bill ap-
proved by the House, chmmittee 
yesterday calla for a minimum 
■aiaiy increase of $ per cent for 
all employe*.

It atao would raise the bakic 
aalary level of Mme 330,000 letter 
carriers, driver* and clerk* by 
piecing them in a  higher pay 
grade providing maximum ta- 
efeosea in boae pay of $390 to 
$870 a year.

The up-grading, phu the 6 per 
cent increase and upward odjuat- 
menta In the pay of superviMry 
emjdoyea, brtaga the avero$[e raise 
to 7 H per cent. ,

The edmtalstretlon hod eeked a 
minimum 5 per cent tacreaee,-end 
other odjuetmeata bringing th^ 
average to por cent.

—An officer defied threats to a 
hostage mother and two children 
to end a klller'a 16-hour crime spree 
with a charge from a sawed-off 
shotgun last night.

W. G. Sherman, special agent for 
the Union Pacific Railroad, fired 
through a Window of the embattled 
home to ' kill ex-convict Melvin 
Henry Gray; 37. .

Gray, w)io earlier killed one ihan. 
wounded three jrthers, one fatally, 
and* kidnaped a 17-year-oId youth, 
took refUge in the home of Mrs. 
Dus Kalivas after a running gun- 
fight- through this town of 3,187. 
It climaxed one of the most in-
tensive manhunts in Wyoming hls- 
torv

While the desperado menaced 
Mrs.' Kalivas and two children, one 
of a score of officers encircliag the 
house called and distracted his, at-
tention. Sherman seized the oppor-
tunity to sneak unseen to a front 
window and fire.

Killer Hit In Chest
The blast caught, the killer in 

the chest. He stumbled into an ad-
joining bedroom and officer* found 
him dead seconds later.

They had shouted at Gray to 
drop hia gun, and one said he re-
plied;

"I'm dead, dammit-j-com^end 
get me."
■One of Gray's pursuers, Deputy

Twenty square miles of the dis-

(Conttnned on Page T hm )

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  -Wires

man Fulbright (D-Ark) of they 
Senate Banking Committee follow-
ing testimony yesterday that tips | H  s s o e s  a f x c  
given by Walter Wlnchell on hi* : -■■*'**®®-‘ ****® V4A4./Cli

(CoBtiDaed bn Page Three)

Gels New Post

.Top American diplomats, in 
Asia wind up 4-day. conference 
after discussing military and eco-
nomic security of area ' against 
Red aggressictn.. Labor Party 
leader CHement Attlee says it la 
useless to tell Russians Britain 
will not be first to us* hydrogen 
bomb in event of another war.

New Soviet p'.hpagsnda cam-
paign is seen in making aimed at 
sowing suspicions among Ameri- 
icans about sharing nuclear se-
crets with British ...Neglect of 
breakfast by teenage girls is 
called "single most dangerous 
spot" in American nutritional pic-
ture by public opinion analyst 
Elmo Roper. .

Czech newspaper reaching 'Vien-
na claims American Army officer 
has Baked for political asylum in 
Czechoslovakia. . .President Celal 
Bayar of Turkey is given ceremo-
nious welcome upon his arrival for 
5-day visit in Iraq.

Thirty-one-year-old J o s e p h  
SampMn of Baltimore is held 
without bail as material witness 
In ride-slaying of Joseph Arono- 
witz as officials hint solution of 
czze Is near. . Pope Plus XII
wiil take part in celebration March 
12 of 16th anniversary of hi* coro-
nation.

Democratic Chairman Paul M. 
Butler  ̂calls for “patience, com-
mon sense and understanding" be-
tween Northern and Southern 
Dembcrata in Richmond speech...  
StaU Sen. Elmer S. Watson says 
two big real estate owners will be 
"the only beneftrl.arieii” of Gov. 
Ribicoft's plan to block hew state 
office building. ■*

Austrian government spokesman 
denies agreement has been reached 
with group of former Austrian 
Jews' to compensate them for 
losses suffered during Austria's 
Nazi occupation . . . Justice De-

television show have caused sharp 
market fluctuation*.
■ The witnes-s. President Edward 
T. McCormick of the American 
stock exchange, said those who 
followed a tip from Winchell and 
bought shares of Amurex Oil in 
'1953 lost more than two. million 
dollars in.less than an hour and a 
half.

' McCormick also told the com-
mittee. 'which is aUidytag thP bull 
market on stock exchanges, that 
speculators swamped his ex-
change with orders for stock in 
Pantepec Oil Co,, A Venezuelan 
Xirm, following another jiVinchell 
tip tW'o months ago. Again, he 
said, the tip-followers wound up 
losing money and would have lost 
much more if the exchange had 
not acted quickly to hold the price 
down.

Accuracy UDchallen|;Ml'
Winchell.'a newspaper columnist 

and radio and 'Py: 'commentator, 
said'in New York'ho one has chal* 
lenged tHe accuracy of his report 
on the opthpany, and that some of 
the country's .more responsible 
newspapers have confirmed it.

Wlnchell sWd he himself has 
never had any direct or indirect 
interest in stocks and added ip a 
statement:

"A sound rule is investigate be-
fore—you—IniteoL-rDon't—buy any-
thing you aren't prepared to hold 
for 20 years. That's why I buy 
U.S. government bonds exclusive-
ly."

U.S. Journalist 
Of Spy Charge

By SPENCER M ( ^ A
Taipei, Formosa, March 5 

(/P)—Nationalist Chink and 
the United States went on 
with top military talks today 
amid intense speculation \in  
the Chinese press that tr 
Nationalist might be quitting 
their Matsu Island outposts./ 

'There was no confirmation lt>at 
Chiang Kai-shek’s garrisons wpLld 
leive the Matsu*, 100 miles ncro.fs 
the Formosa Strait fronr the' 
northern tip of this N a^nalist 
laland stronghold, but secu/lly con-
siderations migl\t blank out ahy 
news on that score.

The Matsu Island group is only 
20 miles off the Red China main-
land. /

A Red flotilla , qt 40 gunboats 
and armed junkj/ staged a bii'et 
attack against pne of the smalTcr 
Matsu Islands/ yesterday. Tht re 
^■as no indica^on it was anything 
more than a h it and run raid.

But in Honolulu, "U.S. Secretarj', 
of State Dulles said ”I..,axn *tlU 
concerned stou t hostile Intentlono 
of Xhc Chinese. Coramxmists."'

Dulles is en route home after a 
whirlwind trip through southeast 
Asia and Formosa.-. In Taipet 
Thursday he* bliuitly Wajmed t.'ie 
Red.s they could not expect im-
munity for their nminland bsi»e,>) 
they attacked Formosa. x

(A Peiping broadcast heard in 
Tokyo quoted two . Nationalist 
fliers as describing Formosa as 
"panic-stricken” over losses of off-
shore islands and by the Reds’ 
professed intent to "liberate" For-
mosa. The Red broadcast said the 
airmen defected from the Nation-
alists and flew to the mainland 
Feb. 23.)

The Tachen islands, 200 miles 
northwest of Formosa, were evac-
uated by the Nationalists under 
the protection of the U.S. ,7th 
Fleet without a shot being fired in 
early February. The Nationalists 
later quit Nanchlshan, 140 miles 
northwest of here.

Newspapers hei-e speculated that 
ane of the items beipg discussed 
was the creation of' a joint Na-

(Contineed on Page Three)

Moscow, March 5 (/P)—The Soviet 
government has exonerated Ameri-
can writer Anna Lo)»lse Strong of 
spy charges filed against her in 
1949. .The official Tans New* 
Agency says she was framed by 
Lavrenty P. Beria, th ^  Rus.sian 
police toss who was executed in 
1953 bS a traitor,

A Tasa anru>nhcement last night 
said an h»vestigation had proved 
that aot charges against • Miss 
Strortg^who defended the Red 
cause in more than 25-jrears of 
writing—yiere "without gfoun'^*-” 

Miss Strong was arrested apd 
deported from the Soviet Unloih'.. 
The action caused a sensation at 
the time and was never fully ex-
plained. Even ahe never detailed 
what her difficulties were'about. 

The' Tass statement said;
"In February; 1949. the Ameri-

can journalist A. L. Strong who 
waa at that* time In the U.S.S.R. 
was arrested by organs of the State 
Security of the U.S.S.R. on sus-
picion of espionage and sabotage 
against the, Soviet Union and de-
ported from the U.S.S.R.

"As a result of an investigation 
conducted by the procurator's of-
fice of the U.S.S.R., it has beert 
established that the former iead-

(Conttanpit'oa Page EtereB)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

■SEA BATTLE’ S'nBS LUZON 
Manila, March 6 (JV-M'IM 

■toriea of a  reported olr-aea bat-
tle in the .South China Sea off 
the PhiUpplneB today caused a 
wild panic among Loion Island 
coastal rillager*. A PhlUppino 
News Service dispatch said resi-
dents reported “witnessing a  bot-
tle .between six block planes and 
three ships about five miles off-
shore Friday.” •

U.8. BASES HELD "ffTUPID" 
I.«ndon, Moreh S (iPh—A Bkt- 

vIet general today described ns 
"stupid" tlih American policy of 
establishing air and naval hoses 
outside the United States, Mnj. 
Oen. F. Isayev, in an orncle In 
the Soviet publleatioh "New 
Times,” relteikted recent Soviet 
claims' to siipwloilty In produc-
tion of Hydrogen bombs.

(Ck>ntlnued bn Page Eleven)

*Qujt ActiKg Like Aiults*
Overjoyed Students Warni 
As Classless Days Continue

U.S. HITS JET FI EL TRADE ' 
Washington, March 5 WD—A 

Finnish tanker reportedly corry- 
|i|g Jet engine fuel to China 
brought protests today from 
United States .offtrlals. . Ih s  
State-Department reported the 
Ineident and commented that 
the voyage "raiinot fail to evoke 
the disapproval of, the free 
world,” in view of “tension ex-
isting In the Far*Eaat.”

Irving, Tex., March 5 (J>)-^,til the Intolerable conditions were

Tlw appointment ot Arkady 
Alexandrovich Sobolev aa perina- 
uent Soviet represeatatlv's to the' 
United Nations was nanonoeed by 
Mssouw. Be fills the post nsnde 
nwwHt hjr the death ot Andrei 

TtahbMhy hut, K m . SU. (AF 
wlrephete).

partment plan* To announce num-
ber of proposed changes in federal 
employe setsurity progranu

Scleatlata and engineers from 
19 foreign nations will start this 
month near Chicago 7-month study 
of' peaceful use m atomle energy

ClvlUaiv employe* of fsderal 
executive ogoncies total 2,353,573
In January, 
front previous month.

M  M>4

About half the school teachers In 
this boom suburban town have 
wriked out in a fusa with the. 
school board—and some of the 
students seem pretty happy about 
it.

“Quit acting like adults,” a 
student leader admonished hia fel-
lows yesterday,

.Substitute teachers, manias, 
papas, snd big brother* have 
jumped in to keep buses rolling 
and classes going, since .the Mon-
day walkout.

Students who have stayed iri 
school during the five days-of the 
walk out said operations Were 
normal and smooth. Students who 
stayed away said, things were not 
normal and' far from anvoothf

The edntroversy reached the 
'iVaikout stage when the School 
Board fired Supt. John L. Beard. 
Teachers said this climaxed "in-
tolerable situations." Some said it 
Involved state politics, last sum-
mer’s govehioFs campaign when 
M m e  teochera threw several pre- 
cincta to^the support of unsucoeos- 
ful Ilali%Yarbqraugh.

They were out, they o«M*d, un-

changed.
Now School Board President 

Charles E. Young says “ail sign* 
are optlmiiitic arid evarytldng 
points to an early solution of our 
problems.

Young coiild be .optimistic. Mine 
on both aides say.

The School Boar(  ̂ said Dr. 
Beard, S3, was fired because he 
would not cooperate. It said teach-
ers who stayed away from school 
were "out” Just like nine principal* 
and executives, fired for “instigst 
ing the walkout.” The teachers 
could come back, the board added, 
if they individually returned and 
asked for 'reinstatement. Beard 
whose contract had two years to 
run. has appealed his case to the 
State Education Commissioner 

But the atudenta ,
"Things are ' getting along flnh, 

just fine.” laiij Prance* Splnson. 
17, a high school junior, who has 
not misied a class. She said she 
liked very much the two new 
ioochera hired to replace two who

BULGANIN SBE.H SWEDE 
Moscow. Starch 5 (JV-Soviet 

Premier Ntkolsi Bulganin re-
ceived Swedish Ambassador 
Rolf Sohlmon today in what 
promised to be a  new policy of 
direct contact between Rus-
sia's government chief nnd the 
foreign diplomatic corpe.

THREE PERISH IN FIRE 
Edmeeton, N.Y., March 5 I J f ^  

Three persons perished early to-  ̂
day In a fire that destroyed a ' 
nursing home near this ceotral 
New York village. Seven pa- 
tlms were Mrs. Adelaide Strait, 
time were Mrs. Adelaide- Strait, 
about 50; her 7-year-old son, 
Adelbert, and a  patient. Shore- 
ham Dennison, about 70.

ITALY SENATE IN UPROAR 
Rome. March 5 (F) — Senate 

' debate on the Paris accoids for 
Oeiman rearmament broke up 
today in n wild uproar. It 
stopped Just siMHfi ,pf a  free-for- 
all fIgkt. Left oad ceater 8en- 
atera hurled threote aad waved 
ftste at each ether, h«t the Bsii-

(OsMltMed M F h |«  ThPSS) "hifote *IV *>•*•
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 ̂ Fathers in PTA Spotlight 
With Dr. Ekhert Speaking

* Bolton, Mtrch 6 (Special)—lUwilt meet at 7 p.in. Tuesday and
will be "Fathers Night” a t the 
PTA meeting Wednesday as Dr. 
Ralph Ekhert of: the University o( 
Connecticut addresses the regular 
meeting of the unit at B p.m. Dr. 
Ekhert, who la head of the Family 
Relation# Department at, the Uni- 
v e r s ^  will speak on "Fathers Are 
Important Too.” * \

The speaker Is considered out-
standing and is a particular favo-
rite, of PTA President Jame# Blair 
who has enjoyed hearing him Previ-
ously. At the time Dr. Ekhert was 
eng^aged for the meeting, he \pre- 

^  /  vlously requested that he be\ al-
lowed to direct his talk to the men. 
As a result, emphasis is being put 
on getting the man of- the house 
to school Wednesday night

Even the refreshment detail will 
 ̂ be handled by men including Theo- 
^  dote Otddy. Joseph DTtalla, Jo-

seph A- Freddo, Ronald M. Grose- 
and Howard N, Jensen.

The business meeting will fol-
low Dr. Ekhert's talk. The Execu-
tive Oominittee of the PTA has 

■X i scheduled its meeting for Monday
•' '  a t 8 p.m. a t the school.

Variety i^ow a  Sneoena 
The (Community Hall'was packed 

last night for the opening of the 
Variety Show of the United Metho-
dist Church choir. Another perfor-
mance will be' given tonight with 
tickets available a t the door.

The comparatively small hall and 
the fact that practically everyone 
knew everyone else on both tides 
of the footlights made the show 
Just one Mg'party. The entire choir 
opened and closed the show with a 
spirited rendition of ‘’Shdw Busi-
ness.” In the hour and a  half that 
intervened there were about 18 
different acts incloding vOcal 
solos, duets and a  male quartet 
number. Three comedy acta were 
on,the bill as well as several dance 
numbenr.

The show was nicely staged and 
costumed against a backdrop de-
signed and executed by Mrs. Rich-
ard Fowler,with the assistance of 
BSmer, Weden. JMui C. Rothwell 
acted as mdster -of ceremonies. A 
particularly shaggy, sliaggy-dog 
story he toM will perhaps be re 
membered a  long time by the chil-
dren in the audience who Joined In 
Its telling when they caught on to 
some of the repetition.

Mrr. Herald Lee, who fHrected 
the show, has expressed her grati-
tude to all who contributed tO'Jts 
production including the cast, the 
WSCS and Carol ^ I n n  Neff, who 
directed the-dan^es..

Center Church SerrtceS 
The Rev. Arthur A. Wallace of 

-  Center Church will continue his 
Lenten series" of sermon# entitled 
"The Secret of Inward Happiness” 
at 11 a.m. worship tomorrow. 
The series is baaed on The Beat! 
tudes from the Sermon on the 
Mount with tomorrow's subject 
"The Hunger Tor Righteousness.

thurch  ^ h o o l session will be 
held at 8:30 a.m. Pilgrim Fellow- 
shl^wlll continue its- study of 
"Thia\,U Your Life” a t its 7:30 
p.m. nleetlng taking up the ques- 
Uon. "Do I  Have to Like Every-
body?”

VC meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the church will be 
held Monday at 8 p.m. in the par-
ish roo'Ai. Choir rehearsal will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday. 

Mass Schedule
Masses will be celebrated at 

8:30 and 10 a_m. at SL Maurice 
Chapel tomorrow. .

Methodist Church Schedule 
Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at United Methodist C-hurch 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow. Meditation, 
will be given by the Rev. J. Rich-
ard Yeager. Church .̂ .School will 
meet a t 9:30 am.

Membership classes for people 
planning to. Join the church on 
Palm Simday will begin Monday 
•at 7:30 p m. a t the church. MTî F

Columbia
Town Units Join 

In Jewish Fete

the choir wi)! rehearse on Wednes-
day at 7 p.m.' Couples Club is tq 
meet on Friday-at 8 p.m.

The Junior high school class of 
the Rev. Yeager has scheduled a 
social event for Saturday evening 
when they will prepare and serve 
a spaghetti supper to their col-
leagues of Center Congregational 
Church at 5:30 p.m. A recreation 
period will follow supper.

School Menus
Hot lunch menus at the school 

next week includes on Monday, 
beef and vegetable stew, sliced 
cheese, bread and butter, peach 
sauce, milk; Tuesday, meat loaf, 
mashed potato, creamed cabbage, 
bread and butter, rice pudding, 
milk; Wednesday, clam chowder, 
tuna fish sandwiches, fniit gela-
tin, milk; Thursday, chop suey, 
bread, butter, Jam, chocolate 
cake, milk; Friday, cheese sauce 
on rice, green peas, bread, butter, 
peanut butter, ice cream and 
cookies, milk.

Town Meeting Monday 
The special Towm Meeting to 

consider establishment of a towm 
planning commission will be hel4 
at the Community Hall on Mon-
day at 8 p.'m._

Anniversary Maas 
A requiem high Maas at the 

second anniversary of the death of 
Mrs. Maria CocconI will be cele-
brated a t St. Maurice Chapel at 8 

m. Wednesday by the Rev. J. 
Ralph Kelly.

Home Again
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fiano of 

Birch Mountain recently returned 
from a  six weeks visit in Florida.

Maneliestec Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
IVltaBa, telephone MI S-5S45.

Fake Insert Used 
By Norwalk Artist
Westport, March 5 (JPt—Warren 

DsJiler, 63, an artist, of Norwalk, 
is awralting a March 14 towm court 
appearance here after police said 
they found him driving a car with 
phony license plate inserts.

Dahler, booked on charges of il-
legal use of license plates and 
driving an unregistered motor ve-
hicle, was arrested by towm Patrol-
man George Meeker yesterday on 
the Boston Post Rd.

Meeker said he stopped Dahler 
for going through a stop light and 
asked the Norwalk man for his 
registration and license.

He said Dahler showed him 
1954 car registration. Noticing 
the green inserts. Meeker asked 
Dahler where he got them. Dahler 
replied that he borrowed them 
from' a neighbor, but couldn’t re-
member the neighbor's hame.

Meeker said he then took i 
closer look at the green inserts and 
found them to be phonies-^ld tabs 
that had been altered, soldered 
down the middle and painted over.

Ctmnecticut inserts cost |7 - l l .a  
•year for a car, depending .on its 
weight.

About Town
The reunion committee of Man-

chester High School-class of 1930 
will hold a meeting Tuesday, 
March-8. at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Eleanor Runde Gartslde, 
245 High St. W.

COMINO ,
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Interest , in the lecture by John 
M, Haffert, Washington, N. 
lecturer and author, would seem 
to assure a capacity audience to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Verplanck School auditorium: 
Mr. Haffert, who will take for his 
topic "The Conversion of Russia ' 
comes here pn invitation of- the 
recently formed Manchester Coun-
cil of Catholic Organisations. He 
will be introduced by Matthew 
Morlarty., During , the program 
NIciioIas Lansano ' will ^ng the 
hymn. "Lady of Fatima,” and 
Gounod’s "Ave M aria” Voluntary 
contributions may be made after 
the lecture.

Join Today

Columbia, March 5 (SpeclaD-T- 
The Con^egation of Agudith 
Achim and its Sisterhood are par-
ticipating with other area towms 
to celebrate the 300th year of 
Jewish settlement in, America, An 
American Jewish' Tercentenary 
meeting will be ..held in Willl- 
mantic, tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Shafer Auditorium. Dr. Pierre 
Van Paassen of Waahingte^ noted 
author and lecturer, will bq the 
guest speaker. \

Local town officials, the Rov. 
Ecnry Wyman, and all interested 
residents have been Invited to at-  ̂
tend. Other towms participating 
are Hebron and Lebanon as weU 

Wlllimantic.
Joseph Tashllk aifd M rs.. Mur-

ray Flatow are local members of 
the Planning (Committee.

Accident on Rt. 8 
Ale'meda Demers of Waterford, 

Oliver of a U.S. Mail trailer truck, 
was uninjured when his truck 
overturned on Rt. 6 late Thursday 
evening.

The acciden); occurred when a 
car in front of Demers slowed 
suddenly for a dangerous bump on 
the highway. Demers applied .his 
brakes, hit a hole in the road, 
veei;ed up an embankment, over-
turned and spilled gasoline over 
the hlghwray. The Volunteer Fire 
Department was called out and 
stood by until the truck was 
righted.

PTA Seaalon
A film, "Fears of Children” wljl 

be shown at the monthly meeting 
of the PTA to be held in Yeomans 
Hall, Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

After the showing of the film 
the audience will be given the op-
portunity to discuss "with the local 
Elementary School staff different 
questions on chtlfl behavior.

Refreshments will be served at 
the end of •the meeting.

Sohooi Clubs
Three new clubs, glee, dramatic 

and newrspaper, . were recently 
formed at the Horace W. Porter 
School.

The Glee Club's purposes are to 
gain experience in choral group 
singing, to learn more about mu- 
sic and to have the opportunity to 
receive added musical experience. 
Marilyn Naumec is president; 
Barbara Beck, vice president ,and 
Thomas Kowalski and Carl John-
son, secretaries in charge of mu-
sic.

Other club members are Ocile 
Brousseau, Virginia Garrison, Bar-
bara Bailey, Carol Jaswinski, Nor-
ma Ivesi Cynthia Savage, Sandra 
Gardner. John Wheaton, Philip 
Potter, Richard Gervais.

Also Brian Binder, Gerald - Hen 
nequin. Jack Woodward, Thom-
as Davis, Verne Coughlin. JoAnn 
Thompson, Susan Soracchl, Ra-
mona Simpson, Donna Spearman 
Steven Fletcher, Richard Lewia 
Doris Chartler, Sheila Shine, Bet-
ty Albrq, Vincent Sledjeskl, Billy 
Rhodes,' Frederick Tucker and 
Harlan Smith.

The Newspaper Club's purpose 
is to share wiith all students, par-
ents, and cormiHinlty residents the 
experience obtained in school, and 
to gain the skills;, attitudes and 
appreciations tha t, aMompany 
such an endeavdr. /

Dean Upson is the editor; Bar-
bara Clark, Brenda Beebe, Carole 
Butler, Larry Hutchins, Kerry 
Butler, Edwrln Brousseau, Joe Ber- 
thiume, Janice Culver, Donna 'Up-
son, Richard Golab, Edward Tuck-
er. reporters; Arthur Mathleu,. 
Larry . Rhodes, Carol Hatchett, 
Teddy Swol, cartoonists; Billy 
Macht and Reginald Lewis.-Jr., 
crossword puzzle makers; Richard 
.Nagy,”- ■ Leonard King,'  sports 
writers; Jay Beck. Keith Coutant, 
Jpke assemblers; and Billy Macht, 
lost and found writer.

funeral helpers ate Eugene Ber-
geron, Thomas D’Auteull, RonMd 
Bzegda, Craig Sanden,' Clifford 
Chartler, Dana Bean and David 
Gosa \  ■

The I^ramatlc d u b  has. as its 
purposes the study of the history 
of the stage,' the - study of the 
various media of acting, the gain-
ing of experiences before a group

Atty. Paul Marte, chairman 
of the Red Cross Blood Bank, 
says his .branch of the local 
Red O bss Chapter la not only 
interested in the blood bqnk 
but also issues gamma globulin 
to fight measles and hepatitis 
and serum albiimim to combat 
shock. These .and many other 
life-saving products are made 
from blood given by voluntary 
donors to their fellow citizens 
through the Red Cross.

Collecting and processing 
blood costs money. It requires 
a professional staff in addition- 
to the volunteers who serve 
the blood program. To help 
pay for tliis important actliri- 
ty, Atty. Marte says "Join the 
Red Cross this month and give 
generous support to its cam-
paign for funds."

1̂s :
Caroline. Brenda Allen, 

Frank Marchisa, Jr., 
Carol Lusky, Joan 

Glara Thompson, Gail 
9eddy Marrotte, David

dall,
Ronali 
Allen 
Beaudry,
Wayland,
Beebe, Jan T^asker.

Also Marilyn Baker, Charles 
Forbes, Alfred Black, Shirley Al-
len, <?arol ' Karaowitz, Yvonne 
Eccleston, Joyce \Person, Betty 
Ann Elliott, Miriah^Forbes, Judy 
Beaudry, Louis Soi^chl, Sarah 
Savage, James Madwoni, Ken-
neth Ives, Enn Koiva, Dana Bean 
and Thomas Leet.

The Glee Club is under the^direc- 
tion of George Smith, sixth grade 
teacher; the newspaper ^ u b , 
Maurice Morrow, seventh grade 
teacher and the dramatic club, 
John LaCroix, eighth grade teach-
er.

Church Services 
Thp Rev. lienrv G. Wyman has 

chosen as his suoject for tomor-
row morning's Worship Service at 
the Ckjngregational Church, "The 
God Who Saves."

Music will be furnished by the 
senior, Junior and Intermediate 
choirs.

Sunday School classes meet at 
9:30 a. m. and the Worship Serv 
ice la a t 11 a. m.

After the Worship Service i 
special church meeting will be 
held. The parishioners wdll de-
cide if they wrill be host to the 
Tolland Association of Congrega-
tional Churches for the purpose of 
examining 'the present minister, 
the Rev. Mr. Wyman, prior to his 
preparing for. his ordination.

, y School Menus
The menus for Horace W. Por-

ter School next week are as fol-
lows: Monday, chicken noodle 
soup, sliced meat sandwiches and 
apple cake; Tuesday, individual 
chicken pies, carrot sticks and 
peaches; Wednesday, tuna fish 
casserole, peas and butterscotch 
pudding; Thursday, veal loaf, 
mashed potatoes, lima beans and 
apricots;. Friday, Boston baked 
beans, cabbage, apple, raisin and 
nut salad, brown bread and dough-
nuts.

Open Again
Mrs. Hyland Tasker has an-

nounced the re-ope'nlng of the 
Ox-Yoke Restaurant on Hebron 
Rd. '

Gla$Umbury
St. Patrick’s Day 

Fete to Be Held
Glastonbury, March 6 (Special) 

—The thlfd annual ,St. Patrick's 
Day entertainment and'dahee will 
be held a t the new high school on 
March 16 a t 8 p.m.'It will be spon-
sored by the Mens Club of St. 
Paul's Church. The entertainment 
will be given by the C.Y.O. Glee 
(tlub directed by. RAlpJt Limdberg 
of Manchester.

A r.fjeclaltty act ly  Demitric and 
his famous violin dancing by 
the well known Hartford dance In-
structor Jane Ha, will be other 
features. ^11 Brennan, Irish tenor, 
will sing a few ballads and square 
dancing will be supplied by Kiip 
Benson’s Orchestra and the round 
dancing by ,Joe Puzzo's Orcliestr*.

Tickets for adults may be pur-
chased at the door. Committee 
memben ’ are Thomas Morse, chair-
man; Jam :s Roets, tickets; Thom- 

Shew, stage arrangements; J. 
DEtnicl Ferraris, treasurer; and 
Adelade Andrew, refreshments. 

Riding Club Meeting 
The Riding Club will hold a  gen-

eral meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Harry kretzner, president, on 
March 19. Active and inactive 
menabers, also possible new mem-
bers are invited. The meeting will 
be held for the purpa.e of reor-
ganization and the setting up Of 
future activities.

In the past the club has taught 
riding with both western and Eng-
lish saddles. Other activities in-
clude trail rides.

Women Voters Meeting
The League of Women Voters 

will htUd its annual dinner meet-
ing March 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
South Glastonbury Cogregatlonal 
Church hall.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic and dinner reservations may 
be made with League members.
‘ Mrs. Gordon M. Harrington is 

general chairman. Mrs. Richard 
Donnelly heads the dinner com-
mittee, Mrs. David Phinney, ticket 
committee, and Mrs. ElwoOd F. 
Langdon, program chairman.

GOP Census
A group of women of the Re-

publican Town Committee will 
meet Monday at 10 a-m. to take 
a  census of the Republican wom-
en in town. 4

Return from Florida
Mr. and Mrs. John Mozzochl and 

daughter Lynn, of 1533 Hebron 
Ave., have returned from vaca-
tioning in Fort Lauderdale. Fig. 
Mr. Mozzochi is a civil engUieer 
with offices on the New London 
•ipke.

Craft Show ■
The South Glastonbury Commu-

nity Club will sponsor a craft and 
hobby show March 14 and 15 from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
Community Club.

On display will be Kirk Douglas' 
coin collection: silk screening. 
Jewelry, Indian arrowheads, wood-
craft. ceramic work, hooked and 
braided rugs, fly-tying, ship mod-
els, buttons, stam ^. old bottles 
and butterfly collections.

Cakes and pies will be on sale

at the Coffee Bar. The show is 
open to the public.

The committee in charge is Mrs, 
Frank Talboon, chairman, assist-
ed by Leslie . Colerttan, Mrs. 
Helen- Wakemah, Miss Katherine 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. D. Cooney, 
Perc^ Rouse, Miss Beatres Cow-
ard, Mrs. H. Noble and Mrs. R. 
Frtel.

PTA Seealon
The Executive Committee of 

the Eastbury'ITA will meet Tues-
day at theyliome of F. Lee Dutton. 
The meeting will open at 8 p.m.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Olastenbary corresponaent, Mnk.t 
R lcha^ Crass, tMepaMBe MEdfopa
S-S162.

Excursion Train 
To Flower Show

Special excursion fares irtll be 
in effect from Connecticut Mints 
to the Boston Flower Show, it was 
announced today by the New^ Ha-
ven Railroad.

On Sunday, March 13, whici 
the opening date of the show, 
regular Sunday excursion will 
available. On' Thursday, M;
17, there will be a Slower Sh 
Special with the same low. cost,' 
round-trip fares. This Thursday 
special will leave, Hartford a t 7:57 
a.m., Manchester 8:12, WUIlman- 
tlc 8:gS, and ^ tn a m  at 9:1^ ite- 
tuming, this train will leave Bos 
ton a t 8:45 p.m., due Putnam 8(17, 
Wlllimantic 8:53, Manchester 9:36 
and Hartford 9:41.

The regular Sunday excursions 
will be operated leaving from 
Hartford at 9:30 a.m., Manchester 
9:45. Willlmantlc 10:20, Pomfret 
10:48 and Putnam at 10:56.

X SMASH HITS! 

"bSu d o k n  Vt  I «*»»"•« H*>d«i"OKO-HI'- I "SIDDENLY "
»!l»41:M-t!ae I S;SaS:Z4

Senday "Bad Day at Block Bock" 
riui "Drtlry.” All la Color!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correapandeBt. Mrs. 
Frank Marchisa, telephone Acad-
emy 8-9060.

Miss Vera Dion, wqrthy mistress 
of Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
LOLI, and Mrs. Arllne Williams, 
who heads No. 17. are co-chairmen 
of the Joint celebration of the 52nd 
anniversary celebration Tuesday, 
March 8, in Orange Hall; Lodge 
No. 125 will have a brief, business 
meethig at 6 p.m. A catered dinner 
will be served at 7 o'clock sharp 
and an entertainment will follow. 
Guests are expected from Boston 
Md Hartford.

ja.jl • . IM

FOR A  DELICIOUS

S U N D A Y  D I N N C R
try our

Y A N K E E  P O T  R O A S T
1

Dinner

IIOIlUlU>JOHIIfOltff

the g ^ lh g  of better appreciation 
of the stage and also-the tech-
nique of bettrir'iself-expresalpn.

Members of the club are Ann 
Banner, Kay Fletcher, Arm Pat-
rick, Vivian Eccleston, Susan Ran-

'8iU u (j/ utham  u
]SOULSn(IOIIHJCT'
COOGIOUI JUTUMl ctxom 
Aslery
Miol prebst your 
Innarmofl rtieughls'
..;bonis8es 
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BULKELEY HIGH SCHOOL 
470 Maple Avenue, Hartford 

1,000 FYee Seats 
Sat., March'' 5—'1:30 P. M. 
Sun., March 6—2:80 P. 5L

‘ L o o k /
SPECIAL

LUNCHES
•Try our 65c . 

Special 
Choice of 

Sandwiches 
Chicken-In the 

l&sket 95c

D I N E  O U T  
T O N I G H T

Make op a fouraome and come 
here for an enjoyable evening. 
Food,, beveragea and aervtce nre 
IdfsU. Ask anyone — 1

MATINEE PAH.Y 1:45

Rl!]
Giant All Color Show 

A great novel, n'greater picture 
WUllam-Holden-Orace KeUey 

Frederic March

' 'B R I D G E S  
A T  T O K O - R I "

la eolor l:SS-S:U-SiM n'sa — A Blolaaa Comedy
'Ton ight's Tho N ight"

la C«Ur. David Nlvra - Yvoaaa DeCarlo ■ Barry Fllscrrold' 8ka«ra 4:M • S:M‘

- STARTS SUNDAY 
la ClaeiiuiSeepe ood Colar
" B A D  DAY AT 
BLACK R O CK "

WUh HppAcnr Tracy -^Bobcrl Myaa Mown Mndmy S:S5"D:S<̂ B:W
also "DESTRY"

la Color — Aadle Msrpky
8hOMa_l - 4:M_^St»4_ _̂_

fpSd. "VEBA CBl'Z” - SspirScopo

C h e f  P a u l
IS BACK AT

CHIANTI
RESTAURANT
Baking his tempting 
tasty treat — Italian 
Pizza. Stop in and enjoy 
a truly superior Pizza or 
call MI-3-6195 and take 
one home for the whole 
family.

xis s s tim ii-w fm mfiTmm
l A M Au ]'«4 ■ AllEN

E y d i e c o r m e
JOf MAIZE-THc 4  CORDSMfN
L i  L'f Za\iM:UM ± u l  .1 JLlk^g J

OAK GRILLso Oak St. 
Manchester

PRO-BASKETBALL
WEDNESDAY, M ARCH T—STATE ARM ORY 

REPEAT ATTRACTIO N !

MILWAUKEE 
HAWKS

■ , , ■ vs.

N a s s i f f  a r m s
8:1S P. M.

PREUMINARY 7:15 P. M.
RESERVE SEATS $1.75 

Numbered and sectioned off toy ticket 
bqJAers only. Advnnee sale now at Nasslft 

yeis aialB Straet. ;
S1.S5—OhlUim 15a

“LONG JOHN SILVER”POSITIVELY _
liNDSTODAY and “THEY RODE WESr'

.Cont.' 
From 
3 PJM.

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

At Reg. Prices STATE SUNDAY I CONTINUOUS 
' FROM 2 PJR.

2 Grea t Act ion T h r i l l H i ts!
w t H i f r  AHR rnw iR H  t b f  t f R r m  i n t  i f i i R i  s p h i

ttHBCrjIlMl

- ‘ f------ w
, ’ /

iM fRIBIinKBnHBinM -
A CQUMM PICTDtt

terwIECHMCOUNI

O M O  T H C i a  “Y  /

1̂  P L U S  T H I S  2 nd B IG  H I T !  4

s c Hm -m i  is tisakdi COLOR 
f  ■ ■ |B a n * r * « |i ip f

SirWMaUNGD'aUIXKEUJi 
MULDOOIIUS.

GREEN FIRE
— JOHN £B©0N ^

• GOOD poo l
• GOOD FUN

our n ^ u s  offer you .  wide and

. ‘ " T ' '  B iVEIIA O lS

CAVEY’S RESTAUM NT
45 E. CENTER ST.

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS
■i
I Everyday—All Righta Reaervad—H. T. Dteklnaon

l \

O TUa low-oost boiler provides fiiUy ouio- 
matic rsdiator heating plus a year 'round 
hot water eupply.’ Hae fuel-saving Arco- 
flama Oil Bornar. Wat baas conatruction 
I»— ilt i bam— H at g g t  laor insts llstinn

EASY TERMS far modsmiioNM

As Low Aa

$10 Monthly 
Pins InatabneBt

— DISTRIBUTED 'BY —

M A N C HESTER 
PIPE and SUPPLY C O . /

y j P A H -  u s  FOB CEBTiriED DEALERS — TEL. MI-S-4568^

Cksasrl
Ckoaael
Channel
Chsaael
Ckoaael
C haaiai
Ckoaael

a. New Hoveo. Ceoo. 
18 Hartlerd, Cana.
I t  rillefleld . .Ho».
8S New Brtlaia, CoOa. 
U  W otorbarr. Cano. 
8ft Holyuke, Mo h .
•1 Spnoxtleld, Mail.

ft;ia ( I) JCKTICE
(18) WF.8TKBN PLAVHOI BE 
(1ft) PARADE OF l O l  TH 
(ftft) THIS .8  THE LIFE 
<•!) POPCOBN PLAVHOl-gE 

•  ;*t ( 8) COHLIBS ABCMEB 
<18i LACREL a  HARDV
<ftft) WE8TEBN PM VHDl'BE 
■ 'TA IN TED  STALLION'( M ) Pori

II
8;ftft (Ift) CARTOON TIME 
S;tft ( 8) THE LONE BANOKR

( I t )  HOPALO.NG CASSIDY "H id -
den C o ld "

(M) SPORTS REVIEW 
(81) THE CHRISTOPHERS

•  ;lft (M) CAHDENINC WITH THE
U ALLAUHF.as 

8;M (U ) CARTOON TIME
•  :1ft ( ft) r o c  ASHED FOE I T -  Ari

Baker
(18) (XIWBOV Q-MEN 
( I t )  AROCND
(M) KALEIDOSCOPE "L o ti of 

The Pony Erpreoe”
(U ) INDCSTRV ON PARADE
(SS) CISCO KID
(«l) VIDFXI A lC T IO N  .

•  :4ft (M) THE SPORTS RKVILW 
T:M (8) THIS IS YOt'R U F E

(18) THIS WEEK IN 'P*'.VIEW
(If) FLORIAN ZAHAC'H
(ftft) RANGE R ID ERS /

' (ftft) HALF HOCK FILM /
• (1ft) JE T  JACKSON

(81) BREAK THE BANK 
1!IS (18) THIS WEEK IN SPORTS 
1:80 ( 8) STAtlE T

(ftl) ROBACE REIDT SHOW 
(18) COMPASS '
(18) AROCND 
(SS-ftS) BF.AT THE CLOCK 
(ftS),DaAMA
( S ^ )  JACKIE GLEASON 
(A) MICKEY ROONEY SHOW ' 
(18-ftft) DOTTY MACK SHOW 
(11) VARIETY THEATER

"R tlod  G odde»",'**C «rrido r 
of MIrroro"

(ftl) STAR TONIGHT

t:lB  < •> 8HOWCA8B-"Weddiac Dfty'*<531 K1LM
<Cli VIcrOBV AT 8CA 

6:Bt ( B> OZZIK A HAEB1I:T
<!f> WHAT ONE FEB 80N  CAJi no<5S.t P'lleM FRATrEE 
<811 DI8NEVLAED «:IS Uf! THE UTTEE 8HOW 

«;!• < 8A5) I Of AEE rMEEE —(iti noci'M i6(t a e V t h e a t e e—"Whlla Thand^r’* • •'Men Ttmard TW Uglll"<3B) ('HEIN'rOPHKIW 
7:M < B> PEOPLE ABE FLMKY

(li) EKP<IET PROM 
WASHINGTON <191 THIN 18 THE LIFE <SBi PLANE GORDON"RAra AffAiKOt Tfmp'*

<Ul MEET I'OEUNN AECUEB 
(«1) DOLLAR A SECOND ^AA Marn̂ ŷ

8:M

IN$U»6NCIE 
PFiL iSTKTI

Chorios W . Lathrop, 
Agoncy, ine.

CHARM58 W. LATHROP 
, .100 East Center 8ti«et 

9innclyatef. Oenn.

H . W . A L L E N
FLO OR SANDING 
AND HN ISHING

PI-2-7971

fttlft ( I) so THIS IS HOLLYWOOD 
(ftl) THE VISE

•  M  ( 8-«l) IMOOENE COCA SHOW
(Sft-ftft) TWO FOR THE MONEY 

(SS) OZARK JC niL K E
•  ;1S (Ift) CAMPI'S SALI'TE
•  ;ta  ( ft) STAR THEATER

—Donald O’Coaaer 
(ftft) MY FAVORITE HI'SBAND— 
( i t)  U F E  WITH FATHER 
(ftl) LIBERACE

Miftft ( M l)  OEORGE OOBEL SHOW 
(lft4S) STORK CLCn 
(tft-SSi^nU)FKS8IONAL '.FATH-

U :l ( l .( 8-ftl) VOCB HIT PARADE 
(IS) FILM
(Saift) WILLY—Joan Bavoe 
( It)  F ILM 
<U) WRESTLINO 

Ift:4ft (II) MOQNUUHT MOVIE 
Ulftft ( I) HENRY FONDA SHOW 

.  ( I t)  LATE WORLD NEWS 
* (ftft) CHROMOSCOPE 

( I t)  NIGHTCAP EDITION 
(ftl) ^ E N T Y  OCESTIONS 

11:1ft (11) LATE BROW
—‘j i o a d e r  Ranee"

(W  ftTRlCSTUNO 
U tU  (ftft) THE LATE BROW 

—"O reeo Feemlee”
II  lift (Ift) WRE8TUNO 
ll:tf t  (II)  MOVIE 
i l iM  ( I)  NIOHTCAP TREATER 
IStlS ( ft)  PREVCES 
l i l l  ( I )  NERTS

BCNDAY. MARCR ft
•:W  ( I )  RAY BOLOER SHOW

(II) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
—"Leal Maoaenl”

(ftS-M) OMNIBVS _
(I) P rem ier ef Opers- "The ' Mlably Cooer”
(S) M o ^  o t'D U aw ada ■

(ftl) FILM
111) MATINEE TBBATEB 

(Is  ProsroM )

T O f t ( I « ) 8 P O B T S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
1:M ( M».ftS) JACK RENNT 

111) CHBIBTOPHEES 
H i) DOCGLAS FAIRRANKS

-------r  PBF.SENT8: ..**TlMa8ht Te
Kill"

(fit) KTI' F.BWIN SHOW 
l:lft < ft) TOAST OF THE TOWN —Ed 

SaillTan, roeeU : Lliilaa 
Belli, FoDlaae Slolero; Mata 
a  Hart. Bey Ram m oa. All 
Am erlrao Baoketboll team  

(It)  COMEDY .HOCB — O areta; 
Onbet Sletere. ^'Mre, Amer-
ica” from liner VnUed 
Stoleo

(Ift) KEY TO THE AGES 
—"E em brondt" '  - 

(1ft) VABIETl THEATF.E
."The co d erd es"  A ‘'Seereta
ol a  Cp-FA"

lift) SCNDAV PLAYROI’HB 
' —"F ive Fonod M as"

(ftft) CEOS8WOBD PCZZLB 
PARTY

t:tft (II) EISENHOWEB'S PBESR 
CONPEBENCE. - 

(SS) GCV LOMRABOO 
»:N  ( M l)  TELEVISION FLAY- 

HOeSF,
"P lay  Ma H earti nod
Ploweve” '

(Ifth WALTER WTNCRELL 
( ! •« >  SCNDAY NIGBT THEA-

TER—'UMood D os"
»:]». (18) THIS WRe K INMKVIBW 
»:Sft (18) PANTOMIME QCIS 

(III TV PIAYROCSE 
. —"C nw rlttea Calam a"

(tS) DRAMA 
(SS) CHRISTOPHERS 

Iftiftft < 1) LORETTA YQI MO BROW 
—"Coae Hook" ’■ -

(IS-U) BREAR T EE  MANE 
. T-Her4 Parka

(SftAS) FATHER KNOWS. B E R T - 
Robert Voanr 

(ftl) IT 'S A OEEAT U F E  
lliSft ,( I) RTHAT'S MY LIME 

’ —John Dahr 
(m M p .L IO N  DOLLAR MOVIE 
(IftI lA TK  WORLD NEWS 
(Ml ADVENTCBES O F ELLERY 

qCEEN
—"Letter* From  Ike D ead" 

(SS) HALF HOCR FILM 
(SSI SCNDAY CINEMA 
(St) INNER BANGTCM 

l l M  ( 81 SCNiDAY NEWS SPECIAL 
(Ml THE LATE SHOW

—" I  Chentad t t e  Low*
.' (Si) STORE GLCB .

11:U ( S) FIRESIDE TREA TER ( 
 ̂ —"E e isrn  In Trtomph’*

(SI) TV THEATRE 
1I:U  ( 81 TWENTY OrRSTIONS

(5ft) NIORTCAF-NEWS ^  ,

l O H N  I. O L S O N
Pointor and Doeorator

7 4
HENRY STRUT

Taioamw'a Dsyllais RUrhashts' 
IStM (M> TELETMEATEB 
UlM (8) 8TBIEE IT RICH 
X:M (H) ROBERT Q. LEWM 
t:M (SI) MATINEE

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
C O M P L E T E  H E A T I N G  S E R V I C E  

R A N G E  A N D  F U E L  O I L  

3 1 5  C E N T E R  S T  — P H O N E  M I - 3 - 5 1  3 5

A  '

- f t'.
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1 P r o g r o m  C h . l r . o . o  [‘Qftit AtWlt LIIW AGftHs’

into Area
(OoRtlaued tram Page One)

AjdTrertise in  Th e  H era ld— It  Pays

It w ithout realizing its depth and 
ferocity.

TTie ram paging wateri*\ sw ept i 
them off their feet, they were i 
rolled down about a five or six -foo t; 
cliff and then tumbled until their ; 
bodies caught on rockt o r .  trea t 
branches. '

The sheriff ld(>ntified the v ICt  i 
tim i as Virginia, 13, M argaret, l l . 'i  
Mary Ruth, 9, and Jam es. 7, chll-' 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Mike H ar-
desty.

The sheriff said hallstoner in 
this area covered the .roads to 
depths up to six inches.

A small tornado last night 
skipped along the Tennessee-Ken- 
tucky sta le  line, about 40 miles 
north of Nashville, injuring three, 
persons slightly.^ P roperty  dam -
age w as r e p o r ts  extensive.

The storm struck a ru ral area 
Just w est of Mitchellville. Tenn.. 
then swept down the main street 
of this town' of 300 persons. The 
city hall waa dealroyed and every 
Ollier building along the stree t was 
damaged.

Most seriously injured was 
Bobby Hinton, 257~bf Mitchellville.- 
He was' hospitalized for tre a tm en t. 
of a possible broken f6bt. He waa 
hit by a brick from a dlslntegrat- 
Ins garage.

Two unidentified persons were, 
hurt slfghtly when the storm  dam -
aged their home a t S ta te  Line, a 
rural community 2 1-2 mile# to the 
weat. >•

The Poat Office and county 
\sch<K)l were among the buildings 

damaged here.
A garage waa blown acroaa U.S. 

Highway 3lW  a t S tate  Line and 
set down on the other aide.

Thunderstorma rolled acroaa the 
Ohio Valley and C entral A ppala-
chians. Hall pelted some areas. 
F arther frorth tem peratures were 
below freezing and sleet o r snow 
whipped parts  of New^ York state.

H eaviest rainfall, around two 
Inches, was reported in the areas 
s round Wheeling and Huntington. 
W. Va. The heavy fall heightened 
the danger of f lo ^ s  from the al- 
ready-awollen \  Ohio River a t

Slayer’s Spree 
Ended by Blast 
From Shotgun

(C(H tiBued fruw Png' Ona.)

J^herl^f Ed'Phitlipa of nearby Rock 
Springs,, died of his wounds a t  a  
hospital there early today. A bul-
let Bred by G ray In a  chase 
through Green River's railroad 
yards hit Phillips in the cheftt, 

F rank  Kullnski, Kemmerer town 
m arshal, was- wounded seriously 
a fte r  Gray disarmed him and two 
companions in the pre-dawm hours 
a t  Frontier, Wyo., 87 miles no rth -
west of here. In th a t same flght, 
A lbert Maffel. 36, Kemmerer ga-
rage owner, was killed, and Don 
Wagner, 35, also of Kemmerer, 
was wounded slightly.

A young Evanston, Wyo., bervice 
station  a ttendan t held hostage in 
hia car for more than  eight houra, 
Robert D urrant. waa not harmed.

D urran t w as robbed-at gunpoint 
in the gaa atation. He la ter re-
lated:

" A f te r  he took the money, he 
looked out and saw my new car 
and asked if It would run. I told 
him it sure would. I thought he 
would Just take  the car. He did, 
all r igh t—and me w ith i t :”

The youth nevertheless ex-
pressed surprise a t  learning what 
had taken place earlie r

Seemed Like Nice Guy 
"I didn'Veven know he had shot 

anyb(xly before he kidnaped me,” 
he said. "He' didn’t  feem like th a t 
so rt of p e rso n ...h e  never talked 
much but he seemed lik« a  real 
nice guy.”

The day-long m anhunt began 
when Kullnski and his companions 
gave chase to  G ray's car as they 
saw it leaving the scene of a  re* 
ported burglarx.
' They spotted the car a t  Fron

_ J  ______ , -----  -------- . tier, three miles north c)f Kem-
Wheeling. A t P ittsburgh, also h it | merer, but were taken  by surprise
. . ------ r .,—  ‘ when th e  gunman stepped from

hiding.
He coSimandedf them to .drive 

north a short distance, stopped 
the car and ordered the trio  to 
dismount. Then, w ithout W arning, 
Gray shot Kulin.ski in the stom -
ach, Next he fired a t W agner, the 
bullet grazing his cheek. Maffei 

(as struck  by three bullets as he 
f l ^ .  and fell dead.

linski staggered three miles 
; inloXtown to report the shoot- 
i inga, )(nd o ther officers t()ok up 
i the chase. G ray abandoned his 
' g e taw ay \ca r, circled around his 
! pursuers and seized young Dur- 
: rant a t Evanston, 39 miles south 
1 of Kemmerei*.

The arctic a ir crossed ‘the north- ! They drove w ithout incident 
ern P lains during the. night and . southeast , to Manila. U tah, where 
pushed Into western Minnesota, \ G ray bought a suit of clothes, 
western Iowa and Kansas. I t  was Finding southbound roads ■ there 
expected to spread across the north j blocked by snpd-, they returned to  
central legion over the weekend. Green River apd Gray abandoned

Judge ^ohn A. G, Rottnrr

Over joyedStudents Warned 
As Classless Days Contmue

(Continued from J^ g e  One)

by thunderatormh, the Ohio River 
last night rose to\23.1 feet, a li t-
tle below the 25-foot .flood a tagf. I 

A crest of 28 feet lyas expMted 
a t P ittsburgh. Wheeling prepared i 
for a crest of 38-39 feet, sev e ra l; 
feet above the 36-foot flood stage. ■ 

StreamsX>verfIo\v , , ,
Indiana, a lso /b a tte red  by rain > 

and hall. aWo reported many \ 
stream s overflowed. The W abash i 
River was on a ram page and 12 
families were evacuated from their ; 
home a t  W abash. !

The rain and hail storm s in the j 
Midwest and Ohio River a reas ' 
resulted a fter the m eeting of mild | 
tropical a ir w ith cold a ir from the 
north.

Judge John S. G. R ottncr''haB  
accepted the program  chairm an 
ship foi- the town-wide observance 
of the Tercentenary Celebration 
of Je'wiah settlem ent in America' 
to be held on Sunday, 'M arch 27 
a t the Buckley ,|School auditorium, 
Rabbi Leon Wind announced to- 
day.

The program, featuring A lbert 
Dekker, as gue.at a rtis t, will be a 
p art of a nation-wide celebration 
of the 300th anniversary of the 
first Jewish se ttlers Jn this coun-
try. Many membei s of local clergy 
and civic leaders will participate 
in the evening of tribute.

Mrs. Jerome N athan and Mrs. 
Ross Hahn ard co-chairmen of the 
Tercentenary CoVnmittec 'which in-
cludes representatives from all 
the Jewish organizations in Man-
chester. ' J, :

"Three centuries have elapsed 
since September. 1654, when the 
first Jew s arrived in New-Amster- 
dam in search of religious and 
civi(i freedom,” ^j^bbi Wind said 
"While building a flourishing 
American Judaism . Jew s in A m er-
ica have joined w ith their fellow 
citizens of all falth.» and origins 
in the creation of the American 
detpocratic civilization we have to-
day. The Tercentenary celebrafion 
wiil, therefore, be an occa.sion for 
dem onstrating ' to the world once 
more the tremendous potential of 
democracy, as symbolized in this 
land, where people of every faith, 
race and origin work together in 
the sendee of hum anity 's ideals.” 

Members of the

walked o u t  'Some atudents (Hs- 
agreed.

Not Ledrning A nything 
"I'm  n^t learning anything," 

said Vera Anderson, 12, a  seventh 
grader. So I  stayed aw ay from 
school today. Those m others who 
took over the class rooms ar>n’t 
a ttem pting  to  teach anything. The 
lunchroom is closed and I p.iid 30 
cent# for one sandwich and a glass 
of milk in a  tem porary lunchroom. 
They've got policemen up there 
and they .won’t hardly let you 
leave the room.”

Police have guarded the schools 
since the trouble first s ta r te d — 
to prevent possible violence, they 
say.

Another young Junior high 
achool girl said, there W-ere signs 
over the building saying "le t’s 
rio t.” She said four boys had 
been picked up for breaking win-
dows in the School.

"I'd  get a  bawling out if my 
mama knew I was out of school.” 
she said, refusing the use of her 
name. •"But I wa.sn't learning 
anything, so 1 Just stayed aw ay.” 

C. C. Holden, the high school, 
football coach, has become acting 
principal of the achool. He said 
only eight persons who were not 
certified teachers were being used, 
and he.-thought the school opera-
tion was practically normal.

Lonnie Shelby. 19. home between 
sem esters a t Baylor University, 
'helped out yesterday in the high 
school office. His b rother Don. 
18, Is president of the Student 
Council. Don told the Senior 
cla.ss to "quit acting  like adults” 
to quit arguing or tak ing  sides 
an(l to stay  in school and ac,t like 
students.

• The corner drug store near the 
high school said business' was 
booming.- N early everybody wa.s 
dropping by to have a cold drink 
and to discuss the hot situation.

Betrothed

• y
Carol Ann Howea

Reach Sellleiiiciil 
In O ash Suit

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Howes 
Of 136 Deming St.; are pleased to 
announce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Carol Ann, to Thccxlore 
David Chambci-.-;. jr.,' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore t). (Chambers 
of 156 Wain St.

Miss Howes attended Manches-
te r  schools and i.s a senior student 
In home- economics education a t 
the University of Connecticut.

Her fiance, a graduate of M an-
chester High School and the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, is now en-
rolled as a second year student at 
the Yale Law School.

The couple will be m arried in 
August.

Lava Rivers4,.

Damage Near 
Twa^Million
.- (C^ttBBStf (from Pago On*)

tric t, ' onr' the gentle slopes of ’ 
Kllauea,: is forb idden 'to  all except | 
^ vU Defense officials and a few 
p l f ^ r l y  owners. The area is 
' tuSdeefwith large earth  cracks. 

\K apoho, evacuated Monday, will 
b ^ c u t  off once the lava stream s 
pouring around i t  plunge into the 
aea.'-about a mile aw ay,

T h a  tiny village lost a t least five 
houses/Thursday miclDight to the 
lava fl^v. Most homes were not 
damagecK but, isolated by lava 
fields, th w  will be worthless.

Lava flows take months and 
sometimes years to cool. One'prop- 
erty  owner .said "Y o u 'co u ld n 't 
bulldoze your y a y  through it in 50 
years '! ^

Much of the eftne acreage which 
provided a IlvlngXfor the residents 
was under 10 feelXof smoking lava.

A few properly owners worked 
thdir way hack along;the crackling 
lava flows to KapoKh yesterday 
morhing. They said Hhey found 
three dogs fast asleep o!i porches.

In the center of theV ow n the 
only damage noted was three 
cracks la  the mairi road. _

The picturesque, pahn-fringed j 
village of white frame houses ' 
loomed like a  weird picture against j 
the black lava mass holding Kapo- j 
ho i.n a pincer grip. .* I

Red O 'oss director Robert 
Spence .said plans were being.made i 
for the relocation of refugees to ' 
a  new seltlemcnt. Nine hundred 
other residents of the S.l-squafe- 
mlle Puna district already were 
helping the volcano victims.

Y o u 're  In v i te d
To Hoar Narienol Commandor John M. HofFort

OF THE ARMY ' ,
� Loctura on "Tho Convorsioh o f Russia"

SUNDAY. MARCH b. at » P.M . . 
VERPLANCK SCH O OL AUDITORIUM

Anaplrea Manrhestrc-Coiinc'H of Catholic Organizations.'
Nicholas Lonzano, AololstFree Will Offering.

\  -

contended Harold Lane's negli-
gence caused the mishap. I t  was 
alleged th a t Lane failed to g ran t 
the righ t of way and was operat-
ing w ith defective brakes.

Jones was represented by the 
H artford law firm of Older and 
Older. Lane was represented by 

j A lly. Snow Gene Munford, also of 
I H artford.

O jm m ittee include Rabbi Wind, 
Kenneth Kollnian. Benjamin 
Shaikm an. Mrs. Benjamin Reich- 
Hn. Mrs: George Marlow. Mrs. Isa- 
dore' Radding. Mrs. Sidney Brown, 
Mrs. Louis Hurwitz, Mrs. William 
Cooper, Mrs. Irving 3ay er and 
Mrf. George Slosaberg.

William W. Jones of Avery St., 
ercentenary 1 South Windsor, yesterday w ith-

drew his suit against a Glaston- ' 
bury m an when a settlem ent of | 
13.000 w as arranged in the case, 
brought for injuries .suffered In an 
accident two years ago.

The accident occurred in E ast i 
H artford  and Jones suffered arm. 
neck, and shoulder injuries. He i

WE CARRY ALI. 
LEADING BRANDS

Arthur Drug Stores

the car snd hlS' hostage.
He ordered D urran t to "drive ;Snow and atrong northerly  winds

accompanied the frigid blasts j  j  . t
B lizza^  conditions were reported ‘
last night in sections of the north- ^  u *
ern Plains. VisIbUltv was zero for him.
a tim e a t  Rapid City. S.D., w hich -  The March then converged on 
____ .- J  . — . t __J Green. Riv:reporU!d anew and wind g iu ta  to 
48
zero.

It

ver. Pete Thaias. a ra il-
road worker, tpotted  thd killqr, inm .r .h . a n d  t e m p e r a tu r e ,  n e a r  —

'  w a«  .1 7  d e g r e e ,  below .z e ro  ’ n in g  to  ^
early  in Glasgow. M ont, and :13 
a t Dickinson. N.D. Tem peratures 
dropped 5 to  24 degrees from the 
lower G reat Lakes region south- 
we.st into Oklahoma bu t they still
w ere f a i r l y  mi l d f or 18 mont hs in the W y o mi n g penl-

Phillips and' o ther officers then 
entered the running giin battle, 
which ended minutes la te r a t the 
home where Gray was kilted.

Officers (laid Gray, whose 
parents live in Beasley. S.C., served

I ten tlary  on a  forgery ch a rg . andI t  also was cold in.
N orthw est with readings near « r o  NSvemWr. 195l '
In Spokane.-W ash. Skies, however. I 
were generally clear.

W arm  w e a t h e r  continued 
throughout the South, w ith mild 
tem peratures extending northeast 
to  P ittibu rgh . Shmmer-llke read-
ings prevailed yesterdav from 
Texas, eastw ard aero is the entire 
S(iutKeast and north over the Qhio 
'Valley. Temperatiir'es were in t^e 
80s in the southern areas and /up  
to  80 -as fa r  north as southern 
Mi.ssouri and Norfolk. Va. /

Elarlv morning re p o r ts : /  New 
York 30 and-, cloudy; CThlcago 35 
and cloudy;’ Denver 22 and snow;
Salt Lake City 22 and partly  
riaudy; !>>. Angeles 54 and clear;
San Francisco 44 and 'c lear; P o rt-
land. Ore., 14 and clear; Seattle 23 
and clear; Madison. Wis.. 26 and 
cloudy; N orth P latte , Neb. 10.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam .
tn  loving memory of CaplAin 

Klch'‘l» who died March 6, *1960.
Awav in ( io i i'M  beautiful gar<1en.
In III? valley of peace no fa ir: ..
^ r r ie  day. aome time, when toil It o’er 
We.*U m eet-^ if loved one there.

M rt. Florence J . Nicholt.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of laorry HatfieUL 

who p a t t i^  away Mai'ch 6. 1954.
A year ha t patted , yan it be to.
It teem t to thort a  tiDie ago.
He tpoke and laughed and planne<I 
. with ‘me.

The things we'd do in better dayt.'
And yet h it face eltidet my gaze,
Hit voice It but a  memory.
S u c h  little ihingfl a re  toon forgot.
B u t note Ihe torrow  in one*4 heart.

BUI '

In Memoriam
_______k ' mem ory ol Lai

who fell asleep, M arch ft. 1
In lovtaK^ m em orr ol Radleld,

The wind* of March one year ofto. 
B roufin God'i kind voice no sweet and.
To can 'h im  where the raeking-paln. 
Thai troubled him Incenuntly,
Can never try  to reach acaln. ' �
He died so voung a t illn eu  touched. 
Ood mu«t have loved him very much.

Mother; Da)l and . slater.

Card of Thanks
We wlali to thank all of our neighbora. 

frienda and relntivei' for the many acta 
of kthduesi and aympathy shown us In 
our recent bereavem ent. We eapecloUy 
thank. Hamilton Propeller Dtv.. Dept. 
3 Prat* A Whitney E lectrical ' Dept., 
Veeder Root, Inc.. DepU. »  A 38 of 
Feeder Root, Inc., those who kenl. i r te  
beautiful floral m b taes and Idaned the
nan «( c a r s The llaake family,' 

Mr*. Albert Phaneuf.

Sjeiiatorg Probing 
20 Stock ^Killings’
(ConttttOed fraro Page One)

Fulbright told reporters the 
conmlttee tiopcs to: learn whether 
anybody made quick money by 
buying Pantepec stock before 
Winchell's Jari. 9 tglecaat and sell-
ing It the next morning when the 
buying avalanche push^ .^he price 
up t'cmporarily.

Asked whether he plapned ’ to 
call Winchell as -a witness, Ful- 
bright said‘ "not at present.

But he-aSid it was-poisible th4 
commentator, would be called if 
iL shoRld develop there waft any- 
conqeation between him and those 
who profited from the record,sale 
of 357,(XX) aharee of Pantepec 
at(Kk. . ,

McCormick testified there was 
unusual activity in the oil stock the 
week before Winchell’s telecast. 
He said sales Jumped to 170,fX)0 
shares In that week from a pre-
vious . weekly, average of about 
20 ,000 .

The .exchange president has 
given the committee the names of 
traders and their broker* who had 
avpart in the 170JXK)-share week. 
He also agreed to supply thie names 
of those who took part -in the rush 
of trading the following Monday.

Staff members said the commit-
tee also will get a transcr^t of 
Winchell's broadcast remarks 
about both -Pantepec and Amiirex 
Oil 'shares.

As for the other reported in-
stances of "tips and rumors” which 
may have caused market "fluctua-
tions, Fulbright gaye no ‘ details 
but said the staff is looking into 
them and the committee Will de-
cide later whether to aak for names 
of traders and brokers.

TOUGH SLEDDING 
East JafifPey, N. H. (jPI—Every 

year for the past seven this town's 
winter carnival planned dog tied 
races and other snow sports. Elvery 
year—no show. Taking the hint,' no 
anow sport? were dpdteted this 
year. Come carfiival day. the towi) 
had to scrape nine inches of white 
from a nearby lake to ihake ready 
for Jftilopy automobile raoen. The 
dog races? The anow came t<x> late 
even to schedule them.

  "-I! • '

The average U.S. World War H 
soldier, w u  thtwe quarters of an 
Inch taller thqn the average World 

$War I  foldler.

\  .

Greeting a steaiiy cu*stomer is alwa.vs a pleasure 
for a merchant. Greeting a new customer is 
an even greater pleasure. Right now ev; êrybpdy 
is a neSv custoiher to us . . . because we re 
new to Manchester, So if we call you 

Mrs. Snertlley” at first, don’t mind us. .
We’ll learn your name . . . and you’ll 
learn that ,we have only oikb, aim at 
this store: to serve you with a cour-
teous, friendly attention 
in the way everyone wants to be scixed.
To ns that means having available
the fi/ie.st sho'es you can buy '(\ou

, /   ̂ . . . . .
dbn’t hat'e to go to Hartford) . . . 
fitting you ^ ’'-^ou should be flitted 

. and stockin^he styles and 
sizes you want.
We’ll be tickled to 
serve you, Mrs. Snerdlcy.

\
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MEMBER
-THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 

The Auocteted P r ^  “  
wUtled to me u»e « '
Oil neee dlepatcben credited to It, or 
not omerwlee sredlted • !?.??
and oleo me locol oee-e publlahed h ^ .

All rtsbu of repubtleotlon of epeciol 
Slspot^es herein are oleo reeerved.

Pull oem ce client of N. B. A. Serr-
left, IBC. -n,.

I>abUebere Reprew taUTee: The 
JuUoa Motbewa Special Asen^ — New 
Tork reiti>«i» Et^ilt.ond Boatoo.

JOiM Bra^ADDIT BUREAU OF 
CntCDLATiONR ,

The Hetmia_ Prfntlni Ctomww Ii^ . 
sssunifts. no Onsnetti fM popiibiitty for 
trpocraphteol error* oppeorlnR In od- 
eerdMmenta ond omer readiM matter 
In :The Moncheater Erenlnit HerolA

DIaptoy adeertlalnt cloalnp houra: 
or Moodoy—1 fk m. IWdoy

our reprowntoUves In Congrew lolrydur«eIf out In the aun oM  (
some of tjilo wontjerful eprihg air.lUp in and demand de/iflition and 

clarlflcatlon.-^ thle i* the went, 
even though such a congreaelonal 
effort would normally receive 
nothing but pubUc. praise. And if 
Mr, DuUea is put pn the carpet, it 
is to be hoped that, for once, he 
will merely engage In more 
double-talk. '

n r  Tuesday—1 p. m.
Ihr Wednesday—1 p. ro.
For Thursday—1 p. in- W'
For Friday—1 p. m. Thuraday.
For Saturday— m. FHdny.

aaaalfled deadline; 10:80 a ro. each 
day nt DubUcatlon aacapt Saturday — 
  a m .

Saturday, March B

Donble-Talk Good For One

/

United States policy in the-Por- 
Riosan aituatlon continuee to be 
all things to all men. For in 
atance. President Eisenhower's 
p.-ess conference statement, to 
the effect that the United SUUs 
would not be a party to any •'ag-
gressive'’ war In the situation be' 
tween the Chinese • Communists 
and the Chinese Nationalist's, has 
been given various interpreta-
tions.

To some It seemed that the 
President's use of the word “ag- 
greisive" decreed the end of 
theory that what is going on Is a 
CTiinese civil war, and officially 
eatablishcd the theory .that there 
are now two ^hinu. And .if there 
are officially two Chinas, 
eventually both would be in the 
United f^alions, and there might 
be peace in the Far East on the 
ba^is of official recognition of the 
right of both Chinaa to continue to 
exist.
• Put to others, even a statement 
as seemingly clear as the Presi-
dent's was merely one more 
•warning to the Chinese Commu-
nists—the interpretation being 
.that while we wouldn't take part 
in an "aggressive" war, we cer-
tainly would take part in a “de-
fensive'* war, and, once we were 
In it, feel free, to use aggressive 
tactics.
'.The statements of Secretary of 
State Dunes during his Far East 
em tour have not encountered a 

. much clearer fata:
One corresp^idrnt can find that 

Mr. Dulles finally.  ̂made it clear 
that the United States stands 
committed to defend Chiang's pos- 
aession of the off-shore islands of 
Matsu and Quemoy. Another finds 
it equally 'clear that Mr. Dulles 
refused to give Chiang what he 
wanted—a clear pledge of United 
States defense of Qubmoy.
’  It does seem, as one studies 
Mr. Dulles' words, that he did 
leave something rather clear, this 
being the ihference that if , the 

  Chinese Communists nierely nib-
ble at Quemoy and Matsu, or 
merely subject them to long siege 
designed to make them eventually 
untenable, they can get avvay

• with it, and that we will inter-
fere only if they launch large 
scale attacks which Seem a 'major 
operation likely to carry _ itidlf 
forward, if successful, toward at- 

'tack on Formosa Itself.
But one'dbes not know whether 

this was what Mr. Dulles intended 
to make'clear, or was merely the 
result of hia reluctance and policy 
inability . to define our purposes 
more rigidly. ' - • *   •

All this double-talk and con-
fusion has moved some members 

-o f  Congress, to denied that Mr, 
Dulles be put on the carpet as 
soon as' possible, and required to 
define our policy more precisely.'

This is hot, however, the good 
news it might ordinariiy seem to 
be. To the contrary, it is one of 
those instances in which our be-
ing a democracy threatens the 
success of a delicate policy. . ,

This happens to be a mombht 
in our displomacy when some 
confusion happens to be necessary 
and good. It is even a moment in 
which double-talk may be serving 
a good purpose .̂ It is also- a mo. 
ment when our double-talk comes 
not from ignorance, or weakness 
of Intellect,’ or even from 
deliberate attempt to deceive, but 
ftom a conscioi|s decision that we 
must keep our policy in doubt, and 
free' of rigid classification, for a 
cretain period of time. It is ail. 
p a rt ' o f a good war of nerves, 
against the Chinese Communists, 
and agsipst Chishg Ksi-shek too, 
In which w« are trying to worry 

' both of Uieso into some mellowing 
o f their own positions, so there 
•an bo peact.

Tberafom, of aU tha times fdr

To Influencie Us
,Our interpretstlon of Britain's 

decision to .build the hydrogen 
bomb was that Britain hoped to 
chasten both the United. States 
and Russia by presenting them 
with the appear mce of a third 
hydrogen power. /

A conclusion-w-hich is somewhat 
parallel has ijecn reached by the 
Manchester Guardian. It finds that 
the key reason why Churchill de-
cided that Britain must have the 
hydrogen bomb itself was his 
feeling, sUted openly In Com-
mons, that "personally I cannot 
feel that we should have much in-
fluence on ftieir (the United 
States) policy or actions, wise or 
unwise, while we are largely\de- 
piendent, as we are, today, qn 
their protection. We, too, mus 
possess substantial deterrent 
power of our own.”

In this context, Indeed, Prime 
Minister Churchill was advocating 
the creation of auch "deterrent 
power”  not primarily for its cf 
feet on Russia or its role In i 
•future war, but because he felt 
b a t  only BriUln's equaUty with 
us;, as a hjdrogen power,' could

Two days before the red-winged 
blackbird, thqrr arrived the 
plover, Me streaks overhead,-with 
that whistle of his, and says he's 
ready, when we are, to, help in the 
spring plowing. And don’ t  think 
he isn't a help. We wouldn't knOw 
how to plow without plover strut-
ting down the furrow, full of pert 
cheer artc|, worm hunger.

Between the plover and the 
blackbird, cime the first nesting 
survey of the ducks, apparently 
the same two which, last year, 
decided Our awamp was just right 
for raising a family. It wasn't just 
right, but there'did come the day 
when four out of a hatch of^eleven 
were big enough to fly aWay, and 
that, we. suppose, in the laws of 
the wild, is not bad.

Anyway, we thought our sw4mp 
was just right for a family of 
yoimg ducks, one of the greatest 
family sights we have ever seen̂  
being that of the first jnass 
forage-swim of the eleven, with 
mother, leading the way, and 
father, posing like a battleship, on 
stern guard, and we'll be pleased 
to extend, a new lease, in hope'of 
another such sight.

And while you were looking for 
blackbirds, or plovers, or ducks, 
you could not escape, overhead, 
the sign language of the sky, 
clouds puffing along on a full 
March  wind.

Along the Ro^
With Joe Owens

rn iftitv FJitnr ’

John McDermott, chairman of<«fact, even the Research 1-eague

give Britain equality wiUi us in 
those policy decisions which 
Inevitably affect Britain lUclf.

This is a sad way for the Prime 
Minister of Britain to feel, and a 
sad way for us to make him feel. 
It stems primarily, of course, 
from the fact that we are forbid-
den by law to share hydrogen In-
formation with our allies. And 
the tragedy, aa the Guardian sees 
it, is that Britain Is about to 
SI end a lot of time and money 
producing the hydrogen bomb, 
when the'United States really al-
ready has all the hydrogen bombs 
anybody needs.

The Guardian sees nothing but 
expensive and unnecessary dupli-
cation of hydrogen bomb effprt 
ahead, all for a purpose which 
somehow ought to be realised be-
tween our two nations by some 
other method.

As for Britain's power to in-
fluence American ' policy, wc 
would suggest that if Prime Min-
ister Churchill really finds him-
self in difficulty on this score, he 
try the power .of public argument 
and public opinion. We have an 
idea he could make just as power-
ful an impression on American 
policy by this inethCKl as by wa,v- 
ing a-hydrogen bomb of hi.s own

G e n e r a l ’ s S is t e r  

K n o w s  B o m b e r s

Colorado Springs, Colo., March 
5 UP)—Sgts. Richard Lane and 
James McCoy of Cplumbils. Ohio, 
contacted Mrs. Gene Hauger in 
their search for a Ground Observer 
Corps post supen’isor at Martlns- 
burg. Ohio.

Mrs. Hauger said she had a 
brother in the . Air Force and 
amazed the sergeants with her 
knowledge of big bombers. To 
make conversation, they asked 
who the brother was. •

"He's with the Strategic Air 
Command,” said'Mrs. Hauger. "His 
name is Curtis Lemay.’

Gen. Curtis Lemay heads SAC. 
Mrs. Hauger will be the post 
supervisor.

A Thought fo r  Today

The Paid Informer
As Harvey Matuso^v continues 

his career, it becomes increasing-
ly evident that he is not to be be-
lieved at any time. He is no more 
reliable' when he is testifying 
against Senator McCarthy than he 
waa when he was testifying for 

yjiim. He was out to make a living 
from his testimony then, and he is 
but to make a living from his 
testimbny now. There is extreme 
doubt that there has been any 
other motive In his change of di-
rection except his realization that, 
having exhausted his chances of 
capitalizing financially on one 
kind of stpo'. he haa, shifted to 
another. n.

Nor is there any ieal' surprise 
in the revelation- that two-.extreme 
causes, the'cause of McCartbyisiu 
on the one hand, and the cause of 
Communism to which he -now 
stems to have returned, should 
each have been willing to, accept 
him ami pay him without too 
much regard to \vhat he miglvt be.

If there is, tn the whole Matu- 
sow stoiy, anything shocking and 
of concern to what is supposed to 
be the sane middle ground * of 
America, it is that some organ!-- 
zatlons and institutions jupposed- 
ly in that area, advertising 
a^ncies and the . New York 
Board of Education, apparently 
did once .employ Matusow as' an 
expert to help them spot Ctommu- 
nlats. .

Even here, however, the main 
shante ia not that they employed 
Matusow, but that they employed 
anybody.

For America to become a clvlli- 
ution by   informgr, even reliable 
informers, is for America to be 
lost. <  . . .

God’ir Minute *
Recently I ran across a delight 

ful Thought for Today. It was on 
the Jiack of a calling card of John 
M. Laking of 78 High- St. and en-
titled God's Minute. I am sure it 
was written for busy people, so I 
would like to share i f  with you:
"I have 6nly just a minute.

Only sixty seconds in it.
Forced upon me—rcan't refuse It, 

Didn't seeH it, didp't choose it, 
But it's up to me to use it.

I must suffeP'if I lose it.
Give acepunt if\l abuse it.

Just a tiny little minute—
But Eternity is in.it.”

Fred R. .^Edgar
Sponsored by the .Manchester 

Council .of Chbrehes.

Models for dies whi^ are used 
in ‘ making machinery pften are 
made of mahogany. \“

the Board of Education, i  ̂ report' 
ed to. have atarted hustling around 
Bolton mtautea after the polls 
cloaededtfon^y aceking to enlist 
memben to aerve on a committee 
to, plan another In the IRie of tem-<' 
porafy rooms at the Bolton Ele-
mentary School. .

It appears aa though a third 
temporary baaement room will be 
neceasary when achool opena in 
September, for the 1655-S4[ year. 
With the result of Monday's ac-
tion atilt foremoat'in the mind, a 
look back to the 1982 Town Re-
port must certainly salt the 
wotinds of those who worked so 
hard to have the School Building 
Committee's eight room addition 
plan approved.

Rural Superintendent of Schools 
George ,E. Graff listed numerous 
recommendations, none of *which 
have been carried out. The first 
said the town should consider ad-
ditional facilities at the school in-
cluding a combination auditorium- 
gymnasium for use no later than 
September of ' 1955 and one year 
earlier if possible.

This report was issued during 
the summer of 1952, meaning that 
more than two and' one half years 
have slipped by the boards and 
Bolton is still going underground, 
BO to speak,' to supply classrooms 
for its students.

The defeat of the proposal at 
the special vote session was hailed 
as another victory for the Re-
search League. Mrs. Agnes Krey- 
sig came to the front and told the 
townspeople that the school addi-
tion was not a dead issue. She also 
said the Research League would 
use "Every means to see to it we 
get an addition' to the school.”

"nie victor in this Instance seems 
to be taking too much for granted. 
The Research League la, by no 
means a -powerful conqueror, 
though it has been the force which 
put the Eikids und' r the Regional 
High School and the school annex, 
and can hardly afford to issue a 
statement of town policy.

As was indicated in this corner 
last week, the Bolton Situation is 
much deeper than a battle between 
tlvo factions. Looks of amazement 
would sweep across the faces of 
most of the League members if 
they were told incCvlduals within 
the group had personal reason.  ̂
for wanting to see the school an-
nex stalled .

The report put out by the League 
the weekend preceding the vote 
was carefully planned,, yet care-
ful scrutinlzation reVeal. the 
l>eague did not offer a sound sub-
stitute plan and reached for the 
old political slogan of low tax rates 
and magnificent schools for the 
young.

League phrasing was not nearly 
as blunt as this, but ratheri it wa? 
puftogethef in such a manner as 
to be (juite impressive and the 
vote on Monday attested to its 
value.
, Backers of the SBC plan were 

-virtually speechless when it was 
all over. As the hours and days 
pass an attitude ' f  
ahead. We ll fix their red wagon 
when the time comcf," seems to 
have taken hold.

All of' v/hlch is merely ground 
work for another battle in Bolton. 
If the losers feel that their role 
should now be that of a .sideline 
heckler,, they will be the losers in 
the long run. Bolton needs more 

1 school space. This is an e.statolishcd

admits It.
However, the Research League 

h|Ui proven it is in no great hurry
see the additional space pro-

vided. The backers of the SBC are 
mainly the par ênts of children now 
in school or of youngsters who will 
be in school v:ry shortly. It will be 
to the Research League's advan-
tage should it be allowed to work 
out the details for an addition 
without the help of the PTA and 
other interested parties.

To further nurt the cause of the 
losers, if a heckllhg approach is 
used, will be the fact that within 
the Research League are Uie re-
ported factions who will be direct-
ing the end results to benefit 
themselves.

It in not easy for factions as 
Wide apart as the two Bolton 
groups to bridge the g '^ , but as 
always, that remains the only sen-
sible answer.

As McDermott scurries about 
trying to form his latest commit 
tee, his “thoughts i*Mi8t travel back 
to the stalling tactics used by the 
Board Itist zumimer and fall. Didn't 
the architect say at a November 
meeting, "If you want to use thp 
addition In September we should 
have started cc istruction yester 
day?"

Meanwhile Bolton continues to 
develop its cellar into school 
rooms.

R e i n d i c t e d  R e d s  

P l e a d  N o t  G u i l t y

D r o o d l e s
By BOfiBR nUCB

4BUUO-UN
WDBO-IMO

n a  (oUowmc propam Mhaduli 
ars kippUad by the fadlc managa- 
ment and are aubjcct to change 
without noucs.

New*

'Bubble. Daacer's Clotbss Oloaet'
Some peoBte may aay this isn’t 
Droodle , that children ahould 

see because it'll give them ideas. 
Well, I discussed it In advance with 
a Psychologist and he told me the 
only idea it , will, give children is 
that they can do funnier Droodles 
than I can. 'This Psychologist is a 
Trouble Maker. What this Droodle 
actually does is make people won-
der about the problems bubble 
dancers have trying to earn - an 
honest living. For instance, do they 
have to have new bubbles designed 
every year by Hattid' Carnegie or 
.SchiaparelliT Or Hart; Schaffner A 
Marx? Do ‘they have their ward 
robe cleaned? Or vulcanized? Do 
they have fur bubbles for cold 
theatres? What problems!

Cotmecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

New Haven, March 5 ( ^ —Eight 
alleged Communist Party leaders 
pleaded Innocent to charges of 
teaching or advocating, overthrow 
of the government by force after 
a federal grand jury indicted them 
yesterday for the second time in 
nine mbnths.

Seven are Connecticut men. The 
eighth is Martha Stone, also known 
as Mrs. Emil Asher of Paterson, 
N. J. Tliey were accused under the 
Smith Act. Their aggregate bond 
of • |90,000, on which they have 
been at liberty, was continued until 
next   Tuesday by federal district 
Judge Robert P. Anderson.

The Connecticut men had previ-
ously been in^cted on charges of 
conspiring to teach and advocate 
overthrow of the government by 
force, but the mass Indictment was 
dismissed last week by Judge An-
derson bn a technicality. He said 
the Jury was not properly selected.

The seven men are Simon' Sil-
verman, alias Sid Taylor; Alfred 
Marder, Sidney Sussman Resnlck 
and Joseph Dimow, all of New Ha-
ven; Jacob Goldring of Trumbull; 
James Tate of Hartford; and Rob-
ert Ekins of Old Saybrook.

Miss Stone had originally been 
indicted on the charge of knowing-
ly belonging to a party w h i c h  
sought the overthrow, of the gov-
ernment by force. Dismissal of 
that indictment was expected to 
be sought in view of yesterday’s 
grand jury action.

R o a d  P l a n  S e e n  

C u r b  o n  A c e i d e n l
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Custom-Sprayed Suits 
By the Year- 2,000

V,—u (an Wove- in-ill the 1 wearXan elephant motif during an

If the toys (or,-space-minded datT?*'*
kids of today were a realjm rt^t “ )̂̂ n o  A e m / - :  said Schocffler', 
of what the future hoW^ the eheerfuliy. V'Just throw the cloth- 
average Americ.in.would look with ^  ^  inexpen-
loss than joy ô n the p ro ject of life | wardrobes, w(Il be

. Signs
This week, at last. Iheie are' 

signs.’ On Wednesday, March 2, 
arrived the led-winged blackbird.
It was a- seasonal arrival, atjU a 
bit early, perhaps, but nothing 
like that freakish date last year, 
which was Feb., 11.

The red-winged blackbird is, we 
confess, • our favorite harbinger, 
year in and year out. It arrives, 
on the appointed morning, and 
immediately takes a sentinet post 
atbip sonm elm, goes coo-eee at 
you when you come out the door 
and aaya, look,-mortal,' look sloth, 
it’* tima for yoji,'too, to apraa|l'y^r 2.^ ) .  y<h> might w«it

in the 21st Century.' What adult small because want to
yearns to Bd, J"-’ ^  I ,discard thqm e^ry'few  weeks and
in a big. plastic globe and yelling, '• j,ew pattern^ .
Blast offl" to any stranger w-ho "  —  ' ... . -.

asks him, /-‘What time does, the 
next rocket leave for the moon?"

But be consoled, men. O car E. 
Schoeffler. a ‘fashion authofity, 
says clothing will be even more 
comfortable in 2;000 tlian It is now. 
Y'ou may be able to go to .v store 
and have it sprayed on you. Yep. 
that's .right—a . vustom - sprayed 
suit. ^

Here are few apparel fore-
casts Schoeffler made in looking 
ahead 45 yerrs: * 

•'Style leadership ‘will definitely 
pass from women to men? Man will 
again -become the peacock.'

"There will be a basic one-piece 
suit which will resemble a second 
skin, a d other clothinj will be 
worn over it or discarded, depend-
ing on the climate, The militarf 
services already are working on 
this ..theory of many light layers 
of clotliing rather than one heavy 
suit.

"This basic suit will be one In 
which vou can even sleep, it will 
have Insulation that will permit 
your own natural body heat to keep 
j-ou warmf’

"But the suit vvon’t make you 
look like a garage mechanic in 
overalls. ‘.It will be vibrantly col-
orful and have an endless variety 
of pattern. The suit may even be 
composed of ne.w- chemical fibers 
not even presently dreamed of, and 
actually sprayed on you to guaran-
tee a perfect fit."

Shoes? “niey'll be light and 
.glovelike.

No worry over the laundry 
breaking off buttons.   Buttons 
will disappear and be replaced by 
magnetic closiires.
' "Both the basic suit and outer 

garments will 'be feather light and 
carry out a decorative [theme, such 
as some neckties do 'now," said 
Schoeffler. ^

-For example, if ^'ou a Republi-
can (and .even the-most hopeful 
Democrats agree there will, at 
least a few Republicans left in the

to

Men will dcfihjlely set the 
basic styles for both sexes. Women 
already have adopted many male 
clothing styles, and.the trend will 
continue.’! ' '

What about wom en’s hats". 
“ Any. man who tries to predict 

what a woman will wear on her 
head 45 minutes from now, let 
alone'45 years, l.s simply wasting 
his-breath," Schoeffle;- observed. 
"But men will probably; w-ear 
close-fitting headgear with a sun 
visor. ' ' „ "

‘.'In addition , to their present 
Jewelrj-. auch as watches and rings 
"they also will • probably ' carry 
barometers, thcriuometers, Shfall 
flsshlights, perhaps weapons, cap-
sule food containers ' and radar 
gadgets. For travel from pole 
to pole or any other pbint .on the 

Dglobe will be'so commonplace the 
ordinary businessman will need a 
sufvivai kit for'daily living."

All set for the dawn of- -year 
2.000, men? _Then what'll be in 
style next year?-

"That’s much more difficult to 
be sure about." smiled Schoeffler, 
who will lead discussiop at the an-
nual national nien's fashion forum 
 hovC’ here next month.

/.'Men broke through the color 
barrier with pink- shirts last year. 
Soft greens,. yellow and rusty 
orange will also be popular next 
winter,.

"The emphasis will remain on 
dark-c.olored single breasted sufts 
with the natural shoulder." The 
double breasted suit will get even 
rarer, fancy vests will become 
more conservative.”

The'' two-pants suit will make 
a comeback, but—don't cheer yet, 
fallows—one pair will be sawed 
off at the knees.

“ Bermuda shorts will become 
Widely accepted for office and- 
Mreet wear durihg the summer 
months," said Schoeffler flatly. 
"They ara no longer hierely a 
fW ." " '  1

Washington, March 5 (4?)—U.S. 
Sen. Prescott Bush (R-Conn) says 
a major highway building tiro- 
gram is one way to reduce auto-
mobile accidents that claim more 
than 36,000 lives each year and 
cause millions of injuries.'

The Senator said In an Inter-
view yesterday' that President 
Elsenhower's lO-year, JlOl bil-
lion highway program is needed 
to reduce the "appalling loss of 
life -and personal injuries” on the 
nation’s roads.

He said if Connecticut could 
'meet required conditions. in the 
highway bill now .before the Sen-
ate, it might be able to get $373 
million in federal grants for . the 
Merritt and Wilbur Cross Park? 
lyays and the   Greenwlch-Killingly 
^pressway'.

Other pressing reasons for s 
major highway building program, 
said. Bush, arc:

The economic loss of about $5 
billion a year resulting from In-
creased operating costs due to ob-
solete roads; the urgent heed for 
highw-ays leading from cities as a 
civil defense measure; and the 
ever increasing, traffic jams.

It was with no edge of criticism 
of the comparatively fortunate 
status of the ' modern state, em- 
ploye, but merely as a mild com 
ment on the facts of life, now and 
then, that Frank Lynch, the re 
tired state finance commissioner, 
did a little reminiscing at the rC' 
cent dinner In his honor.

He noted that, after he became 
a state employe, back in the 1920's 
he worked eight years wlthoflt 
raise. There were, hq said, no in 
crements for onyjjody. And when 
it came to the point where he de 
elded- that he needed a raise, In the 
state job he held, then, nobody 
knew where yoii had to go in order 
to ask for a raise.

Times have indeed changed. 
Today, if a state employe de 

cided he wanted a raise, he would 
go -to the union, and the .union 
would go to the governor and the 
political conventions and the Gen-
eral Assembly. In fact, our guess 
is that the union, nowadays, thinks 
it up for him, so that all he has 
to do is to go along with a pres-
sure operation which is perpetually 
working for him anyway.

The ultimate pressure exerted 
on his behalf is the threat that, 
come a state election, he will' vote 
against any candidate who has re-
fused him a pay increase and vote 
for any candidate who proml-ses 
one. Usually, we think, the indi-
vidual stale employe votes a* he 
pleases, and for more than one 
reason. But his leadership- has the 
unquestioned privilege of using his 
vote an a threat.

In fact, the threat is understood 
cle'arly enough, by the politicians 
and the can'lidates, beyond all 
need for any open statement of it.

At the present moment, for 
instance, the state employes 
have, in the opinion of most
politicians, a,__ce.rtain scalp
dangling from their helt. It is 
the polltiral scalp of John Lodge, 
Assume that the state employes 
and their families represent 
some 50,000 to 60,(M)0 Votesg and 
that the .Lodge margin of defeat 
was 3,115, and that, to the. or-
dinary pollUcian, is proof - 
.enough.

It may have been, actually, that 
almost all stat^ employes thought
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B a r r e d  t o  ^ P r e ss

Washington, March 5 (Ah—The 
guest lists ot President Eisen' 
bower's White Hou^e stag dinners 
no longer arc open to newsmen

This, swltcij in policy was dls 
closed yesterday I by Press Secre-
tary James S. Hagerty, who said 
ho made the decision. He.declined 
to explain why.

The President has been_ host at 
X number of men-only ' dinners 
sinceJihortly after he entered the 
White House. Until recently, the 
namos of the 15 or 2Q guesU had 
beeii .gfven to newsnftn a few 
hoiira. before each dinner?

•But Hagerty told' ne'A’smen yeS' 
terday the no-publtdity policy had 
been, in force on two dinners in 
the recent past and would b'e ap' 
Allied to a dinner last night and 
others front now oh.

Pre.ased for a reason, Hagerty 
replied "these' are personal friends 
of,the President, and that's.all.” 
He described the dinners as per 
sonal and. private affairs, having 
"nothing to dp with the' adminis-, 
tration of government.”

Of last night’s dinner, Hagerty 
woqid say only that it was pri- 
inarily for friends jt l  Dr„ Milton 
Eisenhower, The President’s broth-
er and head of Penn Btate Unlver- 
aity. Dr. Eisenhower (a a weekend 
guest at the White House.
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" BREAKING THE
I

BO NDAGE O F HERfDITY'

WHAY 910 kc., Sunday, fl:lS a.m .

that Lodge treated .$hem fairly, 
an^ that he did'more for them by
attemjg^g to atabllize and aya- 
temize their wage and salary in* 
crease system ond^ut it oh a just 
and sclehtiflC'basis than he would 
have done by granting all the re-
quests for across-the-board in-
creases he turned down. But you'll 
never prove that to the politicians. 
The Repuhllcxis think, the 'state 
employes hotped lick Lodge, and 
they blame Lodge for his mis-
guided coubage in hot handing 
them everything the^^Mked. And 
the Democrats agree wish this too, 
for the. first act of their new Gov-
ernor is to recomrlbcnd . one of 
those across-the-board Increases, 
which, even though they may com-
pound the injustices and actual 
inequalities of the state payrolL 
are. apparently the only thing the 
union organizations are really in-
terested in.

In making its first act one of 
capitulation on the deniQkiid 
lAMigr resisted for so long, the 
Democratic administration Is 
paying off the employes for the 
votes they may have cast 
sgalBst. Lodge, binding them 
never to vote against Ribicoff.
But' there is no- real indication 

this will work. Elven the Demo-
crats can't see their way clear to 
meeting the full demand of the 
employe organizations. They will 
soon discover that, after a very 
short period of gratitude, it ia al-
most as bad to shave the employe 
demands as it is to refuse, them 
point blank. They will discover 
that, whatever the'actual state of 
feeling among the employes them-, 
selves, the demands generated in 
their behalf are insatiable. Even-
tually, like Lodge, this Democratic 
Governor tsdll have to learn to 
say no. When he does, he’ in h'ia 
turn will be the villain.

r -
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R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N S
X  "

When you telephone an order, plea.se keep trying. Wfl 
are always here on the farm, but sometimes at quite a 
distance from ,the telephone. Of course you .̂ an always 
come in without ordering.

R9GER O L C o n
403 West Center Stfeet Mitchell 3-7833.
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Rockville-Vernon
'wsm

Formal School Dedication 
<'̂ ^heduled  ̂ Tomorrow

Rockville,, Mareh 5 (Special)—dreport on the weekends as there are
The new elementary achool on 
East St. which has befin 'tn use 
since September of 1964 will be 
formally dedicated tomorrow 
afternoon, an^, accepted by the 
towTi. Bxercisee will start at 3 
o'clock in the achool auditorium.

The nrogram will open with ae- 
lectiomT.by the school band direct-
ed by Samuel Goldfsrb. The in-
vocation will be given by Rabbi 
Aaron Twersky of the B'nsl la-

jobs for all.
Aoetdeht Reported 

Ernest Lavsllee, 50, Laehr Rd., 
was slightly' injured early this 
morning when the car which he 
was. driving skidded and struck a 
large rock on Mile Hill Rd. He re-
ceived facial cuts. State. Police-
man John Prior investigated. No 
arrest was made.

Televlslnn Program .
A program will be televised from

rael Synagogue, with a welcome- Monday from 4 to 4:30 p.m. on the
Club Thirty program which will 
give information on the Greater

fiiunwis

PJL.C.

BINGO
P A C  B A L L R O O M  *̂”***BALLROOM

ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NICNT
Ft m  traaspertotioa by' SHvor Ldn* bin 
, bNvvbiR OiWRe Het.0f 4:45^.IA -

and remarks by Morgan I. Camp-
bell, chairman of the Achool Build- 
lng\Commlttee following.
, Pupils of the eighth grade ot 
the school, will sing two selections 
under the direction Of Hiss 
Eleanor J. Lewis..

Arthur E. Chatterton, superin-
tendent of schools, will introduce 
the speaker of the afternoon, 
Charles F. Rltch. Jr., chief of the 
Bureau of Field .Services of the 
State Department of Education.
He wiil'-speak on "The 19,55 'Va-
riety of „ Schools."

The Rev. Forrest Musser, pas-
tor of the Union Congregational 
Church, wiit" give ' the prayer of 
dedication, following which the 
keys will be presented by Camp-
bell to John R. Gottler, chairman 
of the Vernon Board of Educsitibn 
and Renwick J. Leiri.s, principal 
of the achool. The'program will 
close with the benediction by the 
Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, pastor 
of St. Bernard's Church.

Following the program there 
will be an opportunity (or the 
citizens to Inspect the building.

  '  Sentence Suspended*
At the request of Alty. 'Robert 

J, Pigeon, the remainder of the 
jail sentence of Bernard M. Cos-
tello of Coventry, was suspended 
and he was placed on probation 
for two years at tha session of 
the Superior Court yesterday. 
Costello waa jiefore the court on 
Nov. 17 and charged with breach 
of peace. Intoxication, and injury 
to property. He was given a six 
months Jail sentence on the first 
count; thirty days on the second; 
and two months on the third. The 
sentences were scheduled to run 
consecutively. Judge William J. 
Shea signed the order 'fo'r the sus^ 
pension of the remainder of 
sentence.

Divorceik Granted 
A. Maude Parmenter. of Somers, 

was granted a dtvorca from Bruce 
W. Parmenter by LoUl.a
Shapiro at yeaterda^ session of 
the Superior CoxiTyim grounds of 
Intolerable cnieKy She was 
given the c t is ^ y  ‘of two minor 
chilflren, and/ihe defendant .was 

' ordered to pay $1 a month toward 
the support of each child.

Mae Murdock Miner, of Vernon, 
was granted a divorce from Wal-
ter O. Miner on grounds of intol 
arable cruelty and was given the 

.custody of two children, with the 
defendant to pay $12.50 a week 
toward the support of each child 

Lucille H. Lyon, of West Wllling- 
ton. was granted a divorce ;,from 
James A. Lyon on grounds of in-
tolerable cruelty, w-ith the stipula- 
tibn that the defendant pay a sum 
iof $4,270 of which $3,000 la pay-
able immediately and $635 In 18 
niontha and the balance of $635 in 

nontha.
na P. Zigaldo, of RFD 2. city 

waa granted a divorce from Fran 
. cts J. Zigaldo on grounds of deser-

tion and was given the custod.v of 
two children. The defendant was 

• ordered to pay $15 a week for the 
support of each child

The case of Irving A. Johndrow 
V I .  Viola M. Johndrow was con 
tinued to next Tuesday.

Annoal Meeting
The annual meeting -of the 

American Legion Skeel Club will 
be held tomorrow afternoun at the 
Skeet Club House on Regan Rd. 
starting at 3 o'clock. In addition 

, to the election of officers, several 
subjects of im p^ance to all mem 
bers are to be discussed.'

At the meeting tomorrow, a de 
cislon will be made as to whether 
trie club is put in automatic traps 
on fleld number two which U the 

, fleld used njost during the-greater 
part of the year. Anothep"subJect 
will be the complete eleCtri^catton 
on a permanent basis/M the traps, 
on both fields, p liis^ e  building of 
a trap reliease ho>>M for field num 
her one. Since the formation of the 
club In 1946. the annual dues have 
been $1, and it is Expected that 

< action aL"fom'orrow's meeting, will 
-result hi an increase more in line 
with, present day expenses and 
values.

Slight Increase
A total of 266, p e r s o n s  pre 

sented unemployment compensa 
tion claims for the week ending 
Feb. J®—Ul»®. inpro than the prC' 
vioua week. The huml^r of Initial 
claims dropped one, 29 being filed,

Change In Masses 
The Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, 

pastor of St. Bernard's Catholic 
' Church, has -announced that start' 
Ing tomorrow, the 6:30 a.m- Maas 

. on Sunday will be omitted until 
further notice. Mass   will be 
7:30, 8:30. 9:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Trash ColhmUoD ..
The monthly i-ubbish collection 

will start Mp.nday morning, ac 
cording to the annodncemdnt 

. James A. Doherty, alderman and 
. chairman of the Health Commute. 

Alderman Doherty issues another 
reminder to residents to have ma 
tertal at the cuVb early on Monday 
as no return tripe are made 
the streets already covered.

American Legion Notes 
.The monthly collection of scrap 

paper by the American Legion will 
te held tomorrow. Trucks and the 
workers will leave the Legion Home 
at 9 a.m. to start the collections 
The proceeds' of the drive this 
month will go toward the RehabiU 
tstion 'Program. ,In case of In' 
clement weather the -drive yrill 
take place March IS.

The Legion Sttak Club will hold 
Its monthly supper at the Home 
tonight, with supper scheduled for 

,8  o’clock. .
Fred Schlott leader of the work 

•TO on the new building project has 
; announced that the work haa atart- 

ad on the,interior. Plumbera, car- 
pentsra, electridana iuid maaona 
a n  needad. but the chairman urges 

,SBjr mwnber wrlUlng U> work,

Rockville Church Enlistment Pro-
gram which starts next week.

Those who, will explain the pro-
gram include the Rev. Forrest 
Musser, Seabury Lewis, Mrs. Ken-

neth E, Johhson. Mrs!'Ray Petit, 
Mrs. Homer WalU. Mrs. Frederick 
J. Rookeri '

A group representaitlve of par-
ticipating churches, including both 
ministers and laymen will aCepm- 
pany the speakers.

Disturbance Reported 
' Police are contUrtiing to investi-

gate a disturbance leported this 
morning at ,-fi o'clock in a local 
restauranW"'

Capt. Peter Dowgewicz has said 
that William Taylor, 28, John 
Taylor, 22, and Gerald Hebert, .23, 
all 'of Somersvllle haye been ar-
rested and charged with breach of 
the peace. He indicated that- more 
arrests will be made later today. 
Stephen Pir.scik, patrolman,, ar-
rested the Somersvllle -trio.

At 4 a.m;, Olga Szyktila, 35 and 
Henry Dion, 50, both of 23 Spring 
St., were airested and charged 
with lascivious carriage by EMwln 
CarUon, patrolman.

Sunday in the Churcbea
The Rev. Kenneth Enright, home 

On leave to attend Hartford Sem-
inary, from Miilunguisbi, Belgian 
Congo. Africa will be the guest 
speaker at the 10:45 service at the

Methodist Church. The Junior 
MYF will meet at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Chapel with J>oki« Waltz as lead-
er of the worship service. . -

There will be a Communibn Serv-
ice at 10:45 at the Union Congre-
gational Church, with the Rev. 
Forrest Musser having for his ser-
mon topic, "Alone with Jesus". 
There will be r. brief d dication 
service for the new pe'wr lit the 
Prayer ChSipel given by ^ e  Say 
family, and (or the crocheted pic-
ture of the "Lord’s Supper" given 
bv Mr. and Mrs. .Oscar Peterson.' 
t>r. Harvey MacAirth.-r Wiir eipeak 
at the Sunday evening Lenten 
aervice at 7:30 on the subject 
•‘Paur’B Career and Sigrlficance"., 
The Rev. Carl Saunders, of the 
Methodist Church, will assist at 
the service.

"The Abolition of Religion,”  will 
be the sermon topic for the Rev. 
George B. Higgins, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon fit 10:45. The confirmation 
cla: s for instruction In church 
membership will meet at 3 o ’clock 
at the parsonage. The Junior Pil- 
gflit Fellowship meets at 4 o)clock 
to go to Rockville where they will

be the guests, of the Union Church 
Junior P.F. The Pilgrim Fellow-
ship meets at 7 with Somera P.,F. 
as guests. Nathans.Gatchell' will, 
show his pictures from his western 
trip. . X f '! .

There will be Holyi'Communion 
at 8 at BW" John's Episcopal 
Church; Fami.y Service, 9:30 a.m,; 
Holy Chmmunlon at 11; prelimlnp. 
ary meeting of Enll tment Mission/ 
Study! at 3 p.nV,; and Young Peo  ̂
pie’s Fellbwslilp at 7, wit't 
Donald Hengerford na the sp^ker.

At the morning service pit Com-
munion Worship. 11 o'clock, at the. 
Baptist Church, the Rev. Edwin A. 
Brooks, pastor, will deliver the 
meditation'on the theme “ Service." 
The tape.'recording of' the Junior 
BYF radio script program- .re-
corded last Thursday,' will b'e 
heard at this sernce.

The morning worship at the 
Community Methodist Church at 
Crystal Lake will be at 9 o'clock 
with sermon by the Rev. Nathan 
B. Burton.

The preparatory membership 
class will meet at 3 p m.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Moriar-

ty left^esterday for a week's ski-
ing vacation at the LAurentians, in 
Chnada.

- AH Talcottvllle and Vernon 
neW's items are itô i' being handled 
through The fifanChester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at One .Market Street, telephone. 
Rockville S-StS6.

  J' '

L o w  B i d  E n t e r e d

B o s t o n  F U :;ii i

The apparent low bidder for 1,- 
600 feet of 8-ltvcli water pipe at a 
bid opening yesterday in the 
Municipal Building wa.s the War- 
ten Fourffli'.v & Pipe Co.. Boston, 
which asks $2.38 a fool. The only 
other bidder wa.n Wood Co., Pliila- 
delphia. with a $2,40 bid; , '

Tjie pipe will be u.sed on Fergu-
son Rd.. in E. J. Holl's-Rockledge 
subdivision, in Andrew' An.saldl's 
High St. extension subdlylaion and 
(oc stockpiling.

L € t c a lD e v e l6 penM *^-^P^*** "
To Purchase C t^ ey  Tract

A large segment <v the .70-acre<LaH be custom built.
tract of land on Hackmatack-'St., 
fo- ' which Cheney Bros.' hits sought 
a zone change, ia “under contract 
of sale to the Lydall Development 
(•brp." headed by Dave Elnblnder, 
of 40 Hawthorne St.

Though Bray would not dhrulge 
the price paid for the property, ha 
did say that there were no definite 
plans governing when the homes 
would be built. .4e said he thought 
thf '̂ would probably be well along

The existence of such a trans-'\by 1957 or 1958, with all plans con-
action W8.S brought to light yester. 
day in a CTheney Qroa. statement 
to its stockatoldenr, telling them of 
the J. P. Stevens offer to purchase 
control of the local textile firm.

According to the Cheney Bros, 
statement, only 
tract have been, ap6ken for. It is 
understood that the remaining 13 
acres Includes rights-Of-way re-
served for the projected eqst-west 
highway . nd the power

Stanley Bfay, who “handledsl*ie 
cption end of the tran.sactlon"X>' 
the development corporation, sal 
yesterday Elnbinderv- intend-; to 
build "high class residential 
homes." He added that they would

Ungent fo the action of the Plan-
ning Commission.

Specifically, the property hi- 
cliidea the land on, the north side 
of Hackmatack St.,.east of Keeney 
Street. It is now zoned Rural Real- 

57 acres of thc'>|dcnce and the zone requaat before 
the planners reeks a change to 
Residence Zone A and Residence 
Zone AA.  »»

One of the objections raised to 
the zone, change when It waa aired* 
before the 'TPC waa that Resi-
dence Zone A would permit the 
construction of cheaper homes in 

area where present home own- 
. have been forced to abide by 

stiff A A standards.

\
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Ford is the leader in

x' .

Ford was firat in i^  field to introduce Ball-Joint Front Suspension— the 
greatest advance in chassis design in 20 years. And for 55, it s even better- 

. Springs are set at an angle to smooth out even the tuuest bumps. It s the 

new Ford Ajigle-Poised Ride.

Ford is the leader in styling
Motorists know that Ford has set the style trend in the industry for years. 
And now, with styling inspired by the fa|)ulous Thundorbhdj Ford is 
farther out front than ever! , . '

Ford is the leader in V-8 power
Ford was first in-its field (by 23 years) to provide the advantages o f V-£ 
power. Since that time, Ford has built, over 14,000,000 V-8 engiftes-more 
than all other makers combined! For 1955, Ford offers two new and mighty 
V-8’s, as well as a moist modern Six—^̂all with the split-second response o f  

Trigger-Torque piowerl
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84Mitli MetiKkH«t Church 
BUla Street and Hartford Road' 
Wm . rwd R. Ed(ar, Minuter 

Rev- Percy Smith. 
Aaaoctate hItaUtcr 

PMllip TrcfTpr, Mtairtcr of Music

Stcohd Sunday in Lent. Mwch

* ' Services of Holy C?onnrmunlon at 
$ and 10:45 a. m: •
Prelude—"A dafio" ........ .. •. • Li»*t
Hymn—“CJrOwn Him With Many

Crowne" __   ,
OffeHory S o lo -"H ea r  TTiw My; 

Prayer” (8 a. m.) . .  .Diademata ,

St. James' B. C. Church' '  
Rev. John F.s Hannon. Paator 

Rev. Ohorite P. Hujehea 
Rev. Edicar J. ntrrrll 
Rev. Francis T. Butler

Sunday Masses:
For adulU: 6. 7. 8, 9. 10 and 11 

o’clock w-ith two HaeMS at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults, 
and one for the children in the 
basement; and two Masses at 10. 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.

cauistlait Science textbook. "Scl- 
ehee and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Bddy, 
Include the followinr (p. 929:11- 
15); "The enslavement of man la 
not legtUmate. It will cease 
when man enters Into his heritage 
o f freedom, his God-given ^ m in -
ion over the materiarsenses. Mor-
tals a-111 some day assert their 
freedom in the name of Almifhty 
God.”

North MeUiodtot Church 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. John E. Post-. Mlniatcr 
Jamth W. McKay 
.Minister o  Music

Harold Baglin, tenor/ 
 ’Open'

Eyes”  .............. / . .  • .Maefs
Offertory Anthem—"Open

a

Churoh of the Assumption 
•Adams Street and Thompson Road 

Mission Church of St. James’

Communion Hymn—"Lord Jesus.
I Love Thee ’

Sermon—”We Must Believe 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar 

Service of Holy Communion 
Hymn—” 0  Jesus, I Have Prom-

ia*<l" .PosUiide—"The Ch-oss of ChrlM ..
.................................. Bi ĉn

’ ‘ 9 :3o ’ and' io:45 a. m.. Church 
School.

10:45 a m . Nursery.
\ 5 p; m.. Senior Membership

Glass.
8 p. m.. Intermediate Member-

..,***7* Senior MYF meeting.
Rev. J. R. Yeager of Bolton M ^ -  
edist Church w-Ul speak on "The 
ResponalbiUtles of the <^urch.

7 p. m., the Intermediate MYF 
will hear Frank Mullen talk on the 
life of John Wesley.

7:30 p. m., Elpworth League will 
have a business meeting ahd then 
attend the evening service.

8 p. m.. at the evening service, 
the Rev. Percy F. Smith will talk 
on "Jesus and Forgiveness.’ 
Everyone is welcome.

Ihe-W ’eek
Monday— „

«;30 p. m., Girl Scout Troop 9. 
7:30 p. m., Official Board meet-

ing.

10:80 a. m.. the WCTU will meet 
for Red Cross 8ewing.-_The hos-
tesses will be Mrs- Lola Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Mary Richmond and.Mrs. 
Rena Smith. A t 2 p. m., Mrs. Nor-
ma Burgess Moore, state president 
of the WCTU, will speak on the 
"A ll American Way.” The public 
Is cordially invited.
Wednesday—  .

8 p. m.. Wesley Group fashion 
show.
Thursday—

3:15 p. rti., Girl Scout Troop 14. 
7:80 p. m.. Spiritual Life Class. 
7:45 p. m., Mlzpah Group will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Small. .
Friday— .

7:30 p. m.. Choir reheArSal.
Mr. Smith’s office hours during 

the week are from 9 a. m. to 1 
p .  m.. Monday, Wednesday and 
JVlday.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri synod)
Otmper and High Sts.

Rev. P ^ l  O. Prokopy, Pastor 
Miss Marlon A. Erdln, Organist

Masses at 7, 8 ’.8c and 10 a.m.

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert Carroll and 
Rev, ’Theodore Gubala, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8. 9, 10 
and 11 a.m. and Ma-saes downstairs 
at 9 and 10:45 a.m.

  Loved the 
. , .  Stainer 
.-.. Overholt 
, ”Ck>me, Ye

St. Francis Assisi CRfirch 
South Windsor, Route 80 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffeman, Pastor 
Rev. Kenneth V. Karvells, Curate

Masses at 7, 8:80, 9:30 and 11
. pi.

  St. Maurice’s B. C; Church 
Bolton Center

The Rev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Sunday Masses kt 8:30 and 10
„ IA«

...^red Heart Church 
Olmrch Street, Vernon 

The R e \  Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Sunday M) 
am .

eses at 8 and 9:30

Center CongregaWnal Church 
Clifford O. Slmpso^ Minister 

Watson WoodrulK^D.D., 
5ilnlster Emeritus 

Andrew R. Watsot 
Mlalster of Music

S«mday.  ’March 6'
Prelude. "There Is a Green Hill 

Far Away" . . .  .Stebbins-Wllson. 
Processional Hymn. "Holy, Holy. 

Hbly."
Responsive Call to Worship, Rob-

ert A. McBride.
Anthem. "God ,So '

W rid" ........
Offertory, “ Faith" ..
Hymn of preparation 

Disconsolate."
Holy Communion.
Recessional hymn, "Dear Lord and 

Father."
Poatlude, "March of the Israelites"

............ ,................. . . . .  Costa
4:3D p.m. Intermediate Youth Fel-

lowship:
6:45 p.m. Senior Youth Fellowahip., 

The Week
Monday:

7:30 p.m. U braiy Committee meet-
ing.
Tuetday:

1:30 p.m. Prayer Group.
8:00 p.m. Brewster Circle meets 

at the parsonage, 70 Henry St. 
Wednesday:

7:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal.
10:00 a m. Joy Circle sewing meet-

ing. Bring lunch,. Business at 2̂  
p.m..

  Thur.sday:
10:00 a.m. Wells representative 

meets with hostess committee of 
the canvass.
Friday: „  ,

8:00 p.m. Methodist Christian Fel-
lowship, St the. parsonage. A 
film will be shown on world 
peace.
Saturday:

3:00 p.m. Children’s Membership 
Class at church.

of ^ l y  

CommunT

March 6. Reminlscere, Second 
Sunday in Lent.

9 a. m., Sunday School. (Note: 
Free bus transportation for . chil-
dren whose parents cannot bring 
or send them, or live at a distance. 
For information, kindly dial MI 
9-0408). .

9:30.a<-«rr-Adult Bible Class.
10 K m.. Nursery in the parish

house during churc-h worship. - '
10 a. m.i - Divine worship with 

Holy Communion. Text: Job 1:1 
and Psalm 27:1-3. Theme;. "To 
Fear and Not to Fear,"

12:30 p. m., ’ ’This Is the Life", 
WKNB-TV, channel 30.

7:30 p. m., "Building for Christ” 
callers.

‘The Week
Monday— ' , . „

7:30 p. m.. Young People s So-
ciety"
Wednesday—

6:30 p. m.. Adult membership 
claps.

.7:30 p. m.. Third Lenten service. 
Text: John 19:26-27. 'Theme: 
"The World’s Sarior is Also Con-
cerned for the Physical Welfare 
of His Own.” Sunday School staff 
meets after this service. .
Frida.v—
. 7:30 p. m , Zion ladies . w'ith 

others from Hartford, and West 
Hartford as guests, will have a 
combined meeting and social hour. 
Deaconess' Mary Elaine Kluge, 
guest speaker.
Saturday—

10 a. m., Confirmation claases.
 ' -f -

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Garl E. Olson, Pastor 

Larry Brynell,
AsalsUiit to the Pastor 

t ’harle* 8. Wakeley, 
Organist and Choirmaster

In Lent, Girl

7:30 am.. Celebration 
Communion.

8, 9:15 and 11. Holy Commu 
ion at all lervlces.

Prelude. ’ ’Aria” —Bach. _
Scripture Reading, John 16:25- 

33.
inst&Uation of deacons.
Hymn, "Blest Be the Tie that 

Binds"—Mason.
Anthem (9:15), ” I Walked To-

day Where Jesus W alked”— 
O’Hara. Senior Choir.
(11), "O Saviour of .the World"— 
Goss. „

Quartet, Dorothy Rotierts. Es-
ther Bushnell, William Gralf and 
Sidney- Cushman. Jr.

Offertory, "Commuhion”— Hol-
lins.

Reception of new members. 
Communion Meditation. "The 

Cro.ss II. The Road of Loneliness 
to the Way of Fellowship ”

Celebration of Holy Communion. 
Hymn. ” In Christ There Is no 

East nor West’’—Relnagle. \
' Posthide, "Hymne Celeste’ ’— 

Grey.
9:15, Church School, kindergar-

ten through junior high.
11, Church School, nursery 

through Junior high.
4:30. Pilgrim Fellowship meSt- 

Ipg. '
6/30, CYP Club. Film. "Heart of 

India,"'
The W'eek

Monday, 7, Girl Scout Troop 
One.

7 :.30, Pnidentlal Committee 
meeting.

Tuesday, ,8:45, Conflrmatlon 
class.

8. Deacons meeting.
Wednesday, 3:15 -̂ 8lh Grade 

Confirmation class.  
3:30, Pilgrim Choir rehearsal. 
6:30, Boy Scout Troop 25.
7. Girt Scout Troop 55./ . ‘
7:30, Senior Cholc rehearsal.
":30, Church School 'Staff Bible

Study class.
8, C^iirch Council meeting. '  
Thursday, 1:15, Bible Study

group.
7. Girl Scout Troop 7.
8. Neighborhood meetings. 
Friday. 3:15,' Brownie Troop 33. 
Saturday, 9.30. Cherub Choir re-

hearsal.

Oovenant Congregational Church 
48 Spruce Ht.

Rev. K. EJnar Bask, Minister 
Miss Ruth Sundstrom, 

Parish Workrr
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, Organist

memberahtp claaa.Jn tha Parish 
House. Choir rshskrMd In ths 
Church.

Friday: 8 p.m., Iscond "T a sr  
Catschktical class..

Saturday; 9:80 a.fh. First T ssr  
Catechetical clMS.

Seooad Congregafioaal'Church 
885 North Main St.

Arnold W. Tsxer, Minister 
Barclay F. Wood, Organist 

Mrs. Barbara R. Becksr,
Choir Director

Sunday, March 6, morning wor-
ship 10 a.m.

Organ Prelude; "Pastorals in F  
Major” —Johann Sebastian Bach 

Processional Hymn: "All Hall the 
Power of Jesui’ Name"

Old Tsstsment Reading: Ptalm 
. 23. page 88 
Anthem: ” Qod of Our Fathers, 

Lord of Heaven”
’ —Jose Maria Beobide 

Youth Caioir. Joyce Wethferell 
and Sandra Waltersdorf, soloists 

Children’s Story
Church School Recessional: "Faith 

of Our Fathers. Living Still” 
New Testament Reading: 1’ Peter 

3:8-18
Offertory An them: "O Lord, In-

crease My Faith"
—Orlando Gibbohs 

Chancel Choir 
Sermon: "Hallowed Be Thy.Name" 
Recessional Hymn; “ Mine Eyes 

Have Seen the Glorjr’
Postlude: "Fantasie in A majot”

» — Cesar Franck 
8:30 p.m..Mu Sigma Chi 

The Week
Monday, 7, Girl Scouts 
Men’s Club "Green Thumb 

N ight."' Speaker la'll! be Harold 
Perkinl. landscape designer of 
the University o f  Connecticut, 

Tuesday. 8, Tozer Oroup  ̂ v.111 
meet at the home of Mrr. Ruth 
dark , 423 Gardner St. Hostesces: 
Mrs. Erna Nash, Mrs. Marion 
Muachko and Mrs. Dorothy Nash.

Wednesday, 2. The Lucy Spen-
cer Group will meet at the church. 

6:45. Youth C2ioir ^
7. Boy Scouts * .
7:30 Chancel Choir 
Thursday, 8, The Strickland 

group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Foster,. 393 Oakland 
St. , '

Saturday. 9:30. Boys’ Choir 
10:30. Girls' Choir 
7:30 p.m. Junior High Group 

meets at the church.

,8 to Guartl Sustains 
Dose of Radiation

D r.'John  L. Numberger

Dr. John "L. Numberger of the 
Institute o f  Liring, Hartford, a 
distinipii.shed authority in the field 
of mental health.^psychiatry and 
neurology, will the guest
speaker at the meetlh^ of, the 
Verplanck PTA Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock iiy'the achooL auditorium.

Dr. Nurnberger i /  a reaeitrch 
associate and educational director 
of the institute. He is also as-
sistant profeskor o f medicine and 
psychiatry at Yale University;

Anyone interested In hearing 
his falk is cordially invited to at-
tend this meeting.

liSa Vegas, Nev., March 6 Of)—  
A  security guard drove by error 
Into a dangarpua area, and sus-
tained the heaviest radiation ever 
received by any employe at Its 
’Atomic proving ground/ the Atomic 
Energy Commiaaion has disclosad.

The ABC said yaaterday that 
Eugene D. Haynes, 36. o f Cotati, 
Calif., ventured into an area of 
higher radioactivity after the 
March .1 shot while patrolling a 
none not considered dangerous.

He received an ermosure of 39 
roantgena. Tha AEC said that 
"isynes was not hospitalized and 
that the doeage was not expected 
to cause any serious or perma-
nent Injury.

The amount ia not considered 
aerioue, tha AEC said. A apokes- 
man said a (luoroacoplc examina-
tion exposes patients to as much 
as 50 roentgens.

Church of the NaaarNio 
4M Main Street 

C. E. Winelow, Mlnleter 
Florence W’oo^ and 

Gertrude Wilson, Orgaalsta

The Salvation Army 
M l Main St.

Major and Mrs. John Pickup 
. CoHunandlng' Officers

service. The Pastor will speak 
briefly on "Baplist Beliefs." - Spe-
cial (Suest of the evening; T. John, 
a native o f India. He Is a member 
of the oldest Christian church in 
India. Speaking on "Indian Cus-
toms and tha Caste System.’ ’. In-
dian food-Of-the-week: "(Thowl” 
and "gbolgoola" during "tea-time" 
at close.

Friday, 6:30„,p.m. Men’s Fellow-
ship supper meeting.' Program; 
Speaker and demonstration by the 
telephone company. ,

7:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal.- 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. Church Mem-

bership Class for young people.
10:30 a.m. Junior Choir rehear-

sal.

Sunday. March 6 .
'Bunday School 9:30 a. m- 
Corning Worsiilp 10:45 a. m 

Message. "The Crossless Christ’ 
Junun' Sermon:' "Ijove Never

Fails" \  . ^
Personal Evangelism Course

4:30 p.m - '
Evening Service 7:30 p. m, Mes-

sage, "The Pattern Qf_lha-I^OTd’a 
Supper." Communion serviceXpl- 
lowlng the evening service.
”” ”  The Week

Tuesday: Confirmation (Tlaas 7 
p. m. CrafU following ,the class 
session.

Wednesday: Mid-week service at 
7:30’p. m. '

Choir rehearsal 8:45 p. m. 
Thursday;' Service at the Open 

Hearth Mission in Hartford.;51eet 
at c h ii i^  at 7 p. m.
\ F r ^ y :  Basketball game 
W es^tock.

in

Vernon Methodist Church 
Sheru'ood A. Treadwell, Minister 
' 5larjnrie Stephens, Organist 

Eldnn Johnston, Clinir Director

Bdeond Sunday 
Scout Sunday.. . ^   ̂ ^

Divine Worship and Church 
School, 9 and 10:30. .

, Prelude, "A n a  ” ..............
Anthem, first service, "O Lord 

God" (Youth Choir) . . . . .  Buck 
Anthem,- second service, ”Go' Not 

Far From Me. b  God ” Zingar^lli 
Emanuel Choir •

Offertory, "Sarabands’’ . . . .  iBach 
Sermoii, "When Faith Conquers ” 

Pastor Olson 
Postlude, ’ ’Fugue in G Minor" The

Uttte ...................... B»ch
6:30. Luther League. Uilher Hall 

Tbe Week
Monday: 6:30, Girl Scouts; 7:30, 

Board of 'Trustees.
Tuesday: 8 a.m.. cars leave

church for District WMS meeting 
at Stamford: 3;15, Brownies: 7. 
Boy Scouts; 7;30. Young Adults 
executive (Tommlttee. reception 
room; 8, Church Council.

Wednesday: 6:30. Youth CSioir; 
7:30, Midweek Lenten " Q u le l .  
Hour"; 8:15, Emanuel CTioir.; 8:30, 
Adult membership class, reception 
room.

Worship Service 9:30.
Church School 10:45.

Organ Prelude, ” Ave Ve'rum"
' Mozart

Hymn, ’’Holy, Holy, Holy"
Hymn, "For the Bread Which Thou 

Hast Broken” “
Offertory, ’’Elegie" . . ,  . Ma.ssenet 
Communion Meditation., ’ ’Cliris- 

tian Faith fo f Christian Living" 
Mr. Treadwell 

Service of Holy'Communion 
Postlude, " .S a r a b a n d e " . Handel 

Parish Notes: '
Commission on Educating meet-

ing. 7 p.m . Friday.
Official Board meeting, Friday, 

8 p.m.

SI. Mary’s Epls<-opal Cpurch 
C’huech and Locust Streets 

The Rev, Alfred L. Williams, 
Rector

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford,

Kvdncy ^^^lacAlplne. 
Organist lintl-fhplr Director 

/  Mrs. Wtlllani KIbppenburg,
/  Children’s Organlat

The 2nd Sunday in Leht:
8 a.m,, Holv Communion.
9:25 a m.. First Chlidren’sxserv- 

ice, kindergarten through Grade 
3. Nursery worship "Burke 
House," 37 Park St.

.10:45,a.m.. Junior Church, peni-
tential. office. Junior Choir, ad- 
dres.s bv the rector. .y

11 a.m.. Holy Communion with 
j sermon by the curate. Senior 
choir. Musical outline of this serv-
ice: . ^

Processional. ’.’Forty Daya and 
Forty Nights." *

Sequence. "In the Hour of
Trial.”

Offertory. "Out of the Depths” 
Jame.s. • ~  
Communion Hymn, "ueck Thy-

self. My Soul, with Gladness."
Thank.sglving. "O Saving Vic-

tim."
Recessional. "Glorious Things of 

Thee are Spoken.”
7 p.m.. Holy Baptism. Boyi' 

Choir. Instruction "Holy Baptism" 
follows service. .

Wednesday, 7 aim.. Holy Com-
munion.

To a m., Holy Communion. Peri-
od of Intercessory Prayer follows 
service.

7 p.m.. The. Litany, sermon; 
1 "Prayer of Contrition" by thy 
Rev. Alfred M. Lambert; S.T.M., 

; of St. Monica’s Church. Hartford:

9:30 am., Sunday School class-
es for all ages. Russell Clough 
leader. Music by the youth band 
and alnglng company.

10:45, Holiness service. The 75th 
anniversary of the' Salvation A n w  
coming to the U.S.A. win-bejcsfe- 
brated during this week. Music by 
the band and aololst.

2 p.m., Hoipttal vlaiUtlon by 
Mra. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Major Pickup with the weekly edi-
tion of the War Cry. •

2 p.m., The Silver Lane Sunday 
School with Cecil KitUe in charge.

6:46. The band will aerenade 
Brother Edward Elliot, 18 Or-
chard St., on the anniversary of 
his 93rd birthday.

7:30 p.m., A ' special musical 
service with the Rev. William 
Bastow, blind preacher from 
Dighton. Mass., as the special 
guest. Music by Band and Song-
sters. Message: "The Touch of 
Purity" by Mr. Bastow.

  The Week
Monday, Thw^Friendship Circle 

will meet at
Tueaday, 2 p.m.. Women’a

Home League, Mrs. Mildred Pick-
up. ’

6 p.m.. Junior Band practice, 
Robert Richardson.

7 p.m.. Senior. Songster practice, 
Mrs. Lillian Perrett.

8 p.m., Senior Band practice, C. 
Peter Carlson.

8 p.m., Bible Study in Y.P. hail, 
Mrs. Florence Stevenson.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Special serv-
ice observing the 75th anniversary 
of the Salvation Army coming to 
this country.
, Friday, 7 p.m., Corps Cadet 
cIa s s , Mrs, Florence Stevenson.

Saturday, 10 a.m.. Junior Legion 
class, Mrs. Mildred Pickup and 
Mrs. Lillian McCann.

MB. ftL BRISTOL X
IS HOT H 0 W ...N 0 R  HEWER
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Niehols-Manehester Tire Co.
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Church School) 9:80 a. rh., Nel 

aon Kilpatrick, superintendent; 
Junior and Intermediate depart-
ments meet at the Youth Center 
322 Main 8t.,‘ Sherwood Flah, su-
perintendent.

Worship Service, 10:45 a. m. 
Message, "The Gain of Giving.
' Youth Service, 6 p. m., Martha 
McKinney, president, . .

Junior 'Society,' '6 p. m., Rita 
Craft,   supervisor.

Evening Gospel Service. 7 p. m., 
Message, "Live to Love.”

The Week
Wedneaday, 7:80 p. m . Prayer 

Service with mlaaionary emphasia. 
'Thursday, 7'p. m.. Caravan. 
Friday noon, lyrayer and fasting 

pOrlod.  ̂ ‘
Friday, 7 p. m.. Youth Choir re-

hearsal and fellowship.
Saturday, 11 a. m., Junior CSiolr 

rehearsal.'
Saturday, 3 . p. m.. Supervised 

recreation at Youth Center.

Taleottv'lile Congregational 
Church'

Everett A. - Murphy, Minister 
Mrs. .Anthony L'rbanetti, 

Director of Music

Sunday, March 6:
9:30 a.m. Sunday. School.
9:30 Adult Bible Clws.
11:00 a.m. Service of worahlp. 
Organ Prelude, "Jeaus, Joy of 

Man's Desiring.”  . . . . . . . .  Bach
Call to Worship.
Hymn, "Beneath the Cross o f 

Jesus."
Invocation and Lord’s ' Prayer. 
Responsive Reading, "Their Faces 

Were Radiant.’”
Reading of the Lessons, St. Mark

10:32-45.,  
Anthem, '"(3ome Unto ' Me.”

....................... .... .................. Holden
Offertory, Reverie on “My Faith 

Look Up to Thee.” 
Hvnm,,"When I Read TTiat Sweet 

Story Of OH.”
Sermon, "iThc Irapre.=aion Jesus 

Made Upon Men,” Rev. E. A. 
Murpliy.

Service o f Holy Communion. 
Hymn, "All Hail The Poi er of 

Jestts' Name.”
Organ Poethifle, "Cum -Sancto.”

........ ........ .^ ................... Mozart
6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

Assembly of God Chapel 
214 Spruce St.

Sunday, March 6;
9:45 a.m.) Bible School.

10:46 a m., Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic service, j 

The Week |
Monday. 7:30 p.m . Special Fel-; 

lowship meeting at the Hartford 
Gospel Tabernacle, 31 West Bea-
con St.. West Hartford.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Bible
Study and Prayer.

Friday, 7:()0, 8:30 p.m., Christian 
Youth Actlvltlea.

Saturday, 1:30 pjh.. Happy] 
Bible Hour at 34 DuiAnt St.

Sunday,' 10:30 p.m.. It’s "Re- 
vivaltlme” on th^ ABC network, 
of which WGTH la an affiliate 
station. Your sdul will be blessed 
as you listen /to the inspirational 
singing of the radio choir and the 
dynamic message delivered by ra-
dio evang'eliat, C. M. Ward.

---■ III ' ■  ---------------X..——

riililoMRirfl
^  PLASH BULBS, CASES,
K MOVIES, PARTS

-Arthur Drug Stores^

First Chiireii o f Christ, S«4entlst 
Masoiilr Temple

Sunday Service 11 a. m.
Sunday School. 11 a. m.
Wedneaday evening ineeting 8

p. ni.
Reading room hours:
Tuesday and Frida.v, 12-4 p. m.

  Tueaday evening,'7-9 p. m. 1 " 'V ‘  an
Wednesday everii'ng. 7-7:55 p. m. I °
•Tile public it cordially invited I

Concordia Evangelical laitheran' 
Church

Winter and :Garden Streets 
-The' R e ^  EKTlch Brdndt, Pnalor 

Ivan Beckwith. Organlat and
Cholrroaater >.

Sunday. March 6, the aecond Sun-
day In Lent:

8:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m., Worahlp Service.

Nuraery In the-Parish House. 
Prelude, "Canzona"—G. L. Derk-

ing '  
Hymn, "Come, Thou Almighty 

King ”
Anthem. ’ ’Lord, for Thy Tender 

Merciea’ Sake"--R. Farrant

Wapping Community CBureh 
Rev. Otwid (Jrockett, MlnUter 

M a ^  Bumhiam Denalow, 
Organlat ai)d Choir DifMter

Sunday, March 6. /
9:30 a.m.. Church School.
1(1 ;45 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Prelude, "Jesus. M.v l^rd. My God, 
My All" 16th Century Theme 

Hymn, "How Firm a Foundation. 
Ye Stints” Wade’s C n n t u s. 
Divert!

Anthem "Prayer of the Norwegian 
Child" Kuntz.. Junior Choir 

Anthero; "God, My S h e p h e r d  
Walks Beside Me" Bach, Senior 
Choir

Offertory "Ave Vecum"- Mozart 
Hymn "O For a Faith That Will

Not Shrink"  ..................  Dyk4s
Sermon. "The Battle for Faith” 
Hymn ” 0  Holy Saviour, Friend 

Unseen” Flemming
Poetiude' "processional March”

Batiste
7 p'.m., P’ilgrtm Fellowship in the 

Community House.
The first of the Lenten neighbor-

hood'services will be lield 'niurs- 
dsy at 8 p.m. in the home of Mr. 
S lid  Mrs. Asher Collins, leader, 
Porter A. Collins.

The Week
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m. Bible Study Group.
'Thursday;

March lfl-17 the Talcottville 
Church will lake part in the 
“ National Spiritual Enlistment 
Mlsalon ” o f Tolland County.

Bolton. OongregntloaaJ Oinrch 
The Rev, Arthur A. WalMee, 

Minister
Walter Orayb, Organist

Sunday, March 6, the Second 
Sunday Ir Lent:
9:30 a.in. Church School.
11:00 a.m. Sarvlce of Worahlp. 
Organ Prelude.   *
Proceaalonal Hymn. "Jeaua, the 

Very Thovght o f  'Thee.”
Anthem, "Prayer." Axr. Don Malln. 
Scripture Reading, Luke 6:12-26. 
Hymn,  ’Galilee, Bright Galilee." 
Sermon: The Second In a aeries of 

Lenten meditations on' the Beati- 
ttdes. "The Hunger, for Right- 

'eouane/s.”
Communion Service.
Receasional Hy.nn. "jesus. Thou 

Joy of Loving Hearta."
Organ Postlude. .
7:30 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship meet-

ing in the Parish Room. SubjMt: 
’ ’It’s Your U fe !” Topic. "Do 
Have to Like Everyone ? ’•.

Plan now
9 P K C I A L

O N K - D A Y
■ X C U R S I O N

, t o

B o s t o n  
F l o w e r .

S h o w

C'-omniunlty Baptist C8iurrk 
698 East Center St.- nt the Green 

-John R. Neiibrrt, Minister 
Nrlite D. Larson 

' Organist-Choirranater

9:45 a.m. Church School for alj 
ages. Children’s program through 
Morning Worship.

10:15 a.m. Morning Woiship

iu  " u i ' .  - ! Offertory, "Andante Cantablle ” —
"Man will be the subject of the ^ Bottazzo

Ecclesiastes (7:29): "Lo, this only i po,tlude- 
TTiUrsday: 2, Ladies Aid; 6:30, i have I found, thdt God hath made '

Girl Scouts; 7;30, Augustana Choir 
ticket committee, reception rodm; 
8, 75th anniversary hlitoiy com-
mittee. board roojn.

I^ d a y : 3:80, Junior Choir; 7:30, 
Women’a Mlaaionary Society, re-
ception room.

Saturday, 9;30, Senior Conllrma- 
tlon; 11, Junior Oiiiilrmatlon; 5:30, 
Fra-Oonffnaatlon League treasure 
kUBt ' . 1

A lSn . W lil DC IU6 SUDJCCL O f tttc  ’B o i l s x x o

Sunday. March Hymn. "Jeaua, THy Boundless Love 
6.1955. , The_Golden Text la from I ' toTMe’ ’
"  ' . — — ............................  'Solennelle"—J. Rhein-

hirger!
7 p.m., Luther League meeting. 

Pictures of the National Conven- 
tiofi.

The Week.
Tueaday: 7:80 p.m., Sunday

School Workers' Conference and

Tl)e public it •"vited j g ..j^y jegu,'- second ser- ! Organ Prelude: ' ‘Meditation”
i  ‘ he i ,  / „ l e a  oq the Creed. -A sh fo rd

.auing room. —   , \ ••a m.i - m*. r-aMiaKiiA" — Hymn; "Spirit of God. Descend
Anthem: ’ ’Turn Thy Face from- 

my Sint" . ' —Attwood
Scripture-Lesson: Matthew 26:20 

35
Sermon: "Th'e Scattered Sheep" 
Communion Hymn: "Bread of the 

World” ,  
Welcome to New Members 
Ordinance o f Communion 
Hymn;. "Lord Dtamlss Ua" , 
Pqstiude.* ’ ’Benedlctor’" —Xaybach

man upright.’’
Selections from the Bible   in-

dude the following: "What ia 
man', that thou art mindful Of 
him? and the son of man. that 
thou visitest him 7 .. Thou madeat 
hiip to have dominion over the 
works o f thy hands: thou hast put 
all things undef hla feft." (Paalins 
8 :4 ;« ) .  /

Correlativa paaaagea from tha
  ' ) .  V

meeting.
Wedneaday; 7:30 p.m., MidWaak 

Lenteil aervlca. Part n  of tha Pas-
sion History. Rermon: "Palar.” . 

Wednesday: 8:40 p.m. Adult

Sunday, 7:00 p.m. Baptist Youth 
ellowahlp.meets with Doris Carl-

son and n t t y  Ballard, laading.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

Sunday, Merch 6- 
10:30 a.m. Breaking of Bread. 
j2;16 p.m. Simday School. . 
7:00 p.m. Gospel Service.

The Week
Tueeday;

#.‘00 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
Friday;

8:00 p.m. Bible Study.

St. John's PoUsh National 
Catholic Church 

28 Galway St.
The Rev. Stephen Stryjewski 

Waller Gryzb, Organist

8:80 a. m „ Mass.
10:30 a. m., High Maas.

Wtdntaday, 7:80 p.m. Mldwtak

' ,

LORD JESUS CHRIST
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

GOSPEL HALL
415 Centf fr Street , M antheil f fr, Conn .

For God so loved the world./That he gave hla only be-
gotten Son, that whosoever/believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life. For God sent not his aon 
into the world to condetpn the world: but that the world 
through him might be saved. He that belleveth in him 
U not condemned; but he that belleveth not is condemned 
already, because he 'hsth not belleveth in the name o f the 
only begotten son of God.— (John 8:18, 17, 18).

' YOU ARE WELCOME

Bring Your Bible—Search the Scriptures With ,Ua

A
3 <iujuL dO tat
W ORLD'S ECO N O M Y 

CH A M PIO N
a WALL-FLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS 

e COMPLETE HEATING UNITS 
a INSTALLED BV FACTORY TRAINED MEN 

a FORCED WARM AIR — STEAM —  HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
'  ̂ A u th orized  D ealer ,,

O F H CE N O W AT 319 IR O A D  STREH
M A N C H E S T E R  T E L . M I-9-4539

 ̂ 24 H O U R  S E R V IC E

COAL-COKE -FU ELO IL

T H U RSP A Y  
. JM ARCH 17
Oea-dw mead trip caedi fwe

from MANCHESTER

8 0 3 0
eely ^

cliil4r«ii «"4«r I *'m  soJ •! •>*9 i*'*
Iv. Manchester 8:18 AM
due Boston (Back Bay) 10:8.1 AM 
dua Boston (So, Sta.) 10:35 AM 
Ivf lloston (So. Sta.) 0:45 PM. 
Iv, Boston (Back Bay) 8:49 PM 
due Mancheeter 9:28 PM j
Atk about regular Sunday, March 

18 excursion to Boston.

Twlsti Mull B*.PursksMd 
letefS gesrdinf MsrcK 17 Trsts

THE
NEW HAVEN RAILROAO

*T couldn’ t touch bottom, I  tried to go bade, but I couldn’t 
swim any more. I couldn’l  evcn~brealbe. Then 1 heard 
Mo'm crying. Tasted the sand. 1 could feel the hands. They 
pushed and pushed. They saved my life.. Mom says they 
were your hands. She says you gave money to the Red 
Cross to teach that man to save my life. Thjuk you.”
Yes, thanks to your membership in the Red Cross, some - 
one could act fast in an dmergcncy. Some one knew what .- 
lo do and did i t  Last year you helped train a million more 
ApMricens in water aafety. It’s one example o f how your  ̂
Red Croat is ptoflt helping ^ople. That it the Red Croit | 
mey, when disaster strikes, when blood saves c  life, when |
a serviceman or hit family needs a helping hand. 
Wear your Red CroM button proudly. It 
helped!

MANGHE8TES EVBllENd HERALD. MANCHESTER. OONW„ &ATUIIDAY,*MARCffA^,p55

In Minnie Hotvard ŝ Heart

yon

CeJa

A o iM f  

By JOSEPH A. OWENS <4 1
Bolton (Bpecliil)— T̂ha first lady 

o f the Notch alts looking raflec-. 
tivaly out a wlndp)K.-aa mSn and 
maedtinas once ag âin change the 
appearance o f what la left of Bol-
ton Moun^iln.

She ia a  century minus four 
'  years old an<l.Mrs. Minnie HoWard 

la proud that all but aix months o f ,
' '  her Ufa has been spent living at; Squaw’s Cave on the opposite side 

th^hub o f the town. Her daughter of the Notch and convinced himself 
MaoBl Is by her side constantly! that the story of a young^lndian 
now S m  It ia she who says, "Her girl disappearing in .it is com* 
hair staysd curly until a few years I pletely untrue. Miss Howard ra- 

, ago. Yea. she's quite a woman, lates, "He said that the opening 
Tha weather may bother her, bqt was just big-enough for a rabbit

house. I’ll fell you v ona thing, 
they’re not going to touch my 
maple trees out ihere even if I 
have to go out and alt under them. 
They’ ll have to chop me down, be-
fore they can harm those trees 
that father planted,"

Story Not True 
'The younger of the ladies claims 

that her father explored'the-fabled

D IRE C T O RY

even so, she loves to ait by the 
window.”

Mra. Howard starts her end of 
the conversation by saying, "Are 
we going to have some good gos- 
aipT" . ,

Originally, Mrs. Howard lived 
with her family in a house which 
was a casualty of the State’s de-
cision to Install a traffic rotary 
at tha Intersection of Routes 44 
and 6. The Howard hoihe which is 
located at the foot of Notcli Rd., 
W'M -tfilUl by Mrs. Howard's 

' parents

to go in when he approached the 
section where the Indian girl was 
supposed to hav# disappeared."

aver since the'dismantling of 
the wooden bridge ahd the start 
of construction on tha new .span, 
Notch Rd. has been "a lonesome 
dead end street. Mom likes to look" 
at the cars go by. Now ihe sees 
the workers and, of course, 
watches the quarry.”

Chats withMInister '
The Rev. Richard Yeager, pas-

tor of the United Methodist 
Church, visits Mis. Howard regu-

Prompted by her daughter she 1 larly and enjoys chatting with her 
h.,.u tn cniorfni d«v . tth.n He usually looks back when leav-

ing and says, "Grandma, you’re 
wonderful," /

whiti

looks back to colorful days when 
long' lines of eleptiants and horses 
made their way over Notch Rd. 
aa the circus traveled from Wllll- 
manttc to Hartford. Though . it 
was the beginning of the-disfigur-
ing of her beloved countryaide 
the bespectacled little lady speaks 
animatedly o f the blasting done 
by Turner Stevena to open a" path 
for the "Iron Horse.’’

Miss Howard utters her own 
concern, which is shared by her 
mother, about the. new steel bridge 
which Is being erected , over the 
railroad tracks at the Notch. j

‘Our Maple Tree*' . :
" I f  you ask me. there never yTas 

any beauty to the. old. bridge. 'They 
painted it every so often, put in a 
few new planks, but j.t always 
looked the same. After a while the 
red paint; faded to> a brownish 
color and that was it.

"They, have made a lot of- talk 
about tha accidents on the bridge. 
To tell the truth, I don't remember 
any, except When a horse and bug-
gy scared my uncle,

” We watch those workers every 
day because 1 understand they are 
planning to cut into our lawn. I 
don’ t know why they are makmg 
this new bridge so close to our 

, ^ -̂-----

Ike Anks Renewal
Of Arni8 ( lost Act

Washington, March 5 jJ'/—Prei- 
Ideni Elsenhower has asked Con-
gress to renew a law under which 
the government can recover exces-
sive prices paid under defense con-
tracts.

He asked in a special message 
that the Cbntract Renegotiation 
Act be renewed at least until Dec. 
31. H958, *to kxatlYe that (Ke'United 
States gets what it. needs for de- 
fense at fair prices." .

The law originally was enacted 
during World War II, when, con-
tracts had to be let for production 
of war items .before the fair cost 
of making them could be deter- 

.mined. It has since ei^ired.

U.S. Inlerveiitioii 
Barg CIO |St**ike

Fluffy, a black and white alley 
cat who strolled onlo the Howard 
property a few years back nestles 
snugly . In Mrs. Howard’s lap aa 
she watches the future unfold and 
thinks of the past.

Her blue eyes pierce the veil of 
time and regain the apim of by- 
gone years aa her daughter brings 
out a gold framed picture of the 
Notch ” lhe way it used to be ’ and 
asks if she rememberi when Bol-
ton, was a regular atop for the 
trains. '

It is the links\to the days when 
men and- women were pioneers 
_thal make interesting conversa-
tion for Mrs. Howard. Daughter 
Mabel welcomes visitors who like 
to "ba-nelghboriy," but Mra. How-
ard makes one stipulation before 
Inviting guests to have a scat. 
"What’s your politics," she asks.

No matter what the answer 
rô ay be, if you want to talk about 
the, Notch, there’s always a vacant 
klt('))en chair,

Th'ey ’ can change its phyalcal 
appearance, but two thing^ will 
remain for the Howards, the Notch 
of yesteryear—and theii  ̂ maple 
trees.

f o r Speci a l ized Beauty T re a t m e i ^  
Make An Appointment A t

99 EAST CENTER STREET—TEL. MI-S-6009

A few short weeks now and to protect all moving parts la a 
the road, will be with i
cars out to enjoy beautiful apring i ^ „  ^  pi^cta skipped. You 
w’eather, also- the Don Willla Ga- ‘ jo  not need to stay there to make
rage at 18 Main St. will be Sure a thorough greaae job is
swamped wlt.h extra work. It is done, for Mr. Willis and his me- 
only natural lb put off having chanics take pride in their work 
work done on your car, providing | and only the best is good enough 
it does not give you too much at tWS gqrage. When it is time
trouble, but It is sort of foolish to have a spring tune-up on your
for little jobs have a bad habit ’ car, drive over to the Don Willla 
of growing by leaps and bounds Garage and see what a wonderful 
when neglected. If you have j difference a thorough tune-up will 
noticed that your car is not func* j make.
Honing juat aa it should, why not] Another service that is greatly

by phone they w*re calling off the 
walkout, BChedikled' for rnidmght 
Sunday. \

O'Neill said the union had ac-
cepted a mediation board offer lo 
take a hand in working but a set- 
tlement of the dispute) which 
grows out of the economy layoff of 
12,000 workers.
  Union officials were not avail-

able for comment on O’Neill's an-
nouncement. The railroad pre-
viously had accepted the mediation 
offer.
/ .  The board chairman aa^d Media-
tor Earl Newlln would be sent to 
Philadelphia to open peace-making 
efforts either today or Monday.

President Michael J. Quill^of the 
Transport Workers Union has 
charged that the layoffs have cut 
maintenance on the Pe.nnsylvanla 
Railroad below the safety point. 
But the railroad has denied this, 
stating, it has lived up jo  its con-
tract with the union. Wages are 
not at i.s.«iue in this dispute. \

take it over to the Don Willis 
Garage now so that when good 
driving weather and warm spring 
daya do come you will not be wait-
ing for your car to be repaired 7 

Whether or 'not you dp need 
work done on your car, you will 
want to- have yoor car fixed up 
with heavier, duly oil. have the 
anti-freeze removed and the en-
tire cooling system cleaned thor-
oughly so that it will work per-
fectly in the warm daya to come. 
At the V^illis Garage, this is done 
with steam which gently loosens 
dirt, rust and scale that would 
clog the thermostat and copling 
svstem. A thprpugh grease jpb

Npw  is an excellent Ume to con-tnew trees around your yard, Mr. 

slder your plana for ,the spring. If S?!": p o T f ^ t ^ ?  «"n7 
you^have shade trees or if you *hadc. He is equipped to set
are liv in g  in a new development out really sizable trees if you are 
and wish to get some started, why I in a hurry to get them sUrted. 
not conault with the Carter T r e e  ] He 'vill gladly give, you 
SSxpcrt Co., telephone MI-3-76&5?

IN TOLLA N D CO U N TY 
IT’S

Edw a rd's
FOR

S i d N S
218 Enbt MMn 81., Rockville 

Tel. Rockville 5*8481

appreciated is the electrical work 
done at the Don Willla Garage.
Mr., Willis maintains a' contplete
electrical department and all —«nv of the
the electrical work done on cars is'

William Carter of the Carter Tree 
Co. will, be glad to consult with 
you without obligation, checking 
shade trees to see if they heed to 
be trimmed; if there Is dead wood 
that needs to be removed, and In 
the case of decayed spots, Clean 
this out and fill it in if neceaaary.

It is much less expensive to have 
small jobe done before they run 
into a major repair on the trees, 
which might aIso.mean poorly pro

taken care of. right there. This 
saves time and money for his cus-
tomer#, and if your phr has gen-
erator or starter trouble, call Ml- 
9-5431 for service..'

Whether you want gas. oil, air 
in your tires or a complete over-
haul job on your car,you  will find 
courtesy and excellent service is 
always youhs at < the Don Willis 
Garage.

Why not atop in and see for 
yourself 7

Washington. Msrch 5 i/P'—Fed-
eral intervention apparently has 
headed o ff a threatened strike of 
20.000 CIO maintefiaiice men 

.against the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

Chairman Francis A. O’Neill of 
the National (Railway) Mediation 
Board announced last night that 
officials o f the f^O Transport 
Workers Union had informed him

Latffst In Half Sizes

Ree<l Is Member 
Of Choral Group

Vaccine Results 
Planned for TV

limbs had to be removed. If you 
are fortunate enough to have 
shade trees around your house, the 
cost of preseri’ing them is rela-
tively small and they add so much 
to your comfort and to the pic-
turesque landscaping of your 
home that it is foolish to neglect 
them.

If you do want to start some

Deaths, Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

Washington —  Dr. Lyman F. 
Kebler, 91, a 'leader in the drive 
for pure food and drugs who re-
tired in 1929 as chief of the drug' 
division of the Department of 
Agriculture’s Bureau of Chemls- 
t o ’. BornJn Lodi, Mich, Died Fri-
day.

Sarasbta. Fla. —  William A. 
Neer. 69. a former president of the 
Detroit Stock Exchange, and one-
time Detroit broker and owner of 
the Tam O’Shanter (Country Club. 
Died Friday.

Chair O r B uffat Set

1416-1418
For the woman vi’hose figure 

U not so tall—a lovely, simple bare 
arm dress combined with a crisp 
collared bolero.

Pattern No. 8238 is tn sizes 
16V4. 1814, 20'4. 22H. 24>4. 

Size 18t4, dress, 4 ';  yards of 35- 
Inch; bolero, 1% yards; ,?i yard 
contrast.

For this pattern, send 35r in. 
Coins, your nsme. sddresS, size de-
sired, Slid the Pattern Number t c  
8UE BURNETT. MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 116# AVE. 
AM DUCAS. NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

The latest issue of our pattern 
magaxine contains dozens more 
smart, easy to sew' styles for sll 
agsa. Send 25 cents tc^sy for your 
copy of tha spring'A  summer ’85

John Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Reed, 227 S. Main St., is. 
a member of the Augustana Col-
lege Choir of Rock Island.. lU.. 
which will appear in a condert at 
the Bushnell Memorial. Hartford. 
Sunday afternoort. March' 20, at 
3:30 under the sponsorship of the 
Augustana Lutheran CThurches of 
Northern Connecticut.

This outstanding choral group 
of 70 voices under lYie direction of 
Henry Veld has )»een making 
spring concert tours ^ince Us or-
ganization in 1931. and has been, 
hailed as one of America’s lead-
ing choirs ip such concert halls as 
Symphony Hall. Boston; ^arnegie 
Hall. New York; and Constitution 
Hall. Washington, D.C. The choir 
has more than 80 radio network 
.broadcasts to its credit, as w«,ll as 
television appearances and sei^ral 
recdrdlngs for .the major recording 
companies. '

ChXrles Wakeley, organist, and 
Larry Brynell, pastor’s assistant 
at Emanuel Church, head the local 
ticket committee, assisted by r®P* 
resentatives from each of the 
church organizations. The Rev. 
Carl E. Olson is secretary of the 
general committee arranging for 
this Hartford -appcar'’jice of the 
choir.

WOOLSON BACK HOME
Duluth'. Minn,,^ March 5 —

Civil War veteran Albert Woolson,' 
Is home again today, completely 
 recovered from the lung conges-
tion that hospitalized him eight 
days-ago.

The 108-year-ofd aole survivor 
of the Union forces celebrated his 
homecoming yesterday .with- a cup 
of coffee and puffed cbntenjedly 
on a cigar as he assured friends 
he was "feeling just fine.”

M A N CH iSTCR 
MILLW ORK C O .

254 Brond St.—Tel. MI-9^S28S

Indianapolis, March 5 lA’i --Eli 
Lilly A Co„ one of the firms manu-
facturing the new Salk anti-polio 
vaccine, announced yesterday it 
will sponsor a closed-circuit tele-
vision broadcast to physicians, in 
about 60 cities of the United States 
and Canada when the official re-
port of the vaccine’s effectiveness 
is made.

Dr. Thomas Francis, Jr. of the 
polio evaluation center. University 
of Michigan, is expected to releas^ 
the report on effects of the vac" 
cine on 440,000 second grade cHtl- 
dreii, early in April.

mate on the cost of this work 
Simply phone him at MI-3-7695.

For those who have fruit trees, 
remember that they require spray-
ing at intervals if you are to enjoy 
fruit. The average home owner 
does not have the equipment nor 
the knowledge of the proper spray-
ing time to do this work. Proper 
pruning of fruit trees is another 
item of which the layman knows 
little or nothing. Why not do as 
so many other people do, have the 
Carter Tree Expert Co. pul your 
name down for spraying service 7 

Call the Carter Tree Expert Co. 
for any work on your trees, don't 
risk injury to yourself. Let li-
censed and Insured people do the 
work for you.

HIG H GRA DE
PRINTING

JO B  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN T IN G

Prompt ond Bfftdoiit PrlnttaiS 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and No. M e p I  

Rtroet^—Telephone III-R-B721

Have Your Floora Sanded 
And Finished With the New

SENSATIONAL

HOT WAX PROCESS
Olvee ftoors eyerUatlnf beauty.

CORDY'S
Floor Cleaning Service 

Sanding and ReflnUlilng. 

TEU MI-9-9882

Your Yarn Shop
50 Cottage St.—TEL. M1-9-8S88

Colhplete line of yarns 
and knittinR acieessories, 
stamped ifooils, embroidery 
cotton and tatting threads. 

..Free private instruction.

Hours: 9:45 A. M. to5 P. M. 
Every Week Day 

)^pen Thurs. to 9 P. M.

D UB ALD O
M USIC cormt

ISO MIDDLE TPK. WEST 
TEL. »n*0-0206.

GUERiNl and MORESCHl 
Accordions

Private^ Instructions 
Instrument^ and Supplies 

Orcheslri^ For Hire

T . P. H OLtO RAN
FU NERAL

IdeaUy loeated—oonvel)lent and 
away from the busy t lt^ iig b - 
fare. Dtatlncttve gervlob. Mod-
es^ PadUtlea.

T.

- A

P. H O U O R A N
Funeral Director

C . S. M cH ALE, Jr .
Ucenaed Embaliner 

170 Center SL-rTPL Ml-9-7000

FOR EXTRA M O NEY

w s PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper. M ^ ls  

and Scrap Iroiv 
CALL OR DELIVElt *10

QSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waste filaterlals 

781 PARKER ST.
Tel. 5n-S-S7S5 or MI-8-S870

I  ROYAL ICE tlREAM

Join tiM hundreds of 
housowivos who buy oR 
thoir m tof horo ooch 
wook and watch tha Mnr> 
ingi you dtphro/by so 
doinq.

L . T . WOOD
l o c k e r  p l a n t

01 Blsaell S t Phone M1-0-S424

T R EE PRUNINB 
m 8 REMOVAL

Have yonr trees pruned.an# 
removed by lleeneed and In* 
MU«d tree enrgeena.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

P H O N E  M I-!l-7695
\

MKNCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET 
Telepbane MI-3-73

Expert
Clea n ingServ ice

\ y

-.X'*

M 0W I'“ " “ *kthe beet In

e General MUlwerh 
a. Complete Window Dalte 
a Ail Site Oeora ,
a Mitred and Ulned Trim 
a Expert Cabinet Work 
e Complete Hardware DepL

Opln 0 A. H. to 0 P. M. Daliy

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for pbyalclaaa, denttate, bnai- 

etc. 24 hour service, 
seven days n week; Sundays and 
holidays. ^

Spumoni s Griatl 

s Tortonirs s  NovrIUra

Wholrsalfl and Retail
\

27 Warren St. 
Manrheste»r—MI-S-6950

4

M A NCHESTER 
A UT O PARTS

270 B R O A D  SI

Alwaya At Year Serviee Far 
e  MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
e EQUIPMENT 
e PARTS (new and reb«Ut)
s  a c c e s s o r i e s
s SUPPLIES
s DUPONT PAINT. SUPI^ 

Open Saturday until 5 :

Dependable Quality — S erdw f

W illianH,8sliisM t(
125 Spmee Sfc TeL Ml-0-7000

00 St. John S t , TeL MI-S-7B0I

CUSTO M
A W NIN GS

VESSn A N  SUN OS
COMBINATION S’TORM 
WINDOWS and DOORS

Maachasta r-A wniuq C o .
105 WEST CENTER STREET 

Telephone MI-0-8001

FOUNDATION 
OING

CO^RACTOR 
E.J.P0L0llllskl

Phones: Storr# 9044 
or Mitchell 9*6886

HILLCREST
ROUTE 6 and 44 BOLTON

RESTAURA NT
TEL. 50-9-82600

SEA FOOD
/  — ALWAYS FKE8U —
 ̂ • LOBSTERS

• OYSTERS
• SC ALLO PS
• CLA MS
• FILLETS

CoRway WilMR, lac.
117 Vi Spruce St., Tel, Ml-S-4012

MERRILL’S
MARKET

84 Ookknid Stroot  ̂
ToL M I-3-738*.

F r t t  DuHvory 
OPEN SUN DAYS 
8 A . M. to 1 P. M.V

' /

Easily and quickly crocheted in 
colorings o f real paqaies. this 
three-piece set will add a decora-
tive note to your favorite chair, 
table or buffet.

Pattern No. 2018 contains cro-
chet directions; material require 
ments; stitch illustritions.

Send 25c in coine, your name, ad-
dress and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD) 872 W. 
Quincy St.) Chicago 4 . llUnols.

Now available-^the 1055 Needle-
work Album printed in attracUve 
colors; It contains 50 pages of 
lovsly designs — 3 fftXt P**-
tsms, direcUona prlnttd la bopk. 
Only 26c a  copy! - '

HARTFORD
ROAD

DriirHa Rastaaraat
250 HARTFORD RD.

FULL C O URSE MEALS 
SERVED D AILY '

ALL "HOME STYLE”  
OOOKINO

Pricca vpry reasonable. 
B#eth aad Cgnater Bervlea 
Pteaty aC Paridag Spaea.

C U N LIFFE 
M OTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY aad 
FENDER REPAIRS

e n a m e l  and LACQUER 
REFINUnONGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE E8TIMATBS 

ROUTE 0»—WAPPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD UGN 

TEL. Ml-S-5404

Shop At 
GALLASSO’S
H ARD W ARE and 

SUPPLY C O .
Coraer Mala' Street aad 

Middle Tpk. Eaat 
(Opp. Gormaa’n Butek 8 t^ ) 

Far a  complete like #f ' fcard- 
wam aad eleetrieal sappUee. 
Diatribator far AkmUaaarCeee- 
MaatlM WIiMmra a id  Ooaea.

T

FIN EST FO ODS
Expertly Prepnr^ By 

Master Chefs
A L L  L E G A L  
B E V E R A G E S  -

Our new Banquet Room 
now open for .'Weddings, 
Reunions and other par-
ties.  

W a W ash Upholstary of 
Every Kind Evryw huru

HOMES e You can remove the loose 
dust by vacuuming and brushing yonr 
furniture but to remove the soli you 
must have it washed. Revives the colors.. 
Makes your honie more sanitary aad 
more attractive.
a u t o m o b i l e s  a For the protecUon 
of light-colored clothing, motor car up-
holstery must be washed. (W e Invite In-
quiries from used-car dealers),
STORES AND OFFICES e Let us start 
cleaning ynur upholstered furniture when 
ydu close, it will be ready'to usedbe next' 
morning.

FREE ESTIMATES —  INSURED 
WORK DONE IN VOUB OWN HOME 

TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-%59 or 5-3647

W ILLIA M  GRA CZYKy Jr .
10 MORRISON ST. — ROCKVILLE

A NSWER THE C A LL
N ORM A N R. W EIL

OEMOLOOIST 
T J ^  MI-048dS

BILL'S T IRE
AND -

REPAIR SH OP
WilUam H. Green.

* Columbia, Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories
180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI-9-0659

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main 8t„ Tel Ml-9-458^ 

SpoelolixiiKI In 
RRAKE SERVtCB . 

Front End Aliqninant 

Gonoral Rnpoir Wath

M VE YOU u a n i n  SATtSFdUTION
SOLD EX CLU Sm LY IN M A N C li tS m  AT

JO H NSO N P A IN T C O :
.699 MAIN STn MANCHESTER - PHONE M1-94M1

11
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O U T  O U R  W A Y

-  3‘S
BY J. R« WILLIAMS

S e ^ se  a n d  ^ o n s e n s e
Boss (to  . f e e t - o n - d ^ ^ l^ k ) — 

I ’m going to ml*"' business with 
pleasure. You’re fired.

A burning ambition banishes sill 
our pleasures, even in youth, that 
it  may be our only ruler.

EicpeVlence is knowing s  lot pf 
things that you shouldn’t do.

I t  is'na necessary \iS be a pro-
fessor to forget to, remember to 
return a borrowed umbrella. Any 
one can do .it with a little practice 
as Mr. Smith Wund out. He was 
carryings art umbrella because it 
looked a little  like rain. An ac-
quaintance he chanced to meet 
mentioned that the umbrella that 
Sm ith was carrying was one he 
had loaned him several months 
ago. Smith was extrem ely ab ject 
in his apologies and insisted that 
the man take it before he forgot 
i t  again.

Smith was determined that he 
wouldn’t  be caught with somebody 
else's umbrella iSgaih so ho head-
ed for tJie nearest department 
store and purchased one for each 
member of his family. He boarded 
a bus for the return home and

who was sitting opposite him on 
the bus but the acquaintance to 
whom he . had ju st returned the 
umbrella..

The other man eyed Sm ith’s 
arm ful • o t  um brella* rather ad- 

'qilringly.
“Darned good hunting. Sm ith,” 

he complimented him.

“The Bandalds,” composed of 
eight doctots, a  hospital pharma-
cist, and one “civilian,” form a | 
m usical group in Springfield, O. 
— Mr*. W. H. CSiriStm an,.Spring- 

field, O. . '

There’s one advantage to  being

Author — Can I  sell you *  
scenario.?

Hdvie Producer—O’wan, we’ve 
had a  scenario for year*.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

W e are all m apufacturers- 
ma..ing good, making trouble, or| 
making excuses.

A visiUng Royal A ir Force] 
flyer was sipping a  cHp of tea  in 
a New Y ork canteen when a  sweet 

' -p a t  him adr 
mirlngly and gushed,

1 to be able 
to speak to you. You, who dash 

‘nto the air with all the bravery 
o f the knights of old to  fight and 
die tor. Vour country. I

The Britisher looked down a t]  
her and corrected her.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

Hovd
I’we A PueASAMT 6 UR-
pgl& « Foevtsu , AiARTHA! 
—  MEET AM2. vJEl^DELl- 
eA M 6TA FF,Trie MOTEt>; 

plKJAM ClEe-*-H e 
DCOPPEO in  I.A'ST 

NISUTTO VlEyvl MV 
CONOlTlOslED 

CNAIG '

I <5LAO l 6 .
‘ MEET you, 
MRE.HOOPte.'

"DCOPPEO 
; IN" IE e x ia c t l V

RiSHT—X MADE 
A FORCED LAMD-i 
, INS YOUR 

. W AYED

VOODO, 
SA M ETA FFI 

t k 6  l a w  o f
S f ^ l T V  EEEME 
TO V t ^ K  NERY

VdEUL'XlOWlJ 
H ERE IN THE t 

DARN.ffOTAMOi 
IE u s u a l l y  THE

BORN‘THIRTY VEAltEi TOO SOON

i**l mad* tht mort tiirilling <Htedv*ry today, Imofooo! Our 
' acaltg wotgh throo pounda haavy!"

Vatican City Visit
• '-’S' r*

ACaOSS • '> V sticeg ^ ity  

1 Vatican City U
Catholic>the home of 

the Roman
Catholic -----
(Pl)

• It It situated 
i n ------

11 Cylindrical
12 Repudiates
14 Expunger
15 Acquires 

knowledge
16 Be sick
17 Contend
10 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
20 Slim
24 Affray
27 Highways

church 
0 Sauntered 

>̂ -7 Golf mound 
a Collection of 

sayings
9 Italian coin - -

10 Yearns Bellowed
(slang) X i* S P » r  .

11 Beverage/ 25 Sea eagle 
IS Compass poInt28 Dregs
18 Vatican City ii28 Heavy boaU

A nsw er to  Pravioua_PU8»jd

M U u l u u u a u a H U w
B t J u S u u n

a M S M i n a » - u u a u o t - j

s i s a s s a s s s i

M Q U u W u U L J Q l u t J U
a a u u  I M n g r j l n ^

■ the 
envifortt of 
Rome

20 Legislative 
body

29 Viands

42 Pronoun
43 Meat dish
45 German river 
4SPeruae 
47 Scottish elder 

tree

37 mgnways ,,,

, appellation *r
S3 Golfer, Sam 1'

34 Irritator
35 Witness
36 Bird^’ homes
37 Encloccd
41 Exclamations 

of surprise
44 Circle part
45 Age 
48 Keep
51 Incursionist
54 30 (F t .)
55 Pertaining to 

the Andee
■56,57 T h e ------

— — is pert of 
the police 
torre of 

/  Veticin City
DOWN

1 Persian fairy
2 Verbal

. SFooUikepart 
4 Summer (Fr.)

E
r u

29 vianoB .
30 Indian weights 4J
38 Walking sticks 50 Belonging to 3 
.19 Area measure 52 Bsbylonlen
40 Rawboned d™

person * Mrs. Eddie
41 Table morsel Cantor '* R

r

f f

PRISCILLA’S POP The Optiniiat BY AL VERMEER

GQoeODY
HURT 6 0

A L L ^  OOP Now What? BY V. T. HAMLIN
HOLYCOW, AINT SHE SAnSFIED, KNOCKIN 
TH'RJORGUYOFP'N h  
SHE GOTTA KHOOi H)5

OUTTOq?

KEN WINSTON

^4-8'^'

B O O  Its A N D  H E R  B U m ) I E 8 Hello!

\ «n v t I 
C fd jrr b is i

STMNO’

•MO.NftTW.Vt. 
WWV < b tt  
NOtS MOVO . 
W »S .«06< 3\ .tF ,‘ 
&tCOT4D DOO«  
TO  VOOO

vM

0 » t  THNT4C) \ V t V I t M W *  •• 
A TVOKM -  TAOS. S V A T t S  r  
iO S T  \ 0 \ 3 t0  ATbNMAVS -  J

V t T S  o r  AVLNfVVOOS- 
C M . 6 t t - S T  V>5p;S

AtOO'

BY EDGAR MARTIN

w jtv tb

. r r  1 1.
r J  W ON’T  l> . X a w v O ’UON̂  f  1 JJKr

’ S P R IN ® !^

^THAT MIANS 
wrUL BE SPKT^ING 
O U R  V d E E K E h ^  I N ^  

|TH E ^ R O E h L ^ e r L

H i  [iJ,

m o a i N f S  IN QUG 
F L O W E R  B E O S -  
W B E O I N a  

T H E  L A W N - 
T R I M M I N a  
TH E H E D O E ..

V F m

1^ 1
J>EAR,

- l .B U T  S P R IN B -^  , 
H A S  I T S  8 f f / 9 U r ]

T O O !

BY JERRV SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY
 ̂ Lustao wwL-**'  OUT,„M0W 10...

X

J x L

BUZ SAWYER B t  ROT CRANK

J E F F  (T > B B

OKW. JEFF... 
WE'RE GOING TO

.. ! RACKETEERG IN THIS TOWN
ar eT i't  g o i n g  t o _k h .l .o n e * 
OUR MEN AND G iT  NNW

BY PETER HOFFMAN
...AVP* d WEtK LAT£g.^ j j MICKEY FINN

C A P I  A IN  E A S Y  n  “  X  ,  '

ITla O-QUirS HIMUMINIK l - l  
SUPPOSE X WAS-AH-PAT DREAMIB 

AND MFORB IRENJ23D WHAT MA6 
H l^^lN G , I  POUND NddELP 3 ^  

IVRDEP BY THE SH »P D M ^

' V ' r

Expedition?
■btETiTlhW piDtJT^Itll^^
YOU 5TAW UP PDA WtOEBSH. L I  COOWJIT 
YER KIGMTA, MR. ] bM3ARRAA» TI|B DOGI 
MEEK.Jd(> WALK.
OWPROMTIBM 

»H EEPl

BY LESLIE ILKNER
MAYBE H» AIN'T V*ALIbNIDERi HOW 0 0  . ,

TH* 6 0 t  «UCKW100\ YOU EXPECT \J'
I  EXPECTED, BABY, f  LIKE YOU TO LEAD A U  
W T W 6  MIGHTY /  BIG BXPBPmON U l«  *
k in d -h e a r t e d  X  YOUfi P u ia ia is  t .
AN* GBHTteul

m
V lt FLINT Dead? Not Quite! BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

CAOeyNE A HOW c a t , VIC APPROACH*# 
THE AMMAL HOBPITAI. fiUASpEPBYA 

EANEGTER WITH A TlOMMb’-E iJN .

^ l O 0 p m \ i -

L-S

l l

r’̂ lWEHTYSlOWGOtEfT^Wtf.SPWYtR. 
CAPTAIN. WHY HOT UT J AFTER Aa.WS'W 
aSTRYTOPKKHtM /  WRETOPWDOUT 
UPlHTHrYTO? ^  YWATTHATPIAB* 

CAN DO.

3 - f

<»SH-M IWN«S HORSE) WEU.I GUESS 
lUS SURE PRAlim AOUWpX  B  ASAIKMISAS 
Hm'lM KAUllETIElikYM KXEY-RlSEEH ^
-THE reOfU AiS JAM M B )X m STJE REAaY IS! JiLJ

IN I INF iUBDIIIES! b p  J t »

. . m Pim

Rather Confusing!

-D 6«w iidinE] LASTMMorEBisntucnoNS 
m O O O a J BWSJOCKEy-WiPLEARN 

FIHEmGOBIGIOtETTnE 
h o r s eg o a u o u t !  .

BT LANK LEON AkU

m
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDi

1  NIUSr CALL MRS.
f r n i c  a m p «  3=

WE CAN MCer FOR.. 
UJNCH NEXTWEEK/

Get Hot, pop!
--------^

BT MERRILL d . RI,0S8BR

—liajRSDAY 1 DO-MT 
0 .

----- HAVE
_____ ________ AMD1HAT

ONLY LNVES SAIUROAY. 
WMCM I  HAVE'bCUAM IMS

BATHROOMS

3 ^

\

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNI Go Right Ahead ' BY W1I.SON SCRUGGS

w hvn o t ,mai t h a7 
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Nassiffs Out to Sweep 
Series with Lenox Five

I Rivals Clash in Second 
Came Sunday in ^ay 
State; Hawks Return 
Here Wednesday Night
H lgh-Bcorlng .Naaslff Armsr en- 

joyliV  a  lS>game winning atreak, 
wilt find no soft touchea in their 
next two outings in the next four 
d *yi. Tomorrow night at the 
Lenox, Maas., High School, George 
Mltchell’e U jented cagers battle 
the Lenbx Merchants, ' and 
Wednesday * t  the local Main 
St. drillshed, the Icxals play host 
once more to th'e Milwaukee L’ 
Hawks. And both opponents xvill 
be seeking to  avenge previous de-
feats a t the hands of 'N’assiffs. 
The Bay S tate  contest will start 
a t 8 o'clock and the Hawks’ game 
will begin a t 8 o’clock.

Only one week ago Nassiffs 
trimmed the Merchants, 97 to 90, 
in the first game of the best two 
of.three series billed for the myth-
ical New England professional 
championship. Three, weeks ago 
in the Silk . City,, the local cagers, 
boasting one of the strongest ar-
rays ever to perform on the local 
scene, pulled one of the year’s big-
gest upieta when they surprised 
the Hawks. 91 to 79. I t ’s no secret 
that M anchester xvlll hsve to be a t 
Us best to repeat both triumphs 

' Confident of Winning 
Butch Gregory, oxvner and coach 

of the Merchants, will use the 
same lineup which lost to Nassiffs 
last week. I t  was in the Pittsfield 
Armory where , Lenox defeated 
Milwaukee, Philadelphia, Boston 
and Minneapolis of the NBA. 
Strong aet-shooters like Zeke Zlna- 

• cola, Moe Mahoney and Gerry 
Calabrese are mighty, tough to 
check on their home court. Giant 
Mel Seaman, hustling Dick Sur- 
hoff, A1 McGuire and Hartford's 
Joe  Kubachka are other 'Lenox 
performer* who are confident of 
defeating Nassiffs in the Bay 
S tate and thus forcing a third and 
final tilt.
• Milwaukee w ill-again bring its 
fxill NBA foster to the Armory in 
the hopes of atoning for its ear-
lier 12-point loss. Rugged Chuck 
Cooper and Bob P ettit will s t a r t ! 
up fro n t with the 6-11 Charlie 
Share Jumping center. Fabulous 
Frank Selvy and Captain Bob '
■ Harrison will handle backcourt i 
duties. Aggressive Billy Calhoun. | 
AJ Hannum and Frank Saul will ' 
be on hand to apell the starters. • 
Calhoun led all Hawks' scorers in , 
the first fray  with 23 points, most 
of which were acored from the I 
outside. :

Cndsolltcd by Opponent* 
’ TyV’IF**'* by the reputsUons of 

their revenge-minded foes. Nas- 
slft* will attem pt to prove to one 
arid all th a t they were not lucky 
in posting triumphs over both 
Milwaukee and ’ Lenox. Mitchell 
will choose his starters from 
among Kenny Goodwin. Dick Sur- 
hoff (he’ll be w ith Nessiffs against 
Milwaukee but w ith  Lenox Sun-
day I, towering. Burr Carlson and 
Roy Belliveau, all forwards. Loral 
centers include rugged Ed Grm- 
da|l. M att Formon and Pinky 
Hohenthal. M a g i c a l  Bobby 
Knight, W orthy Patterson, Wally 
Widholni .and Tilly Dubose com-
prise the guards.

Reserved seat* for the Milwau-
kee exhibition are now on sale at 
the Naaslff A rm s'store.

Track Coach

Veteran Stars 
Tied for First

Choice Cut in St. Pete

Joe MrCluskey
Joe McCluskey, W all Street 

broker- and native of Manchester, 
has been named track 'coach of 
the New York Athletic Club. A 
graduate of Manchester High snd 
Fordhsm University. XIcCluskey 
holds 24 National Championships, 
including eight steeplechase 
croxx'ns indoors snd nine outdoors. 
Twice he was a member of the 
United States Olympic team and 
1? times was named to the All 
American track team.
■ McCluskey succeeds Tommy 
Quinn, a former mile great. After 
graduating from Fordham, Mc-
Cluskey competed for years with 
the New York A. C.

Second Round Listed 
In Women’s Tournev

Sex'imd round of the Wom-
en's Toxtn Duck Pin Bowling 
Championship Tournament will 
take place tonight a t 7 o’clock 
a t the West Side Roc Alley*.

Sixteen survh-ors'af the flpst 
round xvlll take to the lanes 
to vie for the town title. Tro-
phies xvlll be awarded to the 
winner, runner-up and high 
single. Helen Wilhelm Is the 
defending champion and will 
roll Ruth .McIntosh, a former 
champion. Listed beloxv are 
the ptUrings: - .

7 o’clock.
.Mlrys one and. two.
Ruth Pemberton vs. Shirley 

. Fothergill
, l)f>t f:ovxlea vs, U l Moliimphy"

Fran Crandall v*. .Mary .Mc- 
Carth.v

Emma Verona vs. R ita Mc-
Allister

.Vllcvs three and four. /
I>orts Prentice xw. C h l^ e

B e rz rn sk I /
M arg e C u sh in g  v * . ^ l e n e

i>cy't ' ' /
yiorencc .lohnson X'S/ Marion 

Copeland /
Ruth McIntosh X'*. Helen 

Wilhelm
/___________

Furgol and Barber Hold 
Two Stroke Advantage 
In Baton Rouge Open
Baton Rouge, L a -T ta rch  5 —

Tido veteran profpisiopals xxdlh 
diffiering styles '-t&day ■ appeared 
the best In an unsteady field as 
the fourth annual 312,500 Baton 
Rouge xOpen Golf Tournament 
passed the mid-pqlnt. '

Marty Furgol, 6-1 power-hitter 
from Lomont, 111., and Jerry  B a r-
ber, 5-fi Dos Angeles precision 
artist, held a two-stroke lead after 
36 hole*, each xvith 134.'

Although bppoalte in aize, the 
two have one thing- in common—; 
coneistenoy. Neither haa b^en ^ 
big .tourney winner, but both have 
been regular, viaitors to the' pay 
win'doxx-.

. Before today’s roun^ the 140- 
plus field w as trimma^ito 100, the 
90 low pros and 10 low amateurs. 
-The cutoff point for pros was 148 
with emateurs abox-e 149 dropped.

Yeaterday’i  speond round saw 
most of the leaders balloon, up 
from their aubpar opening rounds, 
despite continued perfect golf 
xveather, warm and clear.

Biggest . Blow-up 
The-biggest bl6xv-up came when 

W alter Romans of Baltimore, first 
day leader with a seven-under-par 
65. soared to 75 for a  140 total.

The 38-year-old Barber showed 
calm precision with his chip shots 
as he -stroked his second straight 
67, byt coQxplained ‘Those putts 
ju st won’t  drop.”

H e’ said he missed an 18-inch 
putt on the IS th  green and a  thiee- 
footer on the 18th. Either would 
have given him the undisputed 
lead.

TTie 37-year-old Furgol, who 
sh o t«  aix-under-par 66 in the first 
round,, had a 68 yesterday but still 
contended " I ’m shooting better 
than I ever did."

I Although he said lie was “not 
putting too well,” Furgol boasted, 
" I  haven't had a  bogie in txvo 
rounds."

The Xesrps /
S7̂ ’ i s 7 Barber, I.os Anfcles, S7-3S^

Duke Qualifies 
For Tourney
< Capture Atlantic Coast 

Conference Cage Title 
Anil Move into NCAA

* *•

Leo Durocher Touclies
Off Latest Bomb' ShelĴ

/

, I

Mickey M antft follows through on a  awlng-for-the-fences batting 
practice out a t Yankees’ igt. Petersburg, Fla., training camp. (N EA ).

Riflemen Win CCIL
picked up all the marbles at the 
CCIL Indix)lduar Championship

............  Meet in the Hartford Armory yes-
ts*lia4* ' ’ j terd aj- Indian gxmners brought 

Paul'McGuire, Wichita, Kan:, 46-35- home oU the medal awards. Tom
M.n»r P . 7,i. repeated as l e a g u ePoc no Maner, p*., 70-1 tjje  team added a

second leg of the three necessary 
for pc-manent po.-session of the 
Nassiff Arms Trophy.
- Manchester J.ook the team title 
trophy with a score -qf 890, leading 
Windham'* second i ^ c e  847 and 
Bristol's weak third p^ace 751.

Captain Flaherty regained his 
winning ways of old xvRh a fine 
180 total, which gave him the CXJIL 

x Ĵohun/ PqU. Baton Rouge. 7(M5-34 I Individual CTtsmpionshlp "\g o 1 d
Harold XVilllsAis, Tuac^ooss, Ala.. 66- 

3 7 -3 4 ^ —140.
BllF Nary, Reno. Ncv.. *7-36-36—73—

J4<l./
Mike Diets, 1-ake Orian, Mich., 70-36- 

35̂ 7̂0—140. , ■ 4
1 AUrnc LitUer, Palm Springe, Calif., 71- 
>"37-33—66—140.

Bo Wininger, Oklahoma CIt.v, 70-36-35 
—70-140. • ’

Walter Romans, Baltimore, Md.; 65- I 
3S-.16—75—140.. j-

Art Doering, Inwood, .Ni Y.. 71-35-34—
6#—140.

Csry^Middlecoff, Memphis, Tenn., 46-\]̂ ,
71-34-

Manchester HiRh’s r I f  1 e m e nct^medal. Close behind was Jon  Har-
’ naon‘s 179, which gained him the 

second place silver medal, and Bob 
•Miller’s 179. which earned him the 
bronze third place medal. Fourth 
and fifth place medals were won

35^70“ ! 3K.
Art Wall. Jr .

Bud Holschcr. Apple V illcy . Calif., 
66-37-35—72—.138. /

\ p#t'*r Thomaon, Uelbournr, Auatralla. 
I 71-35-33—6K—139. /'

Jack ia  Burke. Jr ../  Kiameaha Lake, 
|N. Y.. 67-35-37—72-^39.
I Fred Wampler. Irtdianapolls.- Ind., 69r

1 Kd fNircoI. St/ U>ula. 66-37-34—71 — 
i 139. , ./

Bmy Max«(>il. Odeaaa. Tex.. 70-34-35 * S3 - 139. ■/
Dow Finateraald, Athens, O., 66-35-i36 

;— 71—139

by A rt Shorts with 177, ajxd Roger 
Dougan xx-ith 175.

Flaherty’s championship is a 
repeat performance. His 179 last 
year won .the meet, too. Flaherty’s 
180 represents the high in the 
three-year history of the annual 
event.

M uichester now owns, two legs 
on the Nassiff Arms Trophy; Mid 
dietown has a single leg. Another 
win by the Indians win give the 
local gunners, permanent posses 
Sion of the award.-^

X

B aseba ll by R ickards

\ 36r36—73—140.
I At Broach, Garden City, N. Y., 35—69—140.’
! X—Dfnoicji amatf’ur.

Pitching Game Needs 
Big Strong Xrm  Guys

7 “

BA  D A B T U C A O l'E

Giants . . .  

Braves . .  
Indians . .  
W hite-Sox 
Yankees .- 
Dodgers >

L ast 
Giants 3. Yi 

Indians 2

BUuMlIngs
W.

.............  26

Y  Leaguers
End Season

P et
■6Vi 
.6001 
.500 I 
.450 I 
.425 
.375

Igiit’s Score* 
ikees 2; Brax'es 3. 

3. White Sox 2.

The

ClAC a t  ^ G lan ce
Claae A 

- lAMt Night’s
Wilbur C ross  60, BrlstM 51 
Crosby gained bye wheih Stam 

ford withdrexv.
(No gam e* xonight).

Class B
(NO' jg^mes la st night);.
(No gaihes toniglit).

ClaiM C
(No games last night). 
Tonight’*  games (S torrs) (Sem i-

finals). ;
TenryvlUe v*. ENlaworth Me-

morial.
Windsor Lock* v*. Stafford,

IVrlgley Field, home of the CThl- 
cago ^ b s ,  was once the home of 
the Chicago Whales of the Federal 
League.

hal txx-o games of the Y 
Junio/League regular Season were 
playSd last night with the Elks de-, 
fe/ in g  6ia'a A Bill's 39-30. and 
the Manchester Cycle Shop going 
doxxn to a 27-23 overtime defeat 
at the hania, of ttie Manchester 
Auto Parts. \  .

Although neither .gam e, had a 
bearing on the leagub standings 
which were *ctUed iKfitweek, both 
xyere hotly contested and Interest-
ing games.

O'Neil Elks’ Ace 
Captain Red O’Neii netted 20 

points as he led the Elks to vic-
tory in the opener. Neil Pierson 
and Albert Rowe were best for 
Ma s *  B ill’s.

G.ary Payne alarred for the Auto 
P aris in the second game xxith 12 
points. An,overtime period xx-as re- 
qulred to settle this game and 

'ayhe came through wlt)i a hoop 
d* txvo foul shots in the extra 

„ ^ io n  to decide the, tilt. Phil 
Pikeo played best for the losers.

 ̂ Aalo P a ri, H7)
vB. F. Ptr. 

. 4 4-6. 12
■■■■.....................3 0 - 3 *

....... (V (Ml ■ 0

. . . . ' .n  oil . 0
. . . .  0 (M 0

....... 3 1-3 7

T h ree Team s Tied  
111 Midget League

Standings

Nassiff Arms 
Gus's Grinders '
Deci's brive-In 
Persbnaliaed Floors 
Charles jPontlcelU'a 
Police and Fire 
Pagani and S o n , 
Norman’s . '

(^Accepting the Baltimore chalrysvcning\gam es tends to stiffen 
lenge after puttjng the White Sox j back andXshoulder muscles quicker 
on Mrelr feet, Paul Richards, one than they lighten up in day games 
of thr\gaine’s great practitioners. Land leaves a more lasting after- 
is richly qualified to discuss mod-1 effect. Many\p'itchera have learned 
em  b a i ^ l l  strategy. This is I that a hild-game. change of swCat-

' shirt at the tiine the.v quit perspir-
ing helps. I f  the original shirt is

the first of six articles.)

New York. March 5 (4h— There’s 
still a  little m atter of settling the 
Atlantic Coast Conference basket 
ball championship tonight, but 
beyond that—and. whatever the. 
outcome---Duke’s Blue Devils are 
off for their first NCAA title ap-
pearance in Madison Square Gar-
den Tuesday.

The Blue Devils, xvho served ad-
mirably as ACC football represen-
tatives by smacking Nebraska 34-7 
in the Orange Bowl New -Year’s 
Day, picked up the conference col-
ors again last night by outlasting 
Virginia 90-77 in overtime of a 
seniiflnal game In the ACC Tour-
nament at Raleigh. N. G.

Duke has to {ace North Carolina 
State, the defending, champ and 
fifth  ranked in the AasoCiated 
Press poll, in the finale tonight. .A 
victory or even a defeat xvilT send 

..the. Blue Devils against Villanova 
in the NCAA first round triple- 
header next xveek. NCS is ineligi-
ble because of probationary action 
by the NCAA.

Ronnie Mayerd. a 6-4 scorer 
from the Pittsburgh area, gave 
Duke the boost it needed against 
Virginia with 34 points. Six of 
them came in the overtime after 
he had tied it at 74-aIl on a field 
goal xvith 17 seconds of regulatidn 
time left.

An "extra” Virginia'field goal, 
xvhlch might have given the Cava-
liers a second tourney upset vic-
tory as Xvell as the NCAA shot 
was nullified by a timeout call 
from the bench with a minute left 
in the regular game. Buzg Wilkin 
son’s 32 points topped Virginia, 
which upset Maryland in the first 
round.

In other action. -West Virginia 
and George Wa.shlngton qualified 
for tonight’s tille  final to decide 
the Southern Conference NCAA 
representative. '  while Oregon 
State, the Northern Division 
champ, gained a leg in the be.xt- 
of-three Pacific Coast playoff by 
beating UCLA, the Southern Divi-
sion winner. 82-75.

And Texas Tech gained at least 
B tie for the Border Conference 
title and NCAA slot by beating 
Nexx- Mexico A A M 87-58. Tech 
could gain a clear championship 
tonight by defeating Texas W est-
ern. W est Texas State  (9-3) al-
ready has . finished its season and 
could gain a share of the title 
should Tech lose.

The southeastern, Missouil Val-
ley, Big Ten and Ixry League con-
ferences also could pin an official 
blue riblxm on their NCAA rep- 
Tesentatlves tonight. Kentucky 
can take the SBJC title by beat-
ing Tenne.ssee, Penn can sweep 
the Ivy and avert a possible three- 
xway tie by Ixeating Princeton and 
St. Louis or Tulsa could win the 
Mo-Valley If the other loses.

St. Louts plays Oklahoma A A 
M and Tulsa meet.* Wichita. A 
tie xvould call for a one-game play-, 
off xvith the runnerup going to the 
NIT.

Iowa can claim the Big Ti 
crown if Minne.sota loses.to 
consin. The Hawkeyes are/idlc 
until Monday, when they /Tou|d 
win regardless by beatin^ M ichl-
g«n" . 7

Getting back to las) n ights 
games; 6 North Car(>li7ia State

RES
CRAVAT LEAGl’E 

Team N*. t  <t)
E. DleU, Sr. . . . . . . . . .1 1 *  .76
Zwlck ., \ .................. *3
W. Schubert ..............  »1
Verona .........................  96
ReMett, ...........   *3
B, f c h u b e r t ...................129

M

Duke Snider, Bat Boy 
Also Get into Act; 
Bobby Shanti Looks 
Good in Early Drill

Totals ........................  SIS 62* Ml 1*34
Team Ns. 3 (It

Burke .........................    *7 129 114 .130
Bennett ...............   !()* 95 97 300
Wttoon .............   10* 93 101 50O
W. Diet*. Jr. . . . . . X .  *1 im "  —

New York. March 5 
Proving that, distance is no ttarrier

___when old biisom buddies feel like
104 106 5no i exchanging a  few pleasantries, the 
*1? Dodgers and Giants have hooked

344! up in a trans-continental lovers’ 
quarrel .to enliven the spring air.

101
106

Bum’̂  
'MAfCDuaGn

. . . . . . X  65 91
1IX>,..............in

............. 6L8 1792

fltenifar
JKfoutx .......
Parffona .......
K. Dirtx. Jr. 
KlAinacTimidl 
BrnRalcit . . .

TotKia . . .

Is*r<l<*r . .  
k ; Tracy 
Murphy . 
J .  Tracy 
Adamy .. 
Krol! . . . ,

Total* . . .

By H ARRY GRAYSON " used during an entire game, it

D a v t ^ n a S h ,  “ “ "(N E A ) "Thi* condition \Ieads to balk-
Good pltching-cafl hold an average n
club in a race for an indefinite
period and Paul Richard.* reckons “"P f*
he has enough of it in Baltim ore . v u . .
xvlthout the phenomenal Bob T ur-K  reveals how be rotates

■ ; j hia pitchers and how he develops
Manager^ Richards reminds you

Taam ha. 4 (tf
............ ŝ r, 91 117

. . . .  M 93 
. . . .  97 102 
. . . .  M 114 
. . . .  94 90
. . . .  65 99

104 313 
96 277 

116 3LS 
93 295 

100 ^ 4  
113

.................... S i3  615 622 1780
Taam Na. 4 <2)

...................  62 96
.......................101 115
....... ............ 69 100
....................  m  9*
.............   134 106
....................  106 96

............ . . . ."6 2 3  *610 679 1812

MODI>:9
Bed Rax (1)

Dappolnnlo .. 93 89 69 r i
Irish .............. 93 82 76 251
Clrard .......... . • .......... 96 90 66 274
Chmietowlr.s . . . I .« r . 94 69 96 269
Paradise . . . . ................ 9« n o lOG 311

Total* . . . . . . . t ..............474 470 452 13M
T lfe r t (St

93 85 271KvanReliala 93
Dorman ........ ....... .. 88 106 66 262
(lallo . . . . . . . ...... r . . . *7 um 10.3 296
VaRoohian .v 90 106 93 266
Oenovesi . . . . 67 104 96 2*7

T ota l. .......... .............. 445 516 463 1434
1

ladiaaa (8)
Schindler . . . . 91 90 95 27S
Wiltke . . . . . . . . -. . . 64 65 6,3 252
Ciacci .......... . 84 *4 69 •267
FuZ'-tts " . . *3 111 92 396

Totals .......... 352 3*0 359 1091
- Y sa k e .i (4)

Kosak .......... 65 94 63 2*2
fiavonxn . . . 79 94 79 253
T o rb e t t ........ 101 96 67 264
OolnRo*" . . . . n o 96 n o 31*

T o la l* ..........
X won roll off*.

375 x3S0 x359 1 1 ^

3tK RrA N TILR L K A G tE
Naaviff Arma

D. Naaallf .................  101
r .  Nsialff ...................... 99
8. Naaaiff 
Wieriblcki 
Mitchrll
Totala '..
Ada my . Gllra ... 
5iantoa .. 
Sp t̂aa .. 
Sombril , 
Rarletta
Total*

Rainbow C'la

....... 96

........
' Ma4cliatt*r Optical <t)‘

Mathewaou ............... fo.3 101 I
Vennarl /..................
GlembcUuro..............
Davey/......................
Uploiy
Wllami

H

107
120
105
102

..................537 460 455 1473
Hhcrwia Wllllama (2)

Tanch .............. ...64 — 66 170
Philipakir ................... 96 111
D. Simmon.ff ................ 67 109,
BranCiefi .................  102 112

Simmona................ 105 106. 114
Marvin .........   — 99 —

t Giant Manager Leo Durocher. aa 
j'ou might expect, touched off the 
spot. After all, it's spring training 
for him too.

“Brooklyn’s in trouble if (Jack-
ie) Robinson, (Pee W^c) Reese or 
(Roy) Campanclla doesn’t play," 
Leo cooed from the World Cham-
pion's training site In cactus- 
studded Mesa. Ariz. * .

Irked, Dodger Vice-Presidents 
Bussy Bavasl and Fresco Thomp-
son—with a surprising assist from 
silent Walt Alston—hurled a cross-
country loxre note back into L,eo's 
ear from their Vero Beach, Fla., 
camp.

'Summed up, their sentiments 
read something like this: ’’The 
Giant Ijcnch is lousy, one of the 
lousiest in baseball. Dusty Rhodes 
Is all they got. We can go blind-
folded among our second-string 
outfielders and pick better ony 
than they have." •

Duke Snider and- the C ^ ger 
batboy also got Into t lX  act. 
Snider, peeved at compariaons be- 
txx-een Willie Maya an/ himself, 
announced that untii/w-onderous 
Willie passes him li/the income 
tax bracket, he'll cpixslder himself 
the better ballplay 

The bat boy, (Tbarlie DiGiovanna, 
added a DurocKer jibe as a foot-
note. “It loo>» like skinhead has 
his mouth ip shape for the season 
already." /

Noise / of the more orthodox 
variet.v/ball meeting bat and ball 
meetlOT glove — echoed around 
other camps.

e most encouraging news came 
m West Palm Beach where the 

ansas City .Athletics enjoyed a 
double dose. ■, Bobby Shantz. 
bench-ridden rnps\ of last year 
xxith a ,cbconic.(iK>reness in his left 
arm, put' his valuable flipper 
through a 10-minute test run and 
reported.it fe lt.“loose and free.” 

Jim Finlgan. the A's fine sopho-
more third baseman, signed his 
contract to end a short-lived hold-
out.

Eddie Mathews of the Milxx’aukee 
Braves belted a couple 420-foot 
drives and aald he'waa hoping to 
get off to a fast start this year 
in the home run derby.

‘The only guy I rcall.y have to 
xx-orry -about is Big Klu (Ted Klus- 
zewski) of Cincinnati,” Mathexx-s 
said. '

Manager Oasey Stengel conceded 
Cleveland had a better pitching 

— 107 209 staff than his Yankees. Stengel 
94 *s 1*2 said his main problem is to find 

a No. 4 starter after Whiley Ford, 
Bob .Grim and Bob Turley.

Chuck Dressen. Washington Sen-

/

VM3 . 3f
AU 3J

666 1548

.4 9 3  473 5101475

9̂6 294 general, toyed with the
127 3411 idea of shifting Eddie Yost, a vet-

Totala

KojKha 
Dovlf . . 
Ladd

473 539 534 1546

eased into the ACC t/ le game by'j Franklin 
:« In

y .

MATCH 
THIS TRIO!

• HEALTH
• EXERCISE
• PLEASURE

BOWLING GIVES YOU 
ALL THREE

• .'sA

/ - O P E N - r
WaekrDays 6 pan. to 12 p.m. 
Saturday, SuMlay, Holidays 

2 p.ni. -to-4t
Modem Host Rooms ' 

F R E E  PA RK IN a

MANCHESTER 
BOWUNB RREEN

654 C BN TER  OT. 
t V U  M1-0-48SI

Payne.
DuHy. f . . . . . . .
McCarthy. I . . . .
Gonder. r. .........
■I'honin!.. K . . . . . .
(..ovrtt. f  
McOrhesn, *  •••
Totsls

KlnUrs t .. 
Tully, I ■■■■ j Hsrvry ( ..

' Edwsrej*, (
I Stratton, c .

PInro. r
■ Shrploff.'.c .
favey. K ■■■ ! NevtUr. K ..

- Ansuldi. K ■

11 5-13 27
F. Pte. 

0-7 2

' Deci’s Drive-Ill and Pontlcelli'a 
gained wins last night in the lA’eat 
Side Rec Midget Basketball Leagde 
as the regular season came td a 
close.
- The second, half of the p^ason 

ended In a three-way tic fbr first 
place between Nassiff Arms, Gus’,-̂ 
Grinders and Deci’s. ^ a 's  xvlll 
play. N’assiffs Monday/ night at 
Verp'lanck School w ith 'the xx-lnrer 
meeting Deci's Wednesday night 
at Waddell Schcibl. /

Ox-ertlme Victory 
Ponticelli’s defoBted Nassifft 24 

to 22 ln̂  an overtime contest to 
cost Nassiff the second round hon-
ors. Billy Eagleson threw iq the 
deciding hoop xvith 30 seconds lefK 
ip the three minute extra period. 
Paul Sartor xvith .11 points and 

iBpb Rusconi xxith six paced the 
Contractors. Joe  C am ^ seo  led 
the losers xvith s i"  counters. 

rsBlIrelll's (34 (
B

Sartor, f ........................  6
B'-rser.-f-: ...................    0
Ford, t .1 . . . . , .....................  1
Rutconi. c ...................    3
ntrb. c ....... ; ....................  1
Johnson, z .............................0
Snoilto, g ..................'........ 0
KselrsoXi. g  ..........................  1
Hsbrren. g ....................■.. 0

F. P(.«; 
1-t 11

that Ha'jry ,B>i'd xVas the key man 
in the big deal of last fall. The 
Yankees, he points out s:ored only 
one nin for him in his first five 
oullng.s. Despite this lack of co-
operation, and the fa c t that. Byrd 
suffered from a bad case of hives, 
the strapping Dealer of Darling-
ton won'nine, xvith a 3.00 earned 
run mark.

G0f>d -Handler of Pitchers
Richard.s. skillful handler- of _ 

pitche'.'s, believes that today's I you are several runs behind In tlve 
staffs have done a fine job combat- early or middle innings.

young fellow's as mopper-uppers 
"L et’s consider a staff of three 

regular atarters and a fourth qf 
possibly fifth spot on the starting 
lis t, being coritended for by three 
others,” he says. "This leaves you 
four—twq of whom covild be late- 
inning game protectors; one left, 
the other right-handed The re/ 
maining two could be youngste/s 
you are trying to bring along/oy 
using them as mopper-uppeM to 
gain experiences. I mean h*re a 
/ tch er you use in games .-where

ting the lively ball, modern bats 
with more reasoned xx-ood and leg-
islation that seems every year to 
make tTimgs tqygher for the hurl- 
er*. ■ '

“Necessity has brought about a 
strong breed th a t ' has developed 
the slider and patm , ball, besides 
improving on such sLtiridard equip-
ment as the curve, screwball, 
sinker and change-up. . We can’t 
slight - the occasional sp itter 
either,’’ stresses Profe.ssor Paul, 
looking out ov'er City Island Park 
and perhaps wondering .why the 

D.-loles or

Consuegra Exaot^le_
“Many fine pitchers .prove their 

ability in such a rolA. Relegated 
to mopping up when he came to 
the White Sox, it xvas not too long 
before SAndy Consuegra’s consist-
ent pitching demafided more im-
portant assignriejijts. I  pointed this 
out in my book. Modern Baseball 
Strategy (PrentlceTHall, Inc.).

"Consuegra made the most of 
the opportunity—the guy led the 
leaguev ivith 16 and 3 and an 
earned-run average of 2.68 last 

.year.’’
Richards would not mind in the

pouring in 25 points in the last 
lO 'i minutes to d ^ p  W ake For-
est 86-70. . Ron /Shavllk was the 
Wolfpack gunn/ xxith 21 points 
and held W ak^ Forest’s ace, Dick 
Hemric, to 16:

I>qd Hun/ey. the clowning star 
for W est Virginia, performed well 
against Washington and Lee, s « r -  
ing 27 points to gain a title shot 
for the Mountaineers. George 
Washington filled the other berth 

Holup. slipped In a ' layup 
xx’iU i. 2 seconds remaining to de- 
tp*t Richmond 67-65.

The PCC ritmiiiation at at Cor- 
Vallis, Ore., featured 7-3 Wade 
( Swede I 'Halbrook. "nxe big siiy 
xx-as ju st too much for OtlT ranked 
UCLA as he finished with 35 
points. ,

In other game.s. Utah, the 
NCAA entry from the Skyline, de-
feated -New Mexico 85-42; Brig ; 
ham Yoxing beat Denver 78-62; 
T iilane dumped Louisiana State 
82-53; Georgia got past Florida 
69-61 and Cornell defeated Har-
vard 72-58. - , .

UiFlamme.

1); x^nge-chested D.loies or any , least getting ano’xher Consuegra 
- J .^ t h e r  club ever trained elsewhere, j f^om h it mound holdovers-Joe

Total* .a.............. . . . . . 1 1
NiutiH 'Arm* (22)

. B.

ToUd* 5-25 33
Scor  ̂ at half limp. ^7 Aoio Part*.

KIka (89-

puroat. f  ....................
McCartan,' f 
(̂ ariiM)n. f .
J. V'.TampoifW, f , 

»-•••••••Ca*
Paicani. R ............ ..
Malauftky. R ....... .
W. Reypoldji.'R ...
.J. H. Ĉ m|M*̂ o, R

2A 24

r . Pts. 
(MI 0

j “A pitcher’s only hope to cope j colem an"biiane PilleU^^^ Kret-

0*N‘*1I. f •••- 
Rudy, R •. • 
Hfarna. t «• < 
Mcacliam. c- 
Solomonmiii.
Tr^'rrtly.......
R lchaj d R . .  
Morhardt. |

Total* . . .  • 17 -5-11

F..Pt*.
4-7 20 Total* . . .0^ 0 .
1-3 6
0-1 6
n  0 Flnl.y. f-^  S TsyUa- f
n  5 Prsu, f

/  ,Conlon t 
39 Zaglto

With the present-day mania for 
the home m n comes from a con-
sistent and intelligent training 
p-.'ogram. An added strain on the 
arm. whlc,h is sure to take off that 
l i t t le . extra zip on the fast ball, 
works dangerously against the 
pitcher.

“The answer lies in real goofi 
stuff to s ta j' away from the home

low and Bob Kuzava. He also has 
Jim  McDonald and Bill Miller, who 
came from the Yankeea with Byrd. 
Don Johnson, an old Richards 
favorite, xvas obtained from the 
'White Sox and the minors are 
sending up two xvhi could make it. 
T hey are Ray Moore, xvho was in 
the Brooklyn chain,' and Don 
Ferraresc, a smallish sout*ipaw

9 sa  22 >"Hn, and control sharp enough to | who bagged 18 for Chatley Dres

Ueci’s (SS)
F  Pl». 

on 14 
04)

, 2 ' . 04b; 
0  t - 2

WlnlPr*. f ..............
Jolinaon, I ..........
Sebsuster, f ...........
Rowr. c ............ ■
Nevliis. c ............ ..
Pierson, g . . . . . . . .
Poe, a ..............   "
if(u*<nu. R ........................ ^
4TX>vtBla . . . . . . .S .  23 ^

Bcor  ̂ s i half lime. 1*-14 U a'a

Only one filly. Delta, ha been 
namari for, the 'F lorld<t>erby at 
Oulfstreaan P«rk. All 
nomlnoea are eolU  oi

B. r. Pt*.
.. 0 0-2 0
.. 0 0^ 0
4. 2 1-5 5

.V7 11
?. 7 fkO 4
.. 5 0̂ 2 10
9. 0 . .  0 n 0

0
. 13 4-14

oomev, c 
k ; Topmey. *  
flanseif. g . . .  
Seelerl, a . . . .  

. «
Touts .

..................2

................ -.1

.............. .̂ 1)

17

ither 76  
gelding*.

Minor, f . ..
Ordway. f .
Hrnse, f 
Ols>).x f . . .
Demers, c 
Stone, c  . . ,

I Kx>lilm':in,_
Pr.or., e ......... ............
Mr Adam. *«.. ............Vmaart, if-..............
ToU ls . e . . ' . . ............

/
11 4-l>
■ r -  .-

prevent bnses on balls. But,’ 
Richards observes, "you find this 
combination in very few pitchers." 

“Somewhere in between lies the
4 j.myate-'ious enigma that managers 
i, i will strive forever to - solve—how 
s to tu t  'down baaes on balls and 
2 long hit*,’’
5 Much Tougher. T od ay 

It is totally unnecessary for
Richards to te ll you that pitching 

F. pu. is *  much tougher racket than It 
‘  v.-a* when the game xvas played *Hr 

tlrelv In (he afternoon. ^
"P itchers of 20 years ago never 

d-xverc. axx'are of the extra stiffness 
JI Ihiit comes from pitching a  night 
5 ' game l:i comparison to .working 
* I during the day,” h# testifies. ”T^)e 

/  cooler, aharper air that uauajly 
MwravaUa. about th* fifth Inning’ of

4-9

sen a t Oakland.

N EX’T: B atters guess against the 
catcher rather than the pitcher.

GOLD STAR AWARD 
New York, March 5 ( 4 F 5 —Three 

time, All-America 'fom Gbla of La-
Salle xvas voted the Gold Star 
Av.-ard by the Metropolitan Basket 
ball W riters Assn, today as the 
outstanding visiting collegiate 
/ ay er to appear in'New York this 
season. "Ehe xVriters ntuned Ford 
ham’s Ed Oonlin the outstanding 
player In the Metropolitan Araa 
for the second straight year.

Muntsonifry Ward (3)
...\ ............. 106 no 118

............  96 100 112
........... 93 76 67

.........a.......... 92 69 111
\........ 119 lid 104

- \ -

Totmls J ...
Minor . . . .  
('ooprr . . .  
Br^znlftk . 
Ttuhmrl ., 
NirtupflkI
Total* : ..

606 464 532 1534 
W4>alw*|ik <•)

................ . ’64 64 71 199
.......... , i  69 76 66 233
............  67 63 91 361

.................. 79 93 101 973
94 109 .102 306

eron of 10 years, from third base 
to the Outfield. But Paul RichardR 
decided not to tamper with Oriole 
pitcher t>ee PiUette’s • unusual ' 
*‘slnkerbair' motion. '

AU of the teams prepared for 
intra-squad as a prelude to
next week’s first acheduled exhibi- 
Uops. V

..4 0 3  42S 433 1271

.X4asrhriler T r s .t  <3>
Smith ..........  100. 9« 104
Murray ...........   S9 91 93
Nobir ...........   116 119 94
RryauFl...........1.........  9S lOK 91
Tomkl l̂ ......................   96 99 96

HEM RIC ApDED
New Y o rk ,' March 5 (/P)—Dick 

Hemric of Waky Forest and Buzzy 
Wilkinson of -Virtlnla were named 
to tile E ast squad today in Ui<r an-
nual .Elast-Westr College A ll-Sfar 
basketball .cAme sponsored' by the 
New York”  Herald-Tribune. 'The 

K 31 game xxin be played March 26 atx) 
.129 Madison Square Garden,
391 I _____
291

Totals

Short Stuff

Whltch ’̂Sd 
Tompkirr* 
Mlllrr . . . .  
Klurk . . . ;  
Tromblry ,
Totals

496 510 478 1464
Firat Nalioaal llaak <9>

7̂6 
73 107 

106 101 
96 69
H-̂ 1̂04

T*atn, N«. 6 (S)
M. llan*#‘n ............. 6̂  X13
H. Hanr^n ....... . 106 103

236 ■
261 .Total* .e i........
306 * •

79 276 
96* 304

193 214 175 6«3

441 4S6 '477 1354

Bomhardlrr 
8rhark 
Twerdv 
G worpk 
Vacantl
Total*

slohiiaoa Palat (l>

•M. Fowler 
E.‘̂ owl<‘r .

Tot'al* .......

Tram No. 1 <1)61 66 
•96 M

V*

.......... : . . .  .«WH 572 5181 594
Oaadrt Jewrlrr* (it

Simmon* ^ ....................  107 102 315
Ja lk o ......................   9^ 63 —, 177
■rirrcr /........................  94 116 93 305
SimpaoT? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 3 . ’ — 102 195
rhriatrnarn ................... 102 69 91 ,262
rotow ...............  — 112 UP 222

H. iKniahUf
r . Doiiahuf ..
Total*

............... 157 17(
Team No. 4. (8)

231
279
510
256
376

185 149 202 '536

Suifar Ray Robinson meets 
Georgie Smail of Brooklyn In a 
*'muit** bout tonight at. the Boston 
Garden. The former two-time 
championx’̂ must win decisively or 
hanRT up his g lo v e s ... National 
Baseball Week will be held March 
19-26 from coast to c o a s t .. .I Jn -  
coln tkvkvns opened today— rhe 
earliest opening In Nev: England 
horse racing hlsloTy—despite snow 
and co ld .. .Marilyn Smith and 
p atty  Berg are deadlocked with a 
one stroke lead over the field in 
the second round of the Jackson-
ville Women’s Open Golf Tourna-
m e n t.. .  New Haven Teachers will 
play in Kansas a i y  In the. NAIA 
Tournament After beating AIC 86 
to 6 7 . . . Wes Santee will race 
against the clock tonight a t the 
Garden in an effort to set a new* 
world Indoor mile record.

ToIhI* 489 609 498 1496

R. Wrrncr- 
K. W<‘rner
Total*
A. l.ov*)o.v 
H. Lovfjoy
Totali «.L.

MIXKD llOrRLKR
Team Na. S <l>

A. Fro>’ 
H. Frry

Touts
K. Salalia
A. Satafia

Team No. 3 <S>..........  96 1A6
................. 106 1̂6),
............
Team No. 11 (T*................ 65. 71

...................li»2 89
Total* 187 160 m  518

. . 1 . , . , . ; . . .  169 198 
Team No. 8 (8>

175 174

276
301
57»

Sarppla
Sarpola

Team No. 9 (t)
79 * 105 
83 127

89 -?42-- 
.97 293

T s6 '535 ■'

Total* . ..  .......... . 162^232T âm No. 5 (2)
D. M cC ann........ ............90 66....... ,.U 5 123

270
336

212 6()6

O.-MrCann • 

Totals ------ 206 209 199 613

H. Riaiey 
H. Ri*ley

Total* . . .

A. Liak . 
W. Liak .

Total* . . .

Team No. 7 (|t...................  77 73 92
93 85 95

. ............ T w  ’ is* 1*7 514 I
Team No. 12.(1)

..................... 76 82 87 24S
..................... 54 87 98 ^

....................”l60 169 185 511

R. Fairfield 
r .  Fairfield

Total*

Team No. 19 (I)
...x .,67 77
....... 131 100

244
322

Vlildoot) 
-Luxon ...  
Whii  ̂ . . .

I Muldoon . 
[.ShenninR 
Robbins .
Total* . . .
Adam ... 
Johnaon . 
Low Man 
Fi»xch«'r . 
Jones . . .

MAKONTC LFAGL’K 
Maaelieater (St1..................97 89

............  106 106

■ i
218 177 171 566 Totals

— 166 
.85 297
)09 31S 
104 2<1 
124 .14X 
101 17!)

............•,..471 510 633 1504
O rl.at Tx'ii. *S t») . ....................no 101 SI 303

.......... 97 9« 1H) 303
■ ...............7S 89 *5 353

............92 97 11.1 *'3
94 103 91 3*8

. . ' .............." in  48« 490 1447

COLLEGE BA SK ETBA LL 
NAIA D istrict Playoff* 

D istrict S t
New-'Haven Tchrs. 88,' American 

Inti. 87 (final). _  '
Assumption (M ass) 69, Quinni- 

piac 87, (.consolation).
Other Games 

Cornell 72. H arvard '58. 
Middlebury 77. Vermont 87.

‘ New York AC 77, Norwich 66.

Bill Norman, new scout for the 
Detroit'-Tigerf, worked a« a  coach 
for the 8 t  Loiac Browna.

HOCKEY A T A GLANCE 
FrM(»y*e Beault 

Americiua Vimgue 
C lavelane T, Springfield 4.

WOMEN'S ONE-BALL
SWEEPSTAKES

DOUBLE-STRIKE ALLEYS
-J7 OAK S T R E E T —MANCHESTTCR

SUNDAY. MARCH 4
STARTIN G T U tB  2 :00  P . M.

P in t-  Prize . . . . . . .  .126.00
Seeenti Prize .- . .. .$ 1 0 .0 0
Hlgk Slagle . . . , . . . . $ S . 0 0

E ntre  Fee 
- .  $ 1 J *

619 -
240.
278

V-
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D ia l M I-3-5121

7̂  Automobiles for Sale 4
CONVERTIBLE Stu4«b»ker, 1 » « ,  
new top, tire*. hM been ueed a* 
eecond cer, W#5. Ml. ••8414,_____

m i-40  OLDER C3ievrolet«, Fordi 
oUtef food trim»porUtlon. Oood 
credit enable* us to accept 88 
down, Douglas Motors, 888 Main 
St. ,

,i 1931 FORD Victoria two-tone bliie- 
I gray, really clean, radio, heater, 
i excellent llrea. Douglas Motors. 
1 333 Main.

Lost and Found

tDST—Cameo brooch, vicinity of 
Orange Hall. East Center Street. 
Keepsake. Reward. MI. 3-5223.

FOR SALE- 1940 Pontiac. Good 
I buy. Call MI. O-TjOa.

I '  . . . . . . . .
Auto Accessoptes—Ttrss •

jBATTERIES -  60%. ofl. Square 
type as low as |4.9S, ex.' long type 

: $7.95.. Written guarantee. Cole 
1 Motors. Ml. 9-0980.

GUARANTEED USED Ures, most 
sixes available, $1.95 and up.; Con-
tact Goodyear Service Store, 718 
Main St., Manchester. Ml. 9-5390.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! By FAGALY and SHORTEN

WCCK l o n g  in  
TICE'ELAK) tWOKC 

ALL RECORDS* ME SANK 
SHOTS FROfA ANY ANfiLE.',

,WHAT 
A SHOT!

T U I

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 84411. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 64411; Issued, by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application ha* been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 59880. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 59880. issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester ha* 
been lost and .application ha* been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NEED TIRES?
Firestone, Goodyear; Goodrich. 

Pennsylvania and U. S. No dowTi 
payment, 20 month* to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICBNTER 

-.436 Center St.—Ml-9-0980

Trailers for Sale 8-A

OOAES 
THE BIG 

GAJAE a n d —
o w n

' ALL HE BROKE 
WAS Hi5 
COACH'S 
HEART!

mHOLDS. 6/fAVS& 
a/ 2 ' ESTNeR 4>e.,
VAACOWMi

W l

I fW il C A T I

Business Services Offered F3

1955 GLIDER 40’ trailer, two bed-
room. Like' new. Call Mr, Tux- 
bury, MI. 0-5827.

Announcements

TAX RETURNS prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper-
ienced tax work. Ml. 8-4728.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared. 
Call Dan Mo*ler. M3. 9-3329 or 
JA. 7-8215.

Auto RepairInE—Palntinc 7

RUBBISH and aahea removed. Gen-
eral cleaning of attlca. ceUara and 
yarda. Call M and M Rubbiah re-
moval. Ml. 9-9767.

MovinK>-Trackint
Storage 20

INCOME TAX retuma prepared In 
vour home or mine. Call Ml. 
9-4928 for appointment.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2. 307 Middle 
Turnpike West. After the show 
etop for a, treat.

Automobiles for Sale 4

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor 849.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month-
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc............ $134.tS
Pontiac, OldamobUe,* etc ..$174.99 
No Money Down. $2.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

.C O L E  MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

MELODY RADIO-T.V. phono'a, 
night calls. Guaranteed aorvice. 
Ml. 9-2280.

C. AND H. HOAR, formerly Harold 
A Son's Rubbish Removal. Cel-
lars, yards and attics cleaned. MI. 
9-1084. M. 9-4034.

AbSTIN K. CHAMBERS CO., 
locAl and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI. 3-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1428.

M ANCHESYm Package Delivery. 
Light truckuig and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and 
stove moidng e^cialty. Folding- 

M L 9-0782,chaira for rent.

STONE BRICK work and concrete I 
work. Call Ml. 9-5451 days. Ml. 1 
3-5042. Valentino Bellucci.

Painting—Psp̂ rjwK 21

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
8-5643.

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater,. excellent con- 
dlUon, Had three, only one left. 
Better come and get it at $495. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St;

1946 FORD tudor, in good condl. 
tion. 1941 Chevrolet tudor. Easiest 
terms in town. Douglas Motors, 
.333 Mam,

GONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1488.

Auto Driving School 7-A

PAINTING—Exterior and 
paperhanging, cellinga rettnialied. 
wallpaper books-on request, 
mates given. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1008

Help wanted— Male 36

Artlclea 'Ftoi: Sale 45
HOME MADE bread, plea, coffee 
cakee, rolls etc. Lucy W. Souther- 
glU. MI. 9-0743.

Boats and Acceaaories 46

B sm ow  Says:
“ IT’i^THE TRUTH!" 
BOAT^OATS-BO ATS

See the n4w 16'. Lawrence ply 
craft. Fiberglaae covered mahog-
any decks, mahogany aeata, back 
rest, floor racks, bronze handles, 
cleats and ch o c l^  Only $299.50.

14’ moulded Yellow'Jacket, Smooth, 
neat and fast.— $399.

Penn-Yan Boats. Anjf. model. 14’ 
Commander, double planked, back 
rests. Handle up to 25 H.P.—$409.

16’ ’Thompeon Fisherman. Lap- 
ke. You know the quality.—SU«ki

$A9.

WANTED—Oil truck driver. Ex- 
perience preferred. Write Box A, 
Herald.

WANTED—Dlshwuher. Apply 
person. Center Restaurant, 
Main 6t.

BOOKKEEPER; $76. Age 30-40.
Full charge, email, active office.
LocAl resident preferred. Contact: McINTOSH BOAT CO.

New 18’ Thompson Off-ShOre 
Fisherman will be on display 
March 24th. Get your order in for 
the biggest boat and boat value 
e\-er. 18’ x 7’ x 3’, 6” .—$945.

EVINRUDE MOTORS 
TERMS— TRADES 

BARSTOW’S
Just North o f Pdst Office 
Established 1922 
Phone MI-9-7234 ,

Honbchold Goods Sf

f i n a l  c l e a r a n c e

A few 9 X 12 rugs, wool and 
wool mixtures from $49. Large ee- 
lectiqn of lamps, chaire and funU- 
ture for Ui4 entire home at aub- 
itantial aavinga. Stop in and browse 
treund. .

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
At ’The Green

Hours; 10 to 5-^7;30 to 8:30

CUSTOM BUILT lounge chair, 
practically new. Brown nubby ma-
terial. Reasonable. MI. 9-8209.

Hottsos For Salt 72'

rURNXTURE-We are buying and 
selling good used furniture. Jonee 
Furniture,' 8$ Oak St. Ml. 9-1041,'

KNEEHOLE DESK, 
with leather top. 17 
St., Manchester.

mahogany
Grandview

Musical InstniBicnts 53

Manchedter, Main 8L—2 family 
flat, oil heat, two car garage, large 
lot, good condition throughout. 
Priced for quick sale.

Four rpom*,, full basement, oil 
heat, amealte drive. Combination 
windows and screen*. Very clean— 
$9,800.

New four foom hoipea plus two 
unfinished now under construction. 
Plaster walls, full- Insulation, hot 
water,, oil heat, fireplace, open 
 Uircaee, full rough flooring on 
2nd floor, porch. Built by Ansaldi.

Five room, ranches. Full base-
ment, plaster walls, oil hot water 
heat, tile bath, modem kitchen.

Industrial land for sale, near 
railroad tracks.

Ikatn Street apartment building 
for tale. Income $7,000 per year.

MUSIC InatromefiUi rental. Com-
plete line of tnatrutnents. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre-
senting Oldf, SeUner, Bach Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Mettcr’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. $-7600.

Wsnted—To Buy 38

SALES and SERVICE

Buy v.'here your sales are protected 
by personal service. Our ipterest 
is with yoiir boat and motor 
AFTER as well as befoj^you  buy. 
Part* . . . Repairs . . . JRa'Anlsnlng 
and painting . . . '

WlIaon\Agency, 84 Church, Hart-
ford^ Conn.

ELECTRICIANS wanted. Journey-
men preferred.''Experienced help-
ers accepted. Apply Mohawk 
Manor, Mohegan Drive, West 
Hartford. See Walt.

NOW IS THE time to have your 
job done before the. rush. Free 
estimates. Paper book available. 
Also taking orders for outside 
painting. Ml. 9.1614, Raymond 
Trudeau. “

AUTO DRIVING Inatructlon froth 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. Ml. 
9-6076.

1941 DODGE, black, four-door 
aedab, appearance and running 
condition excellent. Equipped with! 
radio, heater, defrosters, direc-
tional signals and back-up lighta, 
$85. Ml. 3-89M. '

FOR A GOOD DEAL 

snd A GOOD DEAL MORE 

See McCLURE 

New and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC, ttic.
373 Main St., Manchester 

Tel. MI-9-4545—Open Eve. Until 10

FORD 1954 convertible, radio, heat- 
er, Fordamatlc. while wall*. Own-
er must sell. No reasonable otter 
retused. MI. 9-5130 or JA. 8-3011.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 

' by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License Included. Insured,- dual 
controlled standard and hydrama*̂  ̂
tic cars. Ml. 9-7898.

BLISS SEPTIC tank service. Clean-
ing and repairs. MI. 9-2330.

V AND M rubbish removal and odd 
jobs. MI. 9-6035.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free eatl- 

' mates. Fully insured. Call Bert 
Plante. hH. 9-6965.

EXPERIENCED Parte man, Pre- 
Tcr man familiar with General 
Motors system. Good working con-
ditions and aalary. Apply in per-
son. McClure Pontiac, 873 Main St.

COMPLETE 
MI. 3-7644.

RUBBISH

SERVICE OTATION attendant over 
25 ySarA or--^e. Reliable. Good 
working conm ions.' Salary and 
commission. Ajtply in pemon. 373 
Main St. ^ .

52 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Authorized dealer for LEADING 
boats apd motors.
Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
For-Your Convenience

CHItll'S YOUTH bed or twin lire 
- maple bed with mattreei. Must be
redaonablc. MI. 9-8377.

WANTED -Ueed piano. Very rea- 
sonable. MI. 3-4062.

New *1* room complete 
Cod. Price $14,900.

Cape

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

Ml-9-7620

Rooms Without Board 59

1953 BARBOUR 19’ outboard cruis-
er with 25 h.p. Evinrude motor. 
Sleeps four. Oistom built. Motor 
and boat like new. Can be seen at 
Don Willis Garage, 18 Main St., 
Manchester. MI. 9-4531.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

W ANTEb.\
PAINTING, decorating and floor 1 Young, experienced man to man- 
sanding. New 1955 wallpaper i ege Sporting Goods Dept. In re

,1 .

books. Free estimates. Call Gil-
bert Fickett after 5 p.m. MI. 
3-6982.

DRIVING Instructiona from your 
home. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man. 
cheater Driving Academy. PI. 
2-7249. Toll free.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured dual controlled 
care, standard or automatic. M. A 
M. Driving School. MI, 9-6541.

HAND AND power lawn mowers, 
sharpened and repaired. Work I **s**«'’i?.
guar^teed. Call for and deliver. I “ " ‘ •’ ‘n*- 5 p.m. Vernon
Ideal Grinding Shop. 273 Adams i Hutchins. MI, 9-2937. ___
St. Call’ MI. 9-3120 or 8-8979. INTERIOR AND exterior painting

and wallpapering done at reason-
able prices. MI. 9-1565 after 6 
p.m. '  ‘

Household Services
Offered 13-A

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on Insured dual control 
cars., standard or automatic. 

-Capable experienced instructors. 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3680;

GaruRes—Service—StoriRe 10

^948 DODGE Sedan, '-adio. heater,., 
nice finish, clean malde. A real 
honest to goodness ’luy a'. $295,
No money down. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

1931 MODEL A ford coupe. Call Ml. 
9-5052.

WEAVING of burns, moth hotea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little/ Mend-
ing Shop.

tail department store. Excellent 
eai-nings and opportunity for ad-
vancement.

Write Box H—c /o  Herald

Salesmen Wanted H - k

Courses and Classes 27

GARAGE for rent. 98 Foster 
MI. 9-2891.

St.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, ihade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pr^ce. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

GARAGE FOR RENT, 
worth St. MI. 8-7543.

22 Wads-

Motorcycles—Bicycles U

CHEVROLET 1952, four door, 
de luxe sedan, powerglide, tutone, 
radio and heater whitewall*, etc. 
Low mileage. Private. PI, 2-6745. .

BEST USED CAR BU YS~
1954 Studebak«!r Station Wagon—

' Radio, heater and overdrive. Ex-
. cellenl. ............................... • SAVE
1853 Studf(bagerr V-8 Comnlander 
  4-Dr.—Radio, heater' and over-

drive.? Clean, ...................... .$1295
1953 Dodge 4-pr. Sedan Radio, 

heater and gyro. Excellent. $1295 
1952 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedanr-^Radio.
 " heater and hydra. Manj? ex-

tra*.  $1195
19.52 Studebsker V-8 Commsnder 

Hardtop— Radio, heater and
.overdrive. Sharp................... $1095

1951 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
4-Dr.—Radio, heater amt over-..
drive. Clean.............  $695

19.50 Studebaker Champion 2-Dr.
' Sedan—Radio, heater and Over-

drive. Clean. . ' . ................ '..$485
1949 Studebfiksr Land Criiiaer 

4-Dr.—'Radio, heater, overdrive.
Clean............................... $445

1948 Dodge 4-Dr, Sedan—Radio, 
heater. Very' good. . . . . . .  ..$295

1947 PontiM 4-Dr. Sedan - Radio.'
heater.’ Clean. . , ,  >.................. .$245

CHORrHES MOTORS 
studebaker Sale*. Service - 

80 Oakland St.. Manchester 
Open Er'enirig* Uiitil 9 P M.

MI-9-94S3
Term* *t Bank Rate*

BICYCLE REPAIRING, all type*. 
English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
CJ’ct* Shop. 168 West Middle Turn-
pike. MI. 9-2098.

BOY’S 24”  bicycle . equipped- with 
. light, horn and speedometer. Call 
MI. 9-8919.

FORMICA COUNTER tops. Uno- 
leum^ plastic wall tile. ..'Aaphalt, 
rubber, Vinyl, cork tile. The TJle 
Shop. MI 9-2855. Buckland.

RADIO • ELECTRONICS • Tele-
vision Servicing. ’ ’Learn by Do-
ing”  at ’ ’Connectleut’a Oldest 
Electronics. School.”  Spring term 
starting March 14, 1955. Enroll 
now for practical day or evening 
class. For free descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-3408, or write New 
England Technical .Institute, 193 
'i’rumbull St., Hartford, Con y

SALESMEN: Local manufacturer 
of building products has an open 
ing for one more salesman. Field 
and office training furnished. Car 
necesaary. Local area. Prefer am-
bition to experience. Leads furn-
ished. Salary and commiasion. 
Write Box Q. Herald.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
TTiursdaV evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. I « .  9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 4t*A
^SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 

furnace or fireplace. Call XO. 
ik7083. Leonard Giglio. Bolton.

MARCH HOME VALUES

Your present nelghbora will en\-y 
you when y o u . move into this 
charming Cape Cod at 149 Walker 
Street. Located within walking 
distance of schools, transportstlon 
and shopping. This six room home 
(two partially' finished upstairs) 
batures flreplue, buiU-ln book-
cases, tile b a ^  aluminuTn combi-
nation window’s, oil heat. Qualified 
veteran can bu.v with $1,000 down. 
Priced at $13,600.

Grasp this real opportunity to 
buy this rambling Cape Co^ Io-\ 
cated off Henry St., in Manches-
ter. Your children will attend the 
Bowers school and the new high 
school nearby. Thia cliitom built 
home featurea flve large rooms 

FURNISHED ROOM near the Cen- "Iwn and tvvo unflhlah^ upstairs, 
ter. Heat and hot water. 38 Foster with a full shed dormer and rough

FURNISHED RQOM for couple or 
two gentlemeh: Inquire 64 High 
Street. „ .

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house- 
keepifig facilities avrilabl's. Will 
rent single or double. Children ac-
cepted (limited). Central. Reason-
able. Mr*. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

SINGLE ROOM. Heat, hot water, 
private entrance. MI. 9-7217 or 238 
Charter Oak St.

St. MI. 3-8547 or MI. 3-6331, plumbing in fop an extra lavatory 
nr bath upstairs. Such features as: 
Raised hearth fireplace, ceramic 

NICE BOOM next to bath with j tile hath, hot water oil heat, breeze- 
shower. On bus line. MI. 3-5422. i way and garage make thia a real

L. ------ -— 7~ ! i” >y’ AII of this on a double lot,
CLEAN OOMFORABLE room for ijj^ . x 'l60 '. If you are looking for 

refined lady or g^enUe^n. ^***J'' more than just snother house be
ences required. Call Ml. 
mornings.

9-5764

FURNISHED ROOM for couple or 
single girl. Kitchen privilege*. Ml. 
9-9257.

BALED HAY. t 
idOi Main St., 
8-5118. ____

Apply Edw. J. HoII, 
Manchester. MI.

FURNISHED rooms for one or two 
people. Shower, bath, hot water 
heat. Kitchen privilegea. 311 Sum-
mit St. MI. 3-7118 after 8:00 p.m.

sure and see tbl* one.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
~  854 Center Street

Call MI-3-4112. Evening* MI-3-7847

CLEAN Comfortable room for 
or double. Very central. Continu-
ous hot water. MI. 3-8357.

Female 38
Situations V̂ anted—

Bonds—Storks
Mortflraae«/

UNIFORMS, curtain* and laundry 
done In my bom*. Will pick up and 
deliver. MI. 9-2593.

BnildinK—Contractinc 14

Businesn Services Offered 13
FURNmiRlE Repair. Service; 
Oimplete repairing, refinishing, 
restoring on all typea of furniture. 
Zlgmund Gozdz. Prop. F^m erly 
of Watkina, Bros, Tel. Ml; 3-7449.

CABINET MAKING -  We also do 
all types of carpentry \0ork, re-
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable' 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI'; 3-6895 or John at 
MI. 3-5789.

FOR PROMPT. E XPiaiT  
SERVICE GN

NORGE. BENDIX. CROSLEY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

Call
WALLY'S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East Hiirtford BU-9-3740

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem-
ber of Tels*. Tel. Ml. ••8865. Gary 
lamonaco.

GENERAL Construction, altera- 
tiona, remodeling, plastic tile', 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, ' 16 
Trotter 8l. MI. S-SSOS.

UA

31
FIRST AND Secon^ mortgages 
bought for pur ow ^ ccou n t. Fast, 
confidential aerm e. Manchester 
Investment Corp(/ 244 Main street 
Ml. 3-5418.

FOUNDA'nONS. fireplaces, plsA- 
tering, additions, g a rd e s  and re-
pair*. C. A H, Moderiiliing Co. 
Free estimates. Bank rate*. MI. 
9-58(H.

TOO MANY DEBTS?

Pay them all at once. $2,000 
can be paid o ff at $50 per 
month. A.5k Frank Burke or 
Mel Redman alxiut a 2nd mort-

CONNECTICUT 
MORTiGAGE EXCHANGE'

27 Lewi.s Street 
Hartford CH-6-8897 '

CURTAINS laundered and ironing 
done in my home. MI. 9-4333.

HARDWOOD, any length. 
3-4888. Henry Weir.

MI.

TWO ROOMS fumlahed. Two 
adults. MI. 9-3884. Available 
March - __________

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Baldwin! and Delicious. 
Very reasonable while they last. 
Bring your own container*: Bot- 
tl’s. 280 Bush Hill Road.

D o r s — B̂irds—Pets 41

SMALL PUPPIES for sale, $5. Xn. 
3-5942.

THE NEW XIANCHESTER Pet 
CePter, 995 Main St.. Invitea you 
to visit pets, of all kinds. Con- 
necUcut bred Parakegta. XH. 
0-4278. Hours Monday . through 
Friday, 10 to  8:30, Thursday 'til 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 8, S. A H. 
Green’ itampa.

APPLES—Picked and windfalla, $1 
and up. Mclhtoah, Baldwins, 
Romea, Greenings and Wagners. 
MI. 3-8116.

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S IS Buymg and selling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
Will be open 9 a.m. to S p.m, XQ. 
9-8580, 420 Lake St.

HOT POINT electric stove. It* 
yea'rt old. Used 8 months. Reason-
able. Inquire 55 Well's St.

Apartmeuts—Fists—
Tenements 53

t h r e e  r o o m s  newly furnished. 
Heat and electricity, xn. 9,-1888 or 
54 Russell Street after 5. -

FOUR ROOMS unfurnished. Avail-
able March 10. Suitable (o f 3 or 3 
people. Call Mi. 9-4983 from 5-8 
p.m-

MATHER STREET — Beautiful 
nearly new brick Cape Cod- Six 
moms. 3‘ bedrooms. I ’ j  bath^-fire-
place, full cellar, hatchway; alumi-
num sash and door*, oil,^hot water, 
garage, aide porch. Beautifully 
landscaped.—815,500;

M A N C H E S T ^  GREEN—New six 
room Garrison Colonial. 11* baths, 
oil, hot water. Near new school, 
chopping. Hartford bus one block. 
FIrepUce. Asking $16,500. Builder 
must sell at once. Make offer.

ARBOR REALTY COMPANY 
Xntchell 9-6524 or ^4437

THREE R(X)MS anp babi. 419 No. 
Main 8t. XH; 9-0578. \

Bnsiness Locations
For Rent 64

PEDIGREED 
MI. 3-6609. ‘

COCKER female.

BOSTON TERRIER male. Very 
small cross breed. Cocker Spaniel 
$15. Zimmerman Kennels, Lake 
Street. MI. 3-8287.

EASY SPINDRY washer, 
condition. XU. 9-6211.

Good

FOUR ROOM Office suite, excel-
lent decor, complete faeUlUea. 
street and rear parking, mpder. 
ate rental. Center Street. MI. 
9-1880 or MI. 9-3549.

DEEPFREEZE chest type, year 
old. Excellent condition. 33>i cu. 
ft. Will sell for less than half 
price. Ml. .9-8590.

KERRY BLUE Terrier, female, 
l*-* years old. MI. 3-7875.

Business Opportunities 32
BUILDiko contractor*. Air types 
of carpenter work done, Garqgea, [ OWN A SERVICE b'usineaa: Very
alterations, rooms finished. 
Free estimates. Xtl. 9-5981.

etc. I small investment. Must Immedi-

Live Sitpek—Vehicles 42
WE BUY TOWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. -Piela Bros. 
Tel. XU. 3-7405  ̂ .

NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel-1 
. ing and repairing expertly done. i 
Eatimatea gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7716.

ately sell my dealership In Nation-j
wide Coooperatiye chain of Rug , q n e  HORSE trailer.' Good condi-:

CALL TRAYS TV 
Fqr Quick. Honest, Reliable 

Service
Call MI-9-5550 

If N o Answer Or-Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS

FOR YOUR remodeling Job. or 
; new wbrk. Call Wm. Kanebi, e x -

tractor and Builder, 519 Center 
St. Tel. XII. 8-7773.

1931 Bulck, Super 4 door. Dyna 
flow, radio, heater. A good buy 4.1; 
$995 See it tonight at Brunner's, | 
Route S3. 'TalcottviUe.'

BEFORE YOU BUY a used .car 
See Gofman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
atreet. -Ml. 9-4571. Open evenink*.

1950 CHRYSLER four door, in ex-
cellent condition. White sidewalls, 
low mileage, fully eq,uipped. Pri-
vate party. MI. 3-5098.

1955 FORD .Fairlane club sedan, 
$295 down. Radio, healer, -while- 
wallav etc. Never registered, un-
der SO miles. E asy payments. 
Douglas-Motors, 333 Main St. '

CHEVROLET cxvertlble, 
green with black top. blending in-
terior. whitewalls, radio, heater. 

iS^ockville 5-9773 mornings onl[y. .

1 * »~ ^  FOUR DOOR ~ChevrolTt 
de luxe. Powerglide, new ' tires 

-1, and battery. Excellent condition. 
Call MI. 8433^ after 5 ^ m .

' m i  CHEVnOUET Styieinaater, 
two-door; radio, .heater, to axcel- 
leBt . condition, $395. No money 

- doira. Douglaa Motors. 333 Xfain 
4 Street' \ - .

ABC SERVICE CO, Factory au-
thorized servicing for all Hot- 
point appliances. All wringer 
washers, Blackstone, ABComatic, 
Maytag automatics, Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 31 
Maple. XII.* 9-1575.

COMPLETE~REPAlRS by^tqart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto-
matic washing machinea. electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaner*, motors, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Xfain Street, Ml. 9-687$.

RdoflUK—SMInc 16
FOR ‘tm e BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters. 
cxduclOrs and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. XU. 8-7707,

and Upholstery Cleaners. Modem . 
service rendered in homes, offices, 
etc. No shop needed. Easy, to 
learn. Operate full or part Ume. | 
Large hourly profit. Opportunity 
for growing lifetims income. 
Phone MI. 9-7024.

t lx .  Call after 4:30. XU. 9-7213.

Articles For Sale • 45

STOREWIDE SAVINGS

Eclipse Full Size Sleep Sofa $169,110 
SerU Sleep Sofa. ’   

Foam Cushions .............    $169.50
Complete Twin   '

Hollywood Bed 849AS
Boudoir ChsJes,. closeouts ..$17.05 
Elclipse ^rlngw all Mattress.
' Full or twin size. ,   . ,

First tirne ever ....................$39.75
Sleep Items from A to Z-Z-Z-Z

HOWARD’S 
'  SLEEP CENTER

6.19 Main Street—MI-9-633S

BUILDDIG on Center Street, suit-
able for amail business or fqr ator. 
age. hardware, lumber, etc. XU.

_  

SPACibUS Oi^ice, g r o x d  flx 'r , 
 uitablAfor l^ in e a i or profeaaioh. 

, xa. 8-8900.

Hoosra For Rent- 65

WOOLEN REXINANTS X d  liig 
atripa tor braiding and booking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, 55 Talcott Ave., 
RxkviUe, Conn. Phone S-S708.EARN MONEY at home with your 

own Invlsable meiiding business, ,
Training, - equipment, work con-1 ROYAL AND -Smith-Coronasport-
tacta furnished. Lifetime depres- 
s i x  proof Income. Write Bqx 298, 
West Hartford. .

RAY'3 ROOFING CO. Shingle xd Help Wanted—-Fcmai* 35
built up rXfs, gutter x d  con -. RECEPTIONIST-Cashler. 18-25 yr. 
ductor work, roof, chimney re-
pairs. Ray Hagenow. Xfl. 9-2214.
Ray Jackson. MI. 3-8325..

F'URNITURE Rerinlahing. Xtique 
furniture a specialty, chaira c x e d  
x d  rushed. Anson F, Thorp. 
Phone MI. -9-5735.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations x d  additions. Ceil-
ings. WorkmanXip guarxteed. 
A. m Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
StrMt, Ml. 3-4880.

XIANCHESTER T.V. Service, 
radio x d  T.V. apeclSliata since 
1934'.Charter member of- Tc Im . 
Ml. 9-8880 or MI. 3-4807.

GCT~YbUR7orXra In early for. 
-roto-Ulllng of gardens and lawns, 
also laying of stone w alla .xd  re- 
c x d it ix in g  of lawns. Arthur Gay. 
XU. 9-6275,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum c ie x c r t , l ix a , 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knives, mowers, ctp., put into c x -  
d lt ix  for x m in g  naetfa. Bralth- 
waite, S3 Pagal straet.

Roofinir and ChtaineTa 16-A
ROOFING—Speclallzinf. in repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also qew 
r x fs . Glitter- . work. Chimneys 
c tex ed , repaired, 38 years’ ex- 
pentnee. -Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley..; M xcheater XH. 8-5381.

able x d  atxdard  . typewriters. 
All . m X ea of adding machines 
sold or- rented. Repairs -on all 
makes, Xfarlow’s.

Some knowledge of typing and 
stenography desirable. Salxy  
open. Five day week. Insurance 
and hospitalization benefits pro-
vided. Apply Preferred Finxce.i 
Co., 983 Main St;, "Manche^er.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and le- 
iMted shoes. Fine shape. Priced 
reasonably. Sam 'fulyes, IS Maple 
Street. Opp. First National park-
in g .,

JUST ABOUT HALF

1 HAVE some beautiful school 
desks and chairs for children, 
apecial. Three dollars for desk x d  
chair in good condition. See them 
at 51 Greenfield St., Hartford.

CONS'fANCB DRIVE—Practically 
new JRs room r x c h , large living 
room with fireplace, two bed- 
rooms x d  den,, cabinet kitchen, 

.diapoeal, .full ceramic tile bath 
withr shower, oil heat. Inquire 
l3onn. B x k  A Trust Co., Phoenix 
Office 803 Main 8t., Hartford. 
CH. 9-5781. ^

EAST HARTFORD— New .Cape 
Cod, full abed dormer, breezeway 
with attached garage. Nice loca- 
tion. $18,800. Also several ranch 
homes In the East Hartford area, 
$12,900 and up. Gaston Realty Co., 
Office 185 School St. Xa. 9-5731, 
MI. 9-3851.

Snbnrb)Ui For Rent 66

LARGE SIZE baaainet. will fit 
year old baby. Alto lawn mower, 
$5. xn. 9-83n.

Hestlnx—Plumbins 17;
LENNOX/FURNACES x d  warm 
-«lr haatlni. Earl V x  Camp. Xd. 
•S8M.

aide d x r ,  some screens. 
3-4858 evenings or weekend*.

the adult population shaves every

the other half uses lipstick. j -q R  SA L E -’Storm window*. 
They all use soap and toothpaste . . .  
and a n 'A v x  representative earns 
a good Income taking orders, for 
thesis products . In her free time.
Uberal commission and bonuses;
Phone Mitchell 9^814.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Apply in 
. p erax  only. New Model L axdry , 
73 Summit St. j.'.

Moving—Tmckin« 
Storage 20

EIARN MONEY at home. No tell-
ing.'See our ad under buaineaa op- 

' ̂ HunMlea;

LAWN MOWER, bxkcaae, elec-
tric heater, trunk, curtain stretch-
er cabinet, upright cleaner, lawn 
roller, miscellaneous Items. MI. 
9-3839.

1954—EIGHT-lnch flOqr model tilt-
ing Arbor circle saw, motor, ad-
justable rip-fence mitre |;auge— 
aide extensions,. Never usfd. Sac-
rifice. XU. 9-0980, I '  >

A  WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $500 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

S COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Westinghouae Electric 

Refrigerator.
Bloiid B ed ixm  Suite.
Handsome Living R x m  Suite. 
H eat-prxf Dinette Set.
Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range.. 
Instead o f W eatinghoxe Electric 
. Refrigerator. If you prefer Ruga, 

Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and a 
' few other article*.

EVERITTHINO 
ONLY $500

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by bur own re-
liable men.   ,i '  ̂  

No Payments To Banka 
No Finance Companies 

XIONTHLY P.A'YXIENTS 
$16.79

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M.—CH-8-4690 
See It Day or Night 

If you hsve he means of trana- 
xrtation  I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L —BJ-E—R—t — 8 
43-45 AUyn St.. Hartford

ROCKVILLE, 14 Laurel St.— Well 
heated three room furnished 
apartment. Inquire first ( Ix r  rear, 
Mr*. Porter.

ROCKVILIJ:, 24 Grove St.—Pleaa- 
x t  light hxsekeeping rx m . On 
bus line. $12 per week. Inquire 
first f lx r .  Apt. 9.

I n v i t a t i o n to 
B i d d e rs

Sealed proposal* for Builders’ 
^Finish Hardware and Toilet Room 

Accessories, for 'the XIanchester 
High Sehxl. Manchester, Con-
necticut.' In accordance with plans 
and specification* prepared by 
Ebbets. Frid ft Prentice, Archi-
tect*. will be received on or before 
four O’clock (4:00) P.XL, T u e*- 
day, March 22. 1955. at the Of-
fice of the G xeral X lxager. 
Municipal Building,-' 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
and then at aald office publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Plans x d  specifications maw t>e 
obtained at the Office of / th e  
Architect, • 862 Asylum .^enue, 
Hartfor'd, Connecticut, /  after 
March 7. 1955.

No bid may be withdrawn for a' 
period of thiity days after the 
opening o f bids. . . .

The Town; of M xchester re-
serves the right to reject x y  and 
ail bids and to waive any infor-
malities in the bidding If it be in 
the. public.interest so to do. 
TOW N OF XIANCHESTER

By: Richard Martin 
General M xa ger  •

Dated March 2, 1955. .’ r

Wsnted Tn Rent 68
’•WE THRElJ” : Reporter, wife, 
and a x ,  need X  apartmept after 
May 1. Unfurnished, reasonable 
rent desired. Four or five rxm a. 
Call xa. 9-8473 x y  time. -

ving to
a l l points. Reasonable nrtea.- w -
t-4898.

\  

Read Herald Advt.

FLAT FIELDSTONE for retaining 
walla, fireplace wood delivered, 
815 a 'cord . C i^  WUUmxtic AC. 
8-913$, , .

iBosiiien Property For Sale 70

MOVING, like new extem porary 
living, bedroom and dinette furni-
ture. T. V. xa . 3-7182.

WHTI^E ENAMEL 4 burner gx-oU  
c o m ^ a t ix  range, x c e l l x t  c x -  

. d iU x. Pot type A m ericx  oil heat-
er, chrome pipe. Uaed bos winter^ 
Xa^-4083.

WANTISD—F x r  rooms unfurnish-
ed for y x n g  c x p le  x d  child. 
Centrally Ixated. Phone XO. 
9-8892.

XIANCHESTER — BxceUent 8% 
acre plot, tn M xchester Green 
area. AU utUltlea. M x y  poaslble 
uses, Warren E. H ow lxd , Realtor,
xa . $-$800, s -s n i, . - -

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER —Three be((room 
Cape Cod, firiKplace, large kitchen, 
Bxitary moldmg, pxeUng, excel- 

,lent cxdiUon. Ameaite drive, ga-
rage, nice I x a t ix .  $13,900. Carl-
ton W. Hutchina; MI. 9-Sl$3, 9-4$94

SIX ROOM Xkipe Co6. Hollistef 
Street. Fireplace, hot .water oU 
heat, storm d x ra  and windowi. 
Priced for quick tale. $1$,600. 
M xchM ter Aaaxlatea, Realtor*. 
Telephma XO. 84)3|4, 9-9331, 8-74U 
x y  timp.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND -   

PLUeOED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic T x lia . Dry Wetla, Sewer 
Ltatea InsUUed — Cellar Wafer- 

Proollag Done.

Mc Ki n n e y  inos<
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISe-lSt Peerl S t, te l. XU-S-SSM

.Wanted
EXPERIENCED
ELECTRICIANS

' Apply In Person

JahaiMi Bre^ laa.
50 Cottage St„ Manchtattfr

\

/

J .
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Houses For Sale 72

bAKLAND STREET—Six room tin- 
'  rie, oU hnat| large lot lOO’ by 330’. 

^ o - e a r  g x k g a  with addiUonal 
atoraga apace. All In good cbndl- 
t l x .  Priced right, $14,000, P h xe  
MI. MS7$. Brae-Burn Realty.

Homes For Sale 72

NEW SIX Room colonial, n e x  new 
Bchotri. $1$JW0. New five r x m  
ranch—Veriion. $18,600. New five 
room r x c h , in town—$13,900. New 
fiVe room ranch. In Olaetxbury, 
$13,500, M xchester Aaaxlatea, 
ifealtora. Telephxa MI. 9-0884, 
9-9331, 8-7433, x y  Ume.

MANCHESTER—Six r x m  Cape, 
five flnlahed, fireplace, aluminum 
storm windowB, oU hot water heat, 
ceramic Ule bath, ameaite drive, 
large lot. Price 118,800. Call own-
er xa. 9-4800.

SIX R(X>M Cape Cod, 3 unflnUhed, 
gxa ge , oil. heat. r.H.A. buUt. Im- 
mediate occupancy. M xcheater 
Aaaxlatea, Realtors. Telaphon 
xa. 94)884, 9-9331, 8-7433, x y  '

XUNCHE8TER — Colonial 
home, lix large rooms, 
heat, burner, two-car 
An excellent buy at $18,0

Obituary

D e a ths

Russians Clear 
UeSo Journalist 

1 Of Spy Charge

earn

Im-
mediata occu pxcy . For/appoint- 

\ mem pleaae can KowaM R. Hast- 
Inga Agency; xa. 9-llOT/xy Ume.

Ix)t8 F or  Sale 78

s p l i t  l e v e l , 8 large rxm a, full 
celUr, garage, 100' lot, high 
elevaUon trees, near but, subur- 
b x .  lOniy $18,000. Carlton Wt.
Hutchina. MI. 9-5182, 9-4894.

— ----------------------- -------------------
MANCHESTER—Immaculate four 
room Cape. Nice ahXed lot:
Ameaite drive, Timken burner. On I 
but line. PuU price S10;800. Gas-'

•tm Realty 0>. Office 165 S c h x l '
St. x a . 9-a85i, iaj^-5781.

BRAND ’ NEW three bedrxm  
; 'T x ch , Rot water oil heat, baae  ̂

m x t  garage, fireplace. Con-
venient location. A real buy at
115.800. A, R. Wilkie ft Go. MI. i VERNON, near Parkway six r x m

A ZONE, lot 50 X 184, m  good 
street. $1,500. Madeline Smitti, 
Realtor. Xa. 9-1843. ,

LARGE BUILbINQ lot X  Vernon 
StrMt, reasonably p rix d . x a . 
9-0887.

Haborhan Kor Sale 76

9-4889.

CHARXONG six year old colonial, 
featuring large living r x m , fire-
place, attractive dining* rx m .
cabinet kitchen, dlapxal, two twin 
bedrxm a, Ule bath. Combination 
a tom  windows x d  screens, lovely

country estate. Sli Ullable x re s , 
two-car garage with work   shop. 
Must be sMn to be appreciated. 
Gxtotl Realty Co., Office 186 
Schxl St. xa . 9-8851, xa . 9-5731.

BOLTON—Five rooms x d  spalie 
; Xditlonal rx m . Hot water oil 

(m eed in yard. CIbae to .bus line'. ' heat. Lot 100 x 300. Quick occu-
Aak*a /%atAii9a* •««« * nBng*v Pv*i/*A <11 AMI MsdsllllSpchool and shopping. QusUty ma« P^cy* PHc« 111,900. M 

tariala and worvmanahip,' Elva Smltn, Realtor, xa. 9-1643, 
Tyler, R ea ltx . XO. 9-4489.

MANCHESTER—Modern new three 
bedrxm  r x c h , exvenient, base-
ment garage. Quick x c u p x c y .  
P r ix d  reaaonaMe, $18,800.'P h xe  
MI. $-837$.

MANCHESTER and 
VICINITY

NORTH  
CoS.

MAIN BT. — 6-R xm  
Cape CoS. 2 ' unflniahed. attached 
garage. On bus line. Asking $12,700.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 6-R xm  
r x c h ; Berexed porch, attached 
garage, many axtrx , excellent con-
dition. High mortgage available.— 
fi5,900. / r

BARRY ROAD— 8-rxm  rXch. 
Screeited porch, attached garage, 
large bamment recrcatlo 
Only $3.«)0 
sume 4% tnortga^e;

CUSTOM BUILT by owner. 8U 
r x m  house, full shed dormer, 

jthree large bedrxma,,- livli^ 
r x m , dining rx m , large*^kitchen 
with knotty pine cabineta. 1% 
baths, hot water heat  ̂ receased 
cast Iron radiaUx. P lx ty  of 
clxeta, two fireplacea, 10 x 14 
porch, garage. Biinda, aluminum 
storm windows x d  d x rs . Imme-
diate x c u p x c y .  Lot 100’ X 300’ . 
Call Owner, xa. 3-8306.

NUMEROUS homes for aale in Bol-
ton-- Five r x m  Cape Cod for 
$11,1)00; five r x m  r x c h  with at-
tached garage, lot 150 x 300 for 

.413,500. Nice two bedrxm  colonial 
X  two x re a  for $17,000. Alto quite 
a few building lots. T. J. Crxkett, 
Broker, office x a . 34)418. Resi-
dence, B o ltx  Center. XD. 9-7751.

/  Mtas Helen A. Maloney'
Newt Of the death of Mtaa 

A. Maloney, 87 Main St., which 
xcurred yesterday at Laurel 
M x o r  Cxvalcscent Home, 91 
Chestnut St., brought noirrow to a. 
host of,friends and former pupila. 
She had been ill for a long period.

Born ip XIanchester, March 19, 
1871, she was the y o x g e a t daugh-
ter of the late Richard and Ellen 
Hickey'Maloney, who lived for 
m x y  year* on ‘TolUmd Tpke. She 
was a member o f St. Bridget'a 
Church rince childhood x d  for 
m x y  yeai* served x  trexurer Of 
St. Bridget’s Cemetery A a x ,

A  graduate of New Britain 
Normal S ch x l, h#r flrat .Expert- 
ence In teaching w x  aV̂  the old 
Bunce S ch xl. now t ^  Bunce Cen-
ter for Retarded Children. She 
uMd to x v e r  the d la t x w  between 
her home and the sch x l on a 
bicycle. Later -She taught first 
grade In the Union and Hollister 
St. S ch x ls  x d  w x  loved by the 
children x C  her assxlate teach-
ers for her friendliness and co-
operation in their actlvlUes..

MisA Maloney leaves her brother. 
Dr, Maurice W. Maloney of New 
Britain; two nieces. Mis* F rx ce *  
X d  Miss Katherine Maloney, 12 
Winter St.; three neohews, ’Thomaa 
I. Maloney. West Hartford; Mau-
rice A. Maloney. 13 Winter St. and 
Tliomaa E. Maloney, Franklin, 
N Y.

Funeral aervicea wilt be held 
Monday at 8:30 s.m, from the 
W. P. QuIsA Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. and 8t. Bridget’a (Thurch 
at 9 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemeterv.

Friends mav cell at the funeral 
home ffom  7 o’ c 'x k  this evening 
until the hour of the service.

(OMttaMS (n m  r*B* OW )

erihip o f the ministry o f aUte se-
curity, Bferia, p r e s x ^  the above 
charges made agpfhat' Madame 
Strong without gfoUnda. In view 
o f thia she la now exonerated o f 
these charge*;

In L x  A ngelx, M ix  Strong 
said ah* Tvx delighted at the Rua- 
s i x  x n o u n c a m x t

"l^am very glad they fx n d  out

re w x  nothing a ^ M t  me.” 
aald. *‘I always thought that 
soma time they would get, this 

cleafad up.”
, /M iu  Strong h x  lived In L«a An 
gelM since her return to the Unit-
ed S tatx . She said aba w x ld  
go back to Ruaala " i f  x y  news-
paper, news agency or publishing 
house would like to x n d  me to do 
a aeries o f article*."'

When she w x  Deported, Miss 
Strong denied to newsmen that 
she had been engaged in espion-
age.

"I had a little trouble with the 
R u M lx  government.’; X e  aald. 
“ I w x te d  to go to China through 
Siberia. The Ru m Ix s  did not 
w x t  that_rxd o p x ,  and I did not 
know it. '

“ I W x  ver;* xergetlcally  search-
ing for infonnatlon which I con-
sidered part of my journaliatic 
tx k , and if the Soviet government 
chose, to cox ld er  that espionage 
there is nothing I  could do about 
i t ”

Street, newerment recreation r x m . ; CXJVENTRY—High
cash required lo as-  ̂  ̂ r x m  r x c h , basement garage, 

corner lot. excellent -view, Imme- 
dilate x c im x r y . M x y ' "other*. 
Andover, Bolton, Coventiy, 
listings always needed. Wellea 
Agency, Coventry, Tel. PI. 2-8872

R O C K V nj^^— Custom 'built 2- 
bedrxm  ranch, glxaed and screen-
ed breexeway. attached garage, full 
tiesement. large lot, convxlent lo- 
xtipn .— 818.900.

/
:"BOLTON.— 150 f x t  front lots. 

Over 1, acre of land, excellent resi-
dential area.— $2,000 up.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 5 'i  
acre'parcel. excellent site for apart- 
m X ts.—$21,500.

BOLTON — 150 acre farm. 12 
room house, large h rxk . On Route 
6. Approximate!V 5 m'le* from 
ManchMter. Asking $22,000. ,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
. R x lto r  

MI-S-8800—MI-3-5711

Court Cases

Elected by Masons

* 'Herald Pboto.
Ralph W. Oolenma

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ARE YOU GON8IDER1NO 

8ELUNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
W# win apprala* your property 

free x d  without x y  obllgatlm. 
We alM buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying x n tact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-3-8378

FOR PROMPT courteous x rv lce , 
selling or buying real estate caU 
J'ohnson BuUding Com pXy, Man-
chester, Ml; $-7428.

Six Room Colonial in Man-
chester Green Section. Has 
three bedrooms. Can easil.v be 
converted to four~Bedrooms. j 

, IVi baths, fireplace, large 
porch, garage. Selling 
$16,800,

T. J. CROCKETT 
Bi-okcr

Office: MI-3-5416 

Residence: MI-9-7751

LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-family, bual- 
nets property. Have m x y  ca X  
buyers. M ortgagx arranged. 
Please* call G x rg e  L. Graxiadio, 

Ml. 9-8878. 109 H x rg
Street.

Mrs. Harriet' B. Hunt 
Mrs. Harriet Blanche Hunt, 

widow of Burritt A. Hunt. 88 
Porter St., died last evening after 
a long Illness.

She w x  born in W x t  Ashford 
March 15, 1877. a daiighUr of 
Henry E. x d  Harriet S. Bullard 
Knowlton. She had been a resident 
of Manchester for the past 15 
years, previously residing in Hart-
ford. She  wx a member of the 
Hartford Golf Club, the DAR and 

I the MayfloV^er Society.
 " I She leaves one brother, Henry 

Knowlton of Mansfield; one. sister. 
Miss Lottie Knowlton of Ashford, 
x d  several nieces and nephew/*.

The funeral will be held 51 the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t, at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon, with the Rev. CUflord O. 
Sim pxn, ministei of the Center 
Congregstional Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 3 to 5 x d  
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gustave Zschlrpe 
Gustave Zachirpe, 90. o f .4 PxK^ 

St.. Rxkvllle, died this moriHng 
* t  the R xkvllle  CTty H xpltal a f-
ter a long Illness. /

The funeral arrangements, 
which X e  being h xd led  by t.he. L, 
A. White FuneroKHome of Rock 
viUe, are incomplete.

Harold E. Goodrich, 22, of 
L ebxon . charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses, w x  
found guilty in Town Court this 
morning x d  given 80 days In the 
County Jail.

Sentenced last April on a charge 
of indecent SMault, he w x  In jail 
until October, when he was re- 
le x e d  on good behavior xd ,.th e  
b a lx ee  of nla x e  year sentence 
w x  surpended. He w x  then plac-
ed on probattx.

Two days later, he aald In court, 
he passed a bad check in Manches-
ter, for which he w x  sentenced 
this, morning. He w x  relexed  
from the Windham County Jail 
terday after,serving part of 
year Mntence on a similar i 
made when he passed soufe bad 
checks In that county^.stbout the 

n M xchea-

Ralph W. C olem x. 14 Oval 
L x e ,  w x  e lx ted ' most excellent 
high priest o f Delta Chapter No. 
SI, Royal Arch Masons, at the x  
nual mMtlng Wednesday.

Mr. Coleman Is employed by the 
Capitol City Machine Co. of Hart-
ford in the tool x d  gage depart-
ment. Me w x  born In Yonkers, 
N.Y., in 1918, x d  attended achoola 
In that city. Before coming to 
M xchester in 1941, he served an 
apprenticeship In tha PicUnpey 
Arsenal In Dover, N.J. He is mar-
ried to the former Gladys Burr of 
Middletown x d  they have three 
children.

He is a member of M xchester 
Lodge No. 73. A.F. x d  A.M.; 
W aXington Commandery, Knights 
Templar*, o f Hartford; Nutmeg 
F x x t ,  Tall Cedars of L ebx on ; 
W xhington Social Club; South 
Methodist Church; and Adoniram 
Council R. ft 8.M., of R xkvllle. 
He Is also Worthy Patron of 
Temple Chapter, Order o f E xtern  
Star, x d  a member of the ad- 
iriaory b o x d  x d  m x te r  of cere-
monies of Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls.

Other officers e lx ted  werpTMel- 
 vln F. Boomer, E. Klnfc/Stanley 
H. Steiner. E. Scrlbcj/Hayden L. 
Griswold, Sr., treasurer; Herbert 
J. Leggett, secpetary: Nils S. 
Shennfng. C. o f  H.; Francis J. 
Schiebel, P.S^^George W. Hatzen- 
huhler, R ^ C .;  x d  Walter S. 
Broad'weU; trustee.

Tlhese officers -will be ixtalled at 
a apiW-publlc installation on Wed- 

day, March 18.

E ^ ^ lled  Priest 
^ u i t s  ^ o s c o w  

After Farewell
(OMthroed from Pag* Dm )

da were among the throng which 
jammed the waiting room at the 
airport; Later they streamed on-
to the runway, accom pxylng  the 
priest right tp 4he plane.

Soviet ^ lic e  fcaneeled Father 
Blssonnette's v lx ' Wednesday 
without giving a rea*on and or-
dered him to leave the Soviet 
Union. Under the terms of the 
expulsion, he must be acroM the 
Soviet border by midnight.

The priest w x  the only passen-
ger abroad the twln-en^ned So-
viet airliner x  it t x k  off this 
cold, uindy morning. Chatting 
cheerily • with . hit wellwlshers, 
Father Blssonnette declined to 
rnake any comment on the expul-
sion order.

The U.8. government h x  pro-
tested that the expulsion violates 
an agreement the 1933 R xscvlet- 
Utvlnoff pact signalling Ameri-
can recognition to So'i’let Russia,

Moscow diplomats speculated 
that the expulsion of Father Bia- 
sonnette— only Xmeriean clergy-
man in Moscow—wM-.in retaila- 
tion for the refusal of the U.S. 
govcrnm xt I x t  week to let the 
M etropolttx Boris of the Russian 
Othodox (Church extend the visit 
ho h x  been making to the United 
States.

Nationalists May A bandon 
Outposts" on Matsu Islands

27, of Clark Rd.. Bolton, both 
ch xged  with operating unregis-
tered mo.tor vehicles, had their 
cases continued until Monday. 
Zuckerman is also charged with

Fuller Taking 
Stand Today in 
Fight for Life

(Continued from Pag* One)

Israel Seen 
Blamed for
Gaza Clash

' ______
(Continued from Pnge One)

o f refxing. to . negotiate 
treaty.

In some 90 minutx, 10 o f the 11 
Council members spoke up to de-
plore the Gaza Incident. Many im- 
pllciUy blamed Israel. Six offered 
sympathy to Egypt on low of life. 
None did so to Israel.

James J. Wadsworth of the Unit-
ed. State* called the affair ’ 'in-
defensible from anv standpoint,”  
He said the United SUtes oppxed 
" x y  policy of reprisal.’’

“ Armed force will not produce 
peace negotiations,” Wadsworth 
dxlared.

F la g rx t  Violation
Henri Hoppenot of F r x c e  spoke 

of "onslaughr' by Israel against 
Egypt,’ Fernand van Ijingenhove 
of Belgium of “ flagrant violation" 
of the armistice "and Sir Leslie 
Munro of New Zealand of a “ de-
liberate, planned and disciplined” 
attack.

Shurnsi Hsu of China x id . “ vio-
lent and premeditated aggression 
by one party . . . cannot'be justi-
fied by mere continxus violations 
of the other party.”

An Israeli delegation spokes-
man, In a statement put out later. 
Mid the strong speeches prejudged 
the Armistice Commission’s ulti-
mate finding. He al.*b aidd they 
tended to ignore the background of 
the Gaza clash—-Egyptian attacks 
and Egypt’s ;‘policy of belligerency 
against Israel.”

(Coatlnned from Fag* Om )

same time x  the oi
ter. 'disobeying a police officer

He pleaded g)»ilty but asked the : Martin Green. Jr,, 23. of Hart- 
court’s clemepdy because of family ford, charged with operating an 
troubles ajui because he had .re-’ unregistered motor vehicle, had 
formed li/h ls  attitude. his case continued until March 12.

Thr**arivera were charged with ------------------------------
speeffing. Two were fined $15 each . /-m   
a t h „ d . « « n d d,,,.,.[Doctors Seek

f o r ' IF READY to buy. seU, exchange I 
real estate, mortgages arranged. \  
Consult H ow xd R . Haatingsfj 
A gxcy . Ml. 9-1107.

ABOUT TO Sell your pioperty? 
Immediate x tion  aaaurX A. J. 
Gatto Co., Realtora. CH 9-S489, 
eves. JA. 8-3989.

BRICK CAPE, aU rooms (two x -  
finlahed) 4 yeart. old. Screened 
breezeway, garage, R x c o  com- 
binatlx  wlndowa, $15,900. MI. 
9-4«27.

BRANFORD 8TREKT—8 room tin-' 
gl8, 3-cair garage, o il heat, imme-
diate x c u p x c y .  Mxcheater. At- 
*xiate*, Realtora. Tel. Ml. 94)384.

/  9-9331, 3-7433, any time. j

$10,900—SIX r x m  O p e  Cod, two 
iudlniahed, dormers, open atalr- 
way, oU heat, recreation room, 
bar, nice lot with trees, near bus, 
x h x l  x d  stores. Carlton W. 
H u t d ^ .  MI. 9-SIS2, 9-4894.

CLOSETO P xkw ay, juat a few 
mlmitw from M x c h x te i O nter. 
Fl-Ve room r x c b ,  high x  s' hill, 
srith panoramic view. Fireplace, 
full c e llx , attxhed gxa ge . Bus 
line x d  ach x l convenient. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. Ml. 9-4469.

CUSTOM B u iL T ^ tlx  year old 
r x c h  fealjirlng spacious living 
roomHlining area, atep-saving 
kitchen Fith dishwasher x d  dia- 
poaal, three bedrxm a x d  two 
full Imtlu. Located in M xcheater 
X  .approximntely three acres of 
I x d  tnl* home offer* privacy for 
x t d x r  living. For appointment 
please contact Elva TYler, Real-
tor. Ml. 9-4489.

M STEPHENS ST. Custom buUt 
'  I x r  bedroom brick co ix ia l, tufo-' 
{ car heated and fireproofed ga- 

.) -rage, den, sowing r x m , two flre- 
! places, gumwood trim throughout, 
I ceramic tile bath x d  lavatory, 
j Walk-ln linen x d  c e d x  closets. 
{ Oonvenlbnt to bu* x d  x h x l .  
) Owner moving x t  of state. For 
} appolMment t o ’inapxt'call A. R. 
I WUkte ft Co. MI. 9 - 4 3 8 9 . _____

I TOUR HOME built to your plana 
I on 8 x ro -lo ts , good Ix d , ^treea, 
( high e levsU x, subur b x .  $10M 
I down,, complete. C arltx  W. Hutch- 
S .tna. ML 9-5183, 9 -4 ^ .

WANTED—West Side, M xchester, 
two flat or duplex. Residential 
zone. Write Box K, Herald.

PLACE YOUR real estate problem 
In x r  h xd a  when buying or sell-
ing. Mortgages .xranged . Hek 
Agency. MI. 3-45S9.

Funerals

WANTED—six r x m  Cape Cod op 
colonial direct from owner. Have 
Bubatxtlal cash for down pay-
ment. Write Box B„Herald. _

Wa n t e d —Four r x m  home, $90(X)- 
$11,500,' alTO 5 or 8 room home, 
$12,b60-$18.500. Several clients with 
substxtlal cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-81?2. 9-4894.’

J THREE BEDROOM home, screen- 
* ad front and r a x  porchea, R u xo  

windows, spilt rail fence?. Fully 
Inaulated. 209 UlUrtown Road. MI. 

I 8-8310 appointment only;

I SIX ROOM Cpd.
I x m U n a t lx  'windows, 
t drive, x ta ide  fireplace.. Conven- 
I lent i x a t i x .  L lbxa l financing, A 
i real buy. at $U.400, Call A. R. 
> Wilkie x d  Co. MI. 9-4389.

oil heal, 
amesUe

KLDRIDGE STREET, Mxcheater. 
Six r x m  slngla x d  on e-cx  g«' 
rage for only $10,800. Dwelling b x  
three room* donas x d  th ix  
r x m *  anid bath up. New ,hot 
water heating syaum with x  
burner, R eexU y (perorated. CaU 
McKinney Brother*^ Jno. ML 
S «N 0 o r  ML M 98L

A r r e s ls D ecr e ase 
D u r i n g . F e b r u a r y

There were 22 fewer arrests for 
motor vehicle offenses In Feb-
ruary t h x  in J x u x y .  but x -  
resU for other types of o f fe w a  
increased from 35 In the first 
month to S3 for February, acxrd - 
ing to a report by Police Chief 
H ern ix  O. Schxdel.

There were 111 MV arrests in 
Jaiiuxy x d  89 in February.

-The number,, of xcidenta re-
mained virtually unchxged, 47 for 
J x u x y  ’ x d  48 for February. 
Parking vlolatlona decreased from 
762 to 659.

The February decrease in 
motor vehicle arrests reflected 
largely in speeding c ^ s  which 
dropped from 28 to 17. rulw of 
S ie * ^ d  arresU which went down 
from 27 to 18 juid operation x -  
der the Influence of Uquor, which 
d fop p ^  from 19 to 9.

T o w n  I n v i t es B i d s 
F o r  Sc h o o l  W o r k

' The town h x  Invited bids for 
(InUh hardware and toilet r x m  
xcessories for the new ^ h  
sch x l x d  win rxe lv e  toe bKta 
untU 4 p m- March 22 when they 
wUl be opened at 
General M xa ger  Richard M x -

*̂*Blda for construction of toe 
s ch x l buUding x d  slta Improva- 
menu wUl be Opened Tueaday at

* liiitimated coat, o f  to* achool, 
ready to occupy, U $5,000,000 x d  
the town h x  already borrowed 
$2,000,000 o f that amount 

Bid infonnatlon for  both con- 
tnmt*. la a'vaUabI* at to* olfle* o f 
Victor Frid, architect, 8CS Aaylum 
Av*.. HartfortL y

.y .

fVilUaai J .  Thornuin
I'h* luneral of Vv'ilUam J. 

Ihoiuuhi, X b  Vtopoonage Si., 
owuar oi toe aixCiiesie,' o x o  w 
Gravel g o . X U  prommeal ui civ-c 
XU. cuui'cu aiiai-‘S 'ui i—x u ies -er , 
will be held this ai-eniooii a i 
o'clocA m ol. aloiy s clpiscupai 
K-bui'ch. 'i.ie Rev. Allieu ij. v«il- 
uxus, le -ro ., xb-DieO oy uie Rev. 
-Jonatd IV. zi..ngertQrd, uui-aic, wUt 
oliic,ate. ' bydney W. MacAipm'e, 
o;-gxU t, will presl^  at lue Oi^an. 
Rui-iai will be >n the family pu^ut 
R uclU xo Geuieiery.

r-iOnota.-y belreiis x g :  Walter P. 
G ovm x  and GelxU i> o x , rep- 
icsenung the jariaiiciibster xiust 
Ge.; Rouert j .  Boyce x d  Heibci'c 
R. ^louse, rcpicsiiiimo' Uie *..an- 
chcaicr -savings x d  i - o x  Assn.|̂  
G’> e-lmore v>a—;u'iu x u  uuug^ >•. 
J. Shea, representing ino irustees 
of M xcheaiei' Aieniuilai Rospiial; 
x d  joiui ri. Hyde and A. Gaw- 
rence H i k e r ,  repreachtlng the 
Building G'onimlttee oi S t  Mary's 
episcopal Church, .

Bexe.'S v.lli oe Delvert Smith, 
Bx'con Smith, George Johnson, Al-
bert Warrington, iloOeci ihorn- 
ton xd 'E dW in  G’. Jacobson.

H x y  beautiful Uoral tributes 
were "received.'.xd a large n x ib er  
O f Irlenda c X e d  a t . the Watkins 
i uncral Home Thursday, x d  Fri-
day evenings. L x t  evemng a dele-
gation from toe A m ericx  Legion 
called at the fx e r a l  home to pay 
rupects.

lose fined we);e William F. Moi- 
zer 17, of 25 D xn e  8t.: x d  Clin- 
ton C. Keeney,, 17, of 696 Keeney 
S t

Driver Acquitted
R ich xd  Polowltzer, 27, of 119 

West St., was acquitUd on the 
charge of speeding when Deputji 
Jiidgc John J. O’Connor said he 
felt toe clrcum stxce* did not 
w a rrx t the chxge .

Polowltzer w x  arrested on Feb. 
26 by P atrolm x John Midioney, 
who said on the s t x d  that the 

1 driver w x  doing about 40 to 45 in 
a 35 mile an hour zone.

Two men fined $20 for Into.xlca- 
tlon were R ich xd  Edgar, 62. of 
281 Spruce St., x d  Thomas B. 
Powell, 60. o f Ellington. Edgar 
was placed on probation following 
conviction on a similar charge In 
Jxu ary . but Probation Officer 
James Duffy x l d  today he had 
been making a somewhat success-
ful attempt to stralghU;i out. 
Duffy recommended probation be 
continued and toe judge followed 
the suggestion.

Four drivers were fined $12 each 
for violations Of the rules of the 
road. They were Mary Potts^ 30. 
Bloomfield: S tx le y  J. Ricc; 20, of 
the Marine Bairack*. Ne-.v Lon-
don; Sylvia E. McCarthy, 17. of 
719 Vi’. I.Ildd'e, Tplm.; x d  Robert 
W. Steven*. 21. of East Hartford.

Lyjann N. ’Taylor. -56. o f 12 
Byron Rd., also charged with a 
violation o f the rules of the road, 
w x  given a suspended judgment 
In light of a long good driving 
record.

' Pass Red Lighta 
Of three driver* charged with 

pxsin g  red light*, two were fined 
and a w a rrx t  was ordered Issued

Cure to Save 
Baby ^Bleeder’

(Centlnned from Page O 'x )

fered no additional bleeding since 
arriving at Presbyterix Hosoital 
Feb. 21. Thi.s does not particularly 
enxurage the dortor*. however, 
because of the unpredictability of 
toe malady.

, Several oUier medical Instttu- 
tlon* in (Thlcago’s West Side Medi-
cal Center have become Interest-
ed In the ea.se and are xslsting 
In the study. By all toe u.siial 
teats, Peggy's blood Is normal ex-
cept, for toe length of bleeding.

But tin’ess he* condition Im-
prove.* or doctors find tlie cause 
and cure, she faces a 'lifetime of 
blood transfusions ulth the ever 
present danger o f  nixslve x d  
po.ssibly hidden   internal hemor-
rhage.

jail when the shooting occurred,- 
x d  six alibi witnesses. Including 
his onetime boss, former Sheriff 
Ralph Mathews, backed up hla 
stoiy’.

Beddow subpoenaed telephone 
company records showing two long 
d is tx ce  calls to Birmingham 
were made just before and dur 
Ing the Ume of the killing and 
charged to Ferrell’s office num-
ber.

D exon  brought out that under 
the dial system operating in 
Phenix City, the calls could have 
been made from x o to e r  telephone 
and chxged  to Farrell’s Office.

•nie records didn’t show who 
made toe calls, but Frank Long of 
Jasper. Ala., testified he talked 
with Fei-rell on the first call and 
that the other was made person 
to person to Garrett. Ixing said 
he saw Garrett an.swer (he phone 
x d  s l x t  the convcraaUon.

If Beddow could establish Fer- 
rell’a alibi, even Biough the for-
mer prosecutor isn’t on trial, It 
would contradict the testimony of 
state witnesses who said they saw 
Ferrell and Fuller at the murder 
scencr

FAMILIES EVACUATE GAZA
Gaza, Egypt-held PaJesUne, 

M x ch  5 (i^—Sixteen wives and 
children of United Nations truce 
observer* were evacuated today 
fW)m G x a  as tension mounted In 
toe refugee-filled Arab area.

G x a  w x  scene of Monday's 
bloody c lx h  that killed 39 Egyp- 
t lx a  and 8 Israelis.

Firing between Egyptian and 
Israeli outposts for ten minutes 
was. reported l x t  night at the 
border area of Delr El BallX . The 
evacuation of six women and ten 
children w x  ordered by the U.N. 
commander who said "the situa-
tion la becoming very difficult be-
cause of the agitation of thou-
sands of refugees In Gaza.”

About 20 other wives x d  chil-
dren of U.N. workers x d  relief 
agency (UNWRA) officials still 
remained ,in Gaza under a protec-
tive E g y p tix  Army guard.

tionsllat'U.S. defense co in m xd  in 
tola area. ;.

Among 'thpM taking part In t o ^  
talk's were Aorn. Robert B. Cahiey, 
U.S. chief o f  « ^ v * l  operations; 
Adm. Felix B, S t ^ p ,  Commxder. 
of the Pacific FleH; Vice Adm. 
Alfied M. Pride, commander of.'the 
7th Fleet x d  Maj. Oenv, William 
C. Chase, Head of the M llitXy As- 
si.stxce Advisory Group (MAAO), 

Also at the conference toble 
peace,were Nationalist Foreign Miniate 

I George Yeh, D efenx Minister Yu'' 
Ta-wel and the acting chief o f  toe 
general staff, Gen. Peng Meng-ehi.

Nationalist quarters appeared 
confident of a big boost In the 
volume of A m ericx  military aid to 
Formosa.

'The treaty made toe two coun-
tries formal Allies in to* defense 
of Form'osa, the Pescadores and 
A m ericx  Is lx d  territories In the 
west Pacific.

It was generally assumed that 
the United States would build up 
the strength of CThixg Kai-shek's 
armed forces to enable them to 
contribute x  much x  poaalbl* to 
the defense of Formoea If to* Reds 
a ttxk .

Admiral Carney said to* Na- 
ttonalist-Americx military talks 
here had Identified the problems 
Involved In combined action. If , 
necessary. In defense of toe x e a . /  

Th'e Admiral aald the primary 
purpose, o f his visit w x  to discuss 
the problems that would arts* In 
case bf action Implementing toe 
mutual defen.se treaty, which pro-
vides for A m ericx  defense of For-
mosa and the Pescadores.

He had discussed these problems 
with Stump. Pride, Chase x d  the 
Nationalist Defense Ministry,

They had also discussed de-
liveries of material, various other 
xpects of (he aid program “ x d  
the realities of the situation in to* 
Formosa area.”
. Carney, who spoke' at a new* con-
ference before leaving for W xh -
ington, said that things' required 
urgently would be delivered x  
soon X  possible.

N a i i i e d N a r r a t o r   ̂
o f F as h i o n  Sh o w

N i x o n  E n d s T o u r  
O f C a r i b b e a n  A r e a

(Continued frpm Page One)

the Export-Import Bank and the 
Foreign Operations Administra-
tion, the project is designed to  Ir-
rigate 85.000 acres' o f land -and 
give Haiti a power supply It hopes 
win attract more IndnstrleF,

This qatioh was the last stop on
ana a warrant -B-a* oruej-cvi isaucu -Prasldenl’s. tour

irrM t Of ^ a n z  “ ’ i„'^gpeefhes t o n g  h-s 7,500-mlle

, rraak  B; WUte 
T h e  fx e r a l  of F r x k  B-W hite, 

59 Walnut St., will be held this af-
ternoon at $ o ’clock at the Holmes 
F x e ra l Home, with toe Rev. Paul 
G. Prokopy, p x to r  of the Zion- 
L u toerx  C h u r c h ,  ' officlqtlng. 
Burifl will be In E x t  Cemetery:.

B exera will be James Sheekey, 
Robert Doellner, George Glblin, 
Samuel Wilson, Herbert Bidwell 
x d  Raymond. Bidwell.

Edward Dowd
The funeral o f Edward Dowd, 

48 Pearl St., was held yesterday 
afternoop at 2 o ’clock in St. Mary's 
F^iscopid Church, with toe Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, rector, -o ffi-
ciating. Mrs. William Kloppimburg 
preaktod at the o;,^ n. Burial krx  
in E lxt Om etery.

Bearers ware Benjamin vHouael, 
Jesse Davis, David Motrison, Ham-
ilton Jonas, William Ford x d  WO' 
Uam P lx e L

Mrs. Mm  JL, W erMr 
The funeral of Mrs. Mae K. 

Werner, 988 W. Middle Tpke., will 
be held tola afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
at the W. P. QuUh Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Ca|vlii*Buchaqx o f toe 
First Presbyt8rtx Church of 
Hartford wUl oillclate.

Baarerai wUl be Wilfred Ritchie, 
Edward D. Werner, Frederick 
Werner, C harlx  J. Steinmlllx, J r j 
Rltoard E. Reichxbach  and Al-

J. Wittman, 41, North Coventry, 
did not appear for court although 
scheduled tn do so today. Those 
fined were Herbert K. Sargent. 18, 
o f 20l Hfenry St., 89; x d  Robert 
Vinton, 144 Branford St., $6. The 
higher fine was Imposed be'cause 
Sargent- had a conviction on a 
prevloua motor vehicle violation; 
He w x  arrested yesterday by Pa- 
tro lm x  Rotfert .Webb.

V/alter H. Burnham. 19, o f East 
Hartford, waa fined $6„ for pass-
ing a stop sign. H? vyx arrested 
on Thursday tiy P atro lm x  Albert 
Scabies.' '

Two drivers fined $6 for failure 
io  secure their 1955 ragtatrqtions 
were ROCk-well Potter, Jr., o f 26 
Garden St., arrested March 1 by 
Patrolman William Pearson: and 
Joseph B. Bober, Jr., 26, o f Wall-
ingford, xrested March 2 by Pa-
tro lm x  Walter Ferguson.

‘Charge NoUed
Katherine Johnson, 64, Andover, 

had a charge of operaUng x  x -  
r e g ia te ^  motor vehicle nolled on 
recommendation' o f Proaecutor W. 
David Keith. N* "aid that M  the 
poarible reaalt of a clerical error, 
toe car w x  registered but toe 
w o m x  had not received the, 
tration from toe Motor Vehicle De-
partment at toe time of the arrest

Edwin Przybylskl of 115 Wood- 
I x d  St. w x  fined jl6 for parking 
within 10 feet of a  hydrant. He 
WM arrested on Feb. 27 by Patrol-
man Albert Scabies.

Cafda continued inciudefi those 
o f Howard R. Fuller, 2fi, o f Bristol, 
x t U  March 18; x d  laraal Boroff, 
44, o f Dorchester, M*a*., .mtU 
March 19, both charged wltlr 
speeding. Borq(f hH  potted a $35 
bond. . . '

M o r t x  Zuckerman , 28. o f SoutK

route, Nlxdn-ha.s emphaaized that 
U.S. government x d  private capi-
tal should increxe investm<*nta 
aimed at the economic developr 
ment of western hemisphere na-
tions X  fart X  they can be ab-
sorbed.

Expressing entliusixm about 
the vxt'po-sslbilitlea for economic 
development to raise living stand-
ards and build an even greater 
market for U.S. goods, he h x  sug-
gested that the Latin A m ericx  
fia tixa  do everything possible to 
make both,local x d  foreign in- 
vestmenta exter.

Mrs. Lera E. Edgar, wife of Dr. 
Fred R. Edgar of the South 
Methodist Church, will be narra-
tor for the Fashion Show which 
the Wesley Group of the Women’s 
Society for Christlx  Service will 
present in Cooper Hall of^ the 
church, Wefinesdsy, March 9, at 8 
p.m.

“ Bsrla Comes to M xchester” , 
I* the theme of the .show to be put 
on by Corel Casuals, women.’* ap-
parel shop, 887 Main St., who will 
dll play the latest fashion crea-
tions for spring x d  summer.

The Round Table Pingtrs, pop- 
u'ar yoiiiig choristers from Man-
chester High School, under the di-
rection of Ĝ  Al’ ert Pexson. will 
provide musical entertainment.
, The follow in ' vvomon of the 
chuxcli, irany of whom have par-
ticipated in prevrtoivs fa.shlon shows 
of the \VSCS. will be models:

Mr*. Alfred Whitney. Mrs. Bur-
ton Rice, Mrs. Donald Stroud. Mrs, 
F, Covllle Woodburn. Mr*. Myron 
Bogli ch, Mrs Martin Keiderll)ig. 
Mrs. Paul Wlllhide, Mrs. Raymond 
Caleen, Mrs. John Speed. Miss Cvp- 
thia Dunlap, Mrs. William Siffil- 
berg, Mrs. William Hooker. Mrs. 
.Philip Susag,. Mrs.. Lavyrence 
Scranton', Miy. F. E. Dancoese, 
Mrs. HowariTLoclovard and Mrs. 
Robert Dennison.

Mra— Paul Wllllilde x d -Mrfr- 
Russell . Robert) • are co-chairmen 
of the committee of arrangements. 
Mrs Arthur Johnson will pour, as-
sisted by Mrs; John Muschko and 
Mr*. Miller Haugk.

T e m p l e  Sist e r h o o d 
P l a n s P u r i  111 P l a y

Sisterhood members, friends x d  
husbands were reminded of the 
special Purim program at the 
Temple Beth Sholom tomorrow 
evening at 8:30 at which time an 
hilarious comgdy called ’ ’Malkah’a 
Purim Sphlel”  wllj bej)****"^*'^'

Mrs. Sydney Brown" wllL play 
the lead of “ M atkX” with a fin* 
supporting e x t  of   Sisterhood 
members) Mrs. Leon Rubin will 
give a brief talk explaining toe 
joyous celebration o f the Purim 
holiday. Mi-.s. Raymond Bernstein 
will sing several Purim selections 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. 
William Cooper. Special Purim 
refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Morris Firestone and Mrs 
Fred Diamond, hospitality ho*' 
tesses will be x.ststed by Mrs. 
Victor Dorman. Mrs. Irving Fivo- 
zinsky, Mrs. Irving H xdler. Mrs. 
David Heller, Mrs. D x ie l Karlin. 
M rs.. Myer Levett, Mr*. George 
Marlow, Mrs. Maurice Miller, x d  
Mrs. Benjamin Shankm x. Mrs. 
Daniel 'Mosler will furnish the 
Simcha Cake.

All who attend are assured a 
delightful aotlal evening.  

Hospital Notes

Top Tribunal 
To Decide on 
Zone Change

The question o f 'whether to* 
Town P lx n in g . Commission w x  
right in zoning Dougherty Lots at 
McKee and C x ter  Sts. for busi-
ness w x  left to the Stats Supreme 
Court yesterday after ofifMsing at-
torneys presented oral arguments 
before the 5-member tribunal In 
Hartford at a  hearing which b * g x  
at 10 a.m.

A tty. Raymond Johnrtm rtpre- 
nted A lxander Jarvis, owner of - 

toe land, who succ sKifuHy aought 
to have the TPC zone It x  Buri- 
ne.ss n i .  Atty. Philip^ Bayer w x  
c o x s e l for a gros p o (  residents 
of the x e a  who succeeded in get-
ting to* Court-of Common P ie x  
to overrule the- TPC* decision. 
Town Counsel Chxlee N. Crockett 
represented' the Commisaion.

Briefs had been rubmltted by 
counsel and yesterday’s oral argu-
ments were expansions of to# 
points In-to* brief.

The Dougherty- Lot* quMtIon 
I ix  been one of the town's- moot 
controverxl zOhe matter*.

One of the attorney* involved 
estimated It would lie two months 
before the high court reaches a 
decision.

bert J -.R o to ,, ------------------------ T
Burial-wffll be In East Cefuetary. Oorantry-amd ̂ Hairy Oooawin, Jr.

TRUCE CHIEF MAY REPORT 
J e r u s a l e m .  Israeli Sector, 

March 5- lAI— M*|. Ocn. U  M. 
BurfiK,’ rhl^f of IT.N* truc^ 
uipcrvtslon orgxlzatlOB-ln..P*l- 
estlnc, may. leave' Jerusalem for 
New York next week to report 
to the Security Council on the 
Gaza Incident, a U.N. epokee- 
m x  said today. ,

SnoWy Sleet Glaze Streets 
Making Driving Hazardous
The Highway ,  Department-be-Atruck

g x  a townvvjde sand spreading 
operation this morning to cut 
down toe h xard  presented by 
roads which h x d  driving snow 
had glared with a thin slippery 
layer of Ice. Police reported^ one 
skidding accident e x ly  this morn-
ing.

The first, axd ln g  b e g x  short-
ly before 7 a.m.. according to 
Fred Lewie, assistx t auperin- 
ten d x t .o f  toe Highway Depart-
ment, x d  by 7:30 most of the a x d  
apreading equipment w x  in 
operation.
, B y  9:30 thia morning there were 
s ix , m echxlcal spreader*,xd five 
trucks from which s x d  w x  being 
shoveled In ctrculaUon xound 
town atreeta. ,

In to* only atorm-connected ac- 
etdant nportad to  police, a  trailer

on toe esplanade at Center St. and 
W. Middle Tpke., whti it skidded 
while the driver w x  trying to 
avoid hitting an unlighted car 
stopped li^front of him early to-
day.

’The driver, Kenneth Anson of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., told Patrol 
man Frederick Tedford. who In- 
vesUgated, that, a car In front of 
him without Ull-Ughta wqia slop-
p y  at the intersection. When he 
braked to avoid hitting it, he 
struck toe sign;

There w x  no Injury or arrest 
X(1 no damage to the truck. The 
accident occurred, about 1:10 a m.

Along Main St. A t midmorning, 
drivers who had parked In to# 
Aisgnnai stalls had difficulty back 
tug out o f .them and were being 
pushed out by ppdeatrlana.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Ronald Hartley. 35 Hale Rd.; Ste-
phen Beebe, 177 Loom,Is St.,; Bon-
nie Lee Earle. E lU ngtx; Patricia 
McNailv, 10 Proctor Rd.; Mra. 
Hilda York, 81 Spruce St.; Fred 
Mikullitz, 21 Conway Rd.; ,Mrs. 
Anna Deyorio, 69 Bivch St.; Rob- 
-ert Gleeson. 201 Hill.ixd St.; Har-
old Hill.v, Coventry;’ Mra. Geor- 
gianna Bletzer, 31 Willard Rd.

a d m i t t e d  TODAY: Gon-
stsnee DeQuattro. 178 Maple St.; 
Kathv Krause. 642 Hartford Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son 
to Mr. -and Mrs. Bernard Men- 
schell, 41 Milford St.

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
M.-. and Mr*. Lester Kemble, 38 
Reed St.. Rockville,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs.'Louise Amende and son. 27, 
Spring St.: Mrs, A x e  Freeburn, 
35 Lilac St.; Mrs. Anne Gates and 
daugliter; 71 Lawton Rd.; Timo-
thy Harrington. 177 Center St,; 
Simon Hildebrand, 80 Linden -.St,: 
William Keish. 307 Gardner St.; 
VladKslx Munds. 709 Main St.; 
Mr.s. Edna Rooney and daughter. 
72 Lockwood St.; Mr*. Magdalene 
Rvder and daughter, 6 Bruce Rd.: 
Mva. Jane Therrien and son. RFD 

Manchester; Mrs. Mary Uriano, 
GIxtonbury; Fesrvante 'Vlchi, 360 
Main St. . . .

Issu e 16 P e r m i ts 
F p r  H o m es H e r e

— T t -
Estimated cost of building for 

which permits were issued last 
month-added $95,178 more to tax-
able property 1(9*' t h x  the esti-
mated coet of building for which 
permits, were given in Fibniary 
I x t .y e x , a report by Acting Build-
ing Inspector Grisvvold Chappell in-
dicates.

The total for last month w x  
$362,711 X d  for February, 1964, it 
w x  $236,549. However, part of.the
property for both m xtha IS tax 
ex9mpt.

The chief Increase came in the 
dwellings. Permits were issued for 
eight homes in February, 1954, at 
a total estimated cost of $91,700. 
L x t  m xth  permits were Issued 
for homes at a total of $199,340, ths 
report showg

E n f i e l d  M o t o r ist 
A cc i d e n t  V i c t i m

  Police Arrests

 ̂ South Windsor. March 5 (F)—An 
Enfield ,m x  w x  killed instxU y 
late l x t  night when his south-
bound car-slammed Into the rear- 
of a parked highway truck on 
Rt. 5. '

J o X  D. Klssane, 24, of 25 Kings 
Court, Enfield, alone in hia c x .  
lind just crowed the South Wind-
sor town line shortly after 11:30 
when be a p p x x t ly  loet cx t ro l 
of his car on the slippery pave-
ment x d  rammed Into the pxked 
axdiiig  tr.ick. K iasx^  w x  ah 
employe of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft in E x t  Hartford.

Both men on"the truck eaci^ied 
injury! Thev were the drivrer, John 
G. Wardsworth, 25, of Spring St., 
W xehouse Point, and T hom x 
CoIIanx, 37. also o f Spring St., 
who w x  standing on the r e x  of 
the truck feeding s x d  into the 
spreader.

Fred Albert Gale, 26, of 74 
Hunter Ave., TalcottviUe, was ar-
rested yesterday, police sqjd. and 
charged with operating without a 
vendor’ s permit. He w x  re 
leased under $25 bond. The charge 
a rx e  from a »scheme to take chiVr 
dren's picture* for s beauty con-
test. police explMned. ^

Also arrested’ yesterday, Frank 
C. Pag*. 58. o7 Cheshire, w x  
ch x ged  with speeding. ' 3(*te 
P atro lm x  Elmer Neal’ w x  . tot 
am atlng  officer.

AboiitTown
American L  e g i o  n'̂  AuxiUary 

members x *  rembided to ^ g  
their cou p ox  to the meeting Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in to# A m ericx  
Legion Home.

The Chamlnade Oiorua will re-
hears* at 7:15 Monday night at to* 
C e n t e r  Congregatlooal Cfcureh. 
The Chamlnade Club will meat M- 
ter the chofua rehearaal 8 :lfc


